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'"49 fu tu ta in ic  Oldsmobile 
To B e Displayed Tomorrow

••revci- befort Uai tha Oldamo*^ Speaking apeclflcally of the new
1, 1.  fv n -- been offered .o  much 1 OltUmobiie -Rocket" engine of an l).le c\.n.. Deal oiierea «o ^ew design, Oldsmoblle’s
iimooUi, quiet, flashing power un- , engineer pointed out that It
dii- uic nood as he Is getting In the ■ ^ shorter and more rtgld
1M9 Series "98” Futuramic Olds-1 crankshaft than conventional au-
mobllc idaceu on d l^lay today j-tomoUve engines, "^lere «ve
throughout the nation,” J .  F . W o l-: bearings, of three

■ p)»?5 vsr.:';», o,.,;
It develops 20 horsepower 

more than Oldsrooblle's 1948 in
line eight-cylinder engine, and a t  
the same time delivers more mile
age per gallon,” he pointed out.

"The new 1949 Oldsmobile 
"Rocket" engine is basically de
signed for a compression ratio of 
12 to 1,” Mr. WoUram explained. 
"At present. It has a ratio of 7.25 
to 1 because high-octane fuels of 
the proper rating are not yet 
available a t the nation's gas 
pumps,” he stated. "Ultimate fuel 
saving in the Oldsmobile eight- 
cylinder hlgh-compreesion engine, 
when It reaches the 12 to 1 ratio, 
will be approximately 33*1-3 per
cent. Our engineers are prepared 
to make the minor changes re
quired for a 12 to 1 compression 
ratio just as soon as the higher 
Octane gasoline Is on the market 
in sufficient qukntity to meet the 
anticipated demand.”

The slx<‘cyllnder In-line engine 
In the Series "76” Futuramic Olds- 
tnoblle model for 1949 also has a 
h i g h e r  horsepower rating than the 
1948 "Six”, Mr. Wolfram further 
explained.

By means of a  longer piston 
strokOi a  sUg^iUy targer piston 
bore, and a  heavier crankshaft, 
the Oldsmobile "Big 8U ” has been 
boosted in rating to 106 h. p. “̂ I s  
increase in power,” Mr. Wolfram 
says, "gives the new 1949 "Futu- 
l a ^ c ” Seriea *'76” fleetness In 
performance in keeping with its 
fleetness in styling.

ŜCUISiV'M* V ••  ̂,
shaft has been reduced to the min
imum, Mr. Wofram said, by scien
tific placement of six counter- 
welghU on the crankshaft and by 
careful balancing of the combined 
crankshaft and flywheel while the 
engine is being assembled.

Connecting rods In tlie new Olds
mobile "Rocket" engine are extra- 
sturdy and yet light in w’elglit. Of 
the I-beam construction, they arc 
machined from high-quality, heat- 
treated drop-forged steel. Tlirust 
surfaces arc ground to very close 
limits to insure a minimum of 
friction.

, The pistons in the new 1949 
OldsmobUe "Rocket" engine are 
made of low-expansion aluminum 
alloy, reinforced wfth two steel 
struts. The piston sjrokc is shel t
er than the cylinder diameter, and 
the pistons have cutaway skirts 
that are automatically self-adjust
ing so that they maintain correct 
clearnnee ■ whether the engine is 
hot or cold, explained Mr. Wolf
ram. "A  maximum effective bear
ing surface is therefore provided 
a t all times,” he said. "Aggravat
ing ‘piston slap* normally* occur
ring on a cold sta rt is eliminated.

"Hydraulic valve' lifters in the 
new 1949 Oldsmobile "Rocket” 
engine contribute, to . its. quieter 
operation,” Mr. Wolfram stated. 
"These new lifters maintain a zero 
clearance throughout the valve 
linkage, so that any laah th at may 
develop ip automaticAlly taken up. 
This meatsi longer vialve life, a
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i.iucii quieter engine, and lower 
service coats for the owner.”

Mr. Wolfram said that the cyl
inder block for the new Oldsmobile 
"Rocket” eight-cylinder engine is 
cast from a special high-alloy iron 
that is extremely close-grained. 
Rib-type construction is used in 
the block to gain additional rigidity 
and strength, not only to withstand 
the present 7.25 to 1 compression 
ratio but also to meet the teat 
of an ultimate compression ratio 
of 12 to 1, Mr. Wolfram pointed 
out.

The cylinder head is of the valvc- 
in-head type, permitting more use 
of the high-comprc.ssinn princlpK! 
than is possible in an L-iicad type 
engine. The fuel charge i.» concen
trated directly over the piston, in 
a combustion chamber that is cast 
to closer limits than ever before.

The new Oldsmobile "Rocket” 
engine has 100 per cent full-pres
sure lubrication, improved crank
case ventilation, a  double-acting 
fuel pump, and a centrifugal type 
water pump with a permanent seal. 
This new "Rocket” engine also has 
an automatic spark control that 
regulates the timing according 
to the engine load as well as its 
speed, and a new carburetor unit 
that will withstand sustained op
eration a t  high temperatures with
out danger of vapor lock. The new 
carburetor makes a  possible quick 
starting in hot or cold weather.

Coupled with the new carburetor 
unit is a  specially-designed Intake 
manifold equipped with a thermos
tatic heat control valve. The latter, 
Mr. Wolfram explained, shortens 
the warm-up period after starting 
and at the same time contribute.-, 
to fuel economy.

“Compared with the original 
Oldsmobile engine, which powered 
the famous ‘Curved Dash' Oldsmo
bile models 50 years ago, the new 
‘Rocket’ engine offers a  startling 
contrast in all respects,” Mr. Wol
fram said. "The new 1949 Olds
mobile engine is 9 inches shorter 
in length, and only 4 Inches wider; 
yet it develops 19 times as much 
horsepower as did its one-cylinder, 
7-horse predecessor,

"The new Oldsmobile ‘Rocket’ 
engine reaches as far into the 
future in our time as the old one- 
cylinder engine did in the days 
whek the horse and buggy were

1 9 4 9  “Futuramic”  Series Oldsmobile Four>Door SMim
‘Two cups sifted flour, 2 ^  tea- 

t̂ooems combination baking pow- 
Uw, S-4 teaspoon salt, 2 eggs, well 
beaten,. 1 ^  cups milk, 5 table
spoons melted shortening, 1 cup 
chopped pecans.

S ift, flour once, measure, add 
baking powder and salt, and sift 
agdin. Combine eggs and milk.

V .
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This foiir-door sedan from CNdsmoMle’s 1949/^ff^UBramic” Series ”98” line HhiBtrateB..tke IMviaiMi’a Mgh- 
ly-popular rtyling a t Its best. Location of exterior, trim below the door panels jloodntaibN| 8 ^  flowlag 
bod.v and fender lines. v';,,
.\ll eight-cylinder "Futuram ic” OldsmobUee for 1949 are powered by tM  IMyM9a.V. 9 ^ 9 'iM  1 ^ 4 ,-  
high-rompressloii engine of 186 b. p. Bydra-M atle Drive, providlBg'faily antoawtfe sklttUg la  aB for
ward speeds, Is standard equipment on ttale aerlea.

predominant,” Mr. Wolfram de
clared. “As soon as higher octane 
gasoline is available in large quan
tities. America’s millions of auto
mobile owners purchasing new 
high-compression . engine.s will 
benefit by a marked reduction in 
fuel consumption. When that day 
comes, Oldsmobile will be as far 
ahead in the high-compression en
gine field as it was 10 year ago 
with the introduction of the first 
successful fully-automatic trans- 
mi.ssion, Hydra-Matic Drive.”

The new Oldsmobile will be 
shown in several^ popular models 
at the Manchester Motor Sales, 
Inc., 512 West Center Street. Pres. 
Robert Schaller said he was ex
tremely fortunate In securing a 
variety of models which will make 
it a  miniature automobile ehow.

WELDON’S presents RHvmEs ofRtnson
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■ riW O LP ,TH K  
MIPOLC A M O , 
T H E  VOUNd*

AMHAT I S  ON 
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T O N O U S T

Dixie Wqfflee Add to flour mixture, add abortan- 
ing, then mix only until smooth. 
Stir In pecans. Bake In hot wafflo
Iron.

Advertisement—

The welcome gift . . for every 
occasion. . .Gorgeous baskets of 
luscious fruits from Pinehnrst 
Grocery, Inc.

! :

A.wonderful Wurlitser Christmas 
this year will be enjoyed lor mony Chfistmases to 

' oetne. We hove a complete splection of styles and 
fhiishee from which to make your selection. The 
aunie ef a  leasenably priced Wuriilser piano will 
brighten your home and bring enjoyment to the 
whole fm^y. ' —̂

, Slop St our stere— hear the lone quaUtir oad see 
9m beauty that makes mere people buy WutUlMr 

planes than these cl any ether name.

KEMP/S, Inc.
FCTINITUBE and MUSIC

T8S MAIN STREET T EL . 8889

OPEN SATURDAY EVENING TIL 9 O'CLOCK

Rofflonot. . .  engogemtflt. . .  9xeiting plans for Christmas • and that oil 
important task of sotocting that diamond ring for your loved onel 

Why not come to Michaels where you con leisurely moke your choice of that 
certain ring which you wi^ to be so right for Christmas?

-------- $ 5 2 0
C  Mon’t 14 Karat Ring. Canltr Dio- 

mend Honlitd by Two Krriiiienti.

$100
9. Man's Diamond. Scaneptd Mounl* 

ing ef 14 Korat Cold______ $ 9 6 5

Mon'i Oiemend- 14 Korot Gold
Movntinf.^---------- - $ 1 7 5

Rlswlati Emtrsid Cut Disoem
10% Iridivm Platinum......

Flowitu Diomond. 4 Side 
mends. 10% Iridium Motinum..
Ftowloss Oiemend. 3 Side 
mends, 14 Karel Cold..— .
Plewlass Oiemend, 4 Stdt 
mends, 14 Korei Ce>d— . .

Newitss Diamond. 4 Side 
mends, 14 Karel ftal<f ,....—

Neodtsi Oiemend. 2 Side 
mends. 14 Kerel Oatd - _

lA ST  PA V M M Tt M V IT U t In to tho tiutomofy charge
•ecewif, Mkheeft invHns dhidnid paymontM In imoff weekly or monthly 
M N i ^ .  Micheeb mokes oteiloble, ot no odded cost, the hwott terms 
e fe re d  by Pee jewelers onywhere.

mtm metm-mmu t a x

n Die.
- $ 5 0 0

Oiemend Dinner ting. If Die- 
mends. 10% 1tid-PI«inins_ $ 2 7 5
Oiemend Dinner ling. It Oi  ̂
mendi. 11 Keret Geld — $ $ 5 0
Wemend Wedding ting. «  Olw 
mendL 10% Irid-lletineie.. $ |  $ 5
Oiemend Wedding ting. It Die-
•ondL >0% irid-nd>imm« $ 1 5 0

rA «fltL - V,.?: 1-
P O t  • | M l R A T i e N »

9 5 8  MAIN ST. ............. .............. OPPOSITE (SIk
9

M anchester Stores Will Be Until 9 O*clock For Christmas Shoppen
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' The Weather
Fernr-snt o f L . S. U e s tb e *

FarRy eleMty tMe 
ecaltereS sm ew  W os  
eeMer tesigkt; .Soadsy clead|>', 
roa tlaaeS  eeU  feMowrS b y

PRICE FOUR CENTS

Turn for Better 
Taken This Week 

In U. S. Business

Vinson Accepts Wright Plane

Improvement ■ Strictly i 
Limited and Leaves* 
Much to Be Desired 
In Many Important 
Lines of Enterprise; 
Trend May Continue

New York, Dec. 18.— (/P)—  
BuBiness conditions took • 
slight turn for the better this 
w ^ .  The improvement was 
strictly limited and left much 
to be desired in many impoiv 
tant lines of enterprise. How
ever, it slowed the flattening 
out process that has plagued 
businesa for almost thre« months, 
and some economists think ths 
trend has a  good chance of carry
ing on into the new year.

Pickup la  RetaU Sales 
Combining to brighten the na

tional economic picture were a  
late pickup in retail sales, a  small
e r number of factory layoffs due 
to  alow busineas, an almost com
plete absence of labor trouble and 
a  high level ot Industrial produc
tion.

"  ‘Iba turn apparently came none 
too aoon. The prolonged period of 
disappointing retail trade, the 
tightening payroll belts in nu
merous plants making oonaumer 
goods and ths gradual wasksnlng 
of th at Intangible known as "busi
neas confidence” bad threatened to 
crests a  situation Just opposite of 
what people expect a t  Chriatmaa.

Dun A Bradatraet found retail 
aalea “very noUcably" higher la 
tbs week ended this Wednesday 
and dollar volume waa a  trifla 
above that of last year. This was 
encouraging to  atore axacutlves 
w1h> have maintained right along 
th at a  last-miauta ruMi of Chriat- 
m as shopping will overcome the 
alow atari caused by unsedaonaf 
weather and a  flareup or reaiat- 
anea to high prices.

They p tto t out th at this year 
finds Christmas week with two 
more riiopping days than last year 
and th at traditionally a  slow start 
nanally winds up in a great drive 
th at balances out.

TaU ng Trend la  Hand
n e  National Retail Dry Goods 

asaoctation aald a survey disclosed 
merchants were taking the unfa
vorable trend in stride. The asso
ciation said it found “heartening 
evldencaa” in Important places 
th at retailers' had not lost their 
ability to reverse a  atubborn down 
trend with sharp counter-attacka.

‘The association said a  roundup 
showed: No changes planned In 
advertising budgets although it 
meant costa in relation to  net 
sales will be higher than planned; 
no projected shifts In general ad- 
vertlaing techniques; increased 
basement and budget shop promo
tions underway; many stores 
caaMng In on the season by clear-

(iqnttnned on Page Tea)

Return Wdding Tools
After Cracking Safe

Medicine Hat, Alta., Dec. 18. 
—(4P)—Safecrackers robbed o  
lumber company safe here yes
terday of $300. •

They used a  welding outfit 
stolen from another company 
to do the job. Then they re
turned the welding tools, ra- 
membering also to nail up the 
door they had broken open to  
get them.

Dutch Decree 
Shift in Rule

E s t a b l i s h e s  Govern
ment Without Indo
nesian Republic Now
‘The Hague, Dec. 18— (P)—‘The 

Dutch government issued a  royal 
dacrea today providing for eatab- 
liabment of a new Indonesian gov
ernment without the Indonesian 
republic.

Tbs government said the daerte, 
called “regime of Indonesia in the 
transition period.” ainw a t tlM 
aatabllahment of a government for 
all Indonesia (The Netherlands 
E ast Indies) which in Dutch opin
ion is closest "to the wishes of the 
great majority of tha Indonesian 
paople.”

Spaelal aoport CUilcd
(The United Nations Good Of

fices committee in Indonesia an- 
nouncad it had cabled to the Se
curity OoimcU in Paris special re
port on tha lataat exchange of cor- 
raapondenee between U . 8 . Dele
y t a  fVwhrap oiql r«pte-
santatlvaa of TheN eUwIanda and 
the republic. Tho commlttoe has 
■ought to racemeUe differeneea be
tween the two groups.)

‘Hie Dutch broke off negotiS' 
tibna with the Indonesians last 
Saturday and announced they 
Would set up an Interim United 
States of Indonesia with the rC' 
public.

In Paris later, an IBdonealan 
representative declared before the 
United Nations that tho Dutch 
plan to invade the Republic.

The spokesman, Soedjatmoko

(Ooalliined on Page Tea)

Nationalist Armies 
In Retreat South 

From Pierced Line
Decision Will , 

Affect Ties 
With World

iVbty Tries 
To M uffle 
Ship Noise

OhleC Sabttee F n d  M.. Vtaaea (a t ru aln oi) a e e ^ ts  oa behalf ot the Smitheonlan Inetitutlon the W’llght 
brothesa’ Kitty Hawk p l ^  In a  cerenkoay 48 years after Its epoch-making flight. The plane <tap 
foreground) haaga from eaUea Just laalSo the main eatraaoe a t the Smtiheonian’e north hall ot the arts  
aad iadoBtriea huUdlag a t Washlngtoa. Behind it ie Charlee A. Undberg’s Spirit of 9t. Louie.

Fale of 25  Japanese | us Develop En~
Warlords Rests To-*
«lay on Supreme Tri-i 
huiial After Hearing |

gine$ So Quiet En
emy Listening De
vices Can*t Hear Them

France Haviiif One 
. * Of Wannest Winterr

Paris, Dec. 18.̂ —(8^—France  
is. having one of her warmest 
winters on record. Roses are 
blooming in th e ' Alpa near 

■Grenoble. A newspaper sMd 
yesterday that only four of 16 
French ' wrinter resorts had 
snow.

To. Ask Former Red 
Couriers for Advice

Wa-^hington, Dec. 18.—(PV—‘The 
fate of 25 Japanese warlords rest
ed today on a Supreme court de
cision which Justice Jackson says 
will ritally affect this country's 
relations w th  the rest of the 
world.

Communist Columns Re
ported Across itwai 
River in Strength at 
Point West o f Pengpn; 
No Indication Reds 
Plan Immediate At
tack on City BeKeved 
Bypassed on Both Sides

Pengpu, CHiina, Dec. 18.—  
(/P)— Xetionalist A r m i e s  
were in full retreat south
ward today from the pierced 
Hwai river line 100 miles 
north of Nanking. Commu
nist columns were reported 
to have crossed the Hwai riv-

Admit Killing 
Of Landlady

l^lichigan State Police 
Get Admission from 
Two Hitch - Hikers

Congressional Investi- ............ . ■
gators Want to K n o w | l\ e W S  T i c i b i t S
How to 
holes in

Plug Loop- 
Government

Erie, Mich., Dec. 18—(4V - SUte  
police picked up two young hitch-' 
hlkera early today and said'they  
admitted the robbery alayiag of 
their 80-year-old Toledo. Ohio, 
landlady.

The two, Identilled aa AWOL 
from the Army, were seiaed 14m  
than four boura after Mra. Lucille 
Harwold was bludgeoned to death 
in her rooming houae.

Washington, Dec. 18.—
—  Congressional investiga
tors plan to quiz a couple of 
admitted former Communist 
couriers for expert advice on 
how to plug l o o p h o l e s  
through which government 
secrets have been sneaked 
out.

. To Oa lato M atter -  
Acting Chairman Mundt (R.. 

D.), said tke House Un-Anienrt 
Activitiea committee intenOs

Culled From (/P) Wires

More Americoui Naval power—
an aircraft carrier and two de
stroyers—will show Itaelf In Medi
terranean waters after Chriatmaa, 
Admiral Richard L. Oonolly an- 

I nouncca . . .  Philippine conatabu- 
* lary soiircea rep(irt attem pt to 

ambuah train of Piraldent Elpldo 
. 4)ulrln} foiled . . .  Japanese being 

told they arc not free to do as 
thfy plcaae economically while re
maining dependent on American 

! aid . . .  G. I. aurviyoro ot German 
cam p , of Bcrga-Am

Amtapolis, Md.. Dec. 18—</r>—
The Navy is trying to develop ehip , 
engines that are ao quiet enemy I 
listening devices will be unable t o ' 
hear them. • .

The experts have no illustona th is
'The court did not indicate When about building a completely Wlent Jl*”*** *** miles northwest

it will hand down its dedalon aa ,hip, but they hope to muffle en- , i. .  ,
It heard final argumenU yea ter- noise to such an extent th at crossed In
day on the appeal of seven of the | it will be quieter than nature’s Pengpe oarUer
conricted Japanese. . underwater sounds. , in roe weex.

The justices were not asked to * "You can’t hear a babv crying in ■ Move to ClMhalMi
psM on the quesUon of guilt o r ,«  boiler factory.” « y a  Capt. Wil-1 Thus o u tlin e d . PengUU waa 
Innocence, but on whether the S u -! (on D. Leggett, director of the ’ being abanikmed. Government 
preme court has the riirfit to | Navy's new Acoustical laltovatory | headquarters already hiul 
judge the legality of the In tern a-. here. ! moved to Chuhsten, only 30

' In the laboratory's almost per- j northwest of Nanking. 
fecUy sound-proof compartments. There were indicstlan th at the 
huge ahip engines will be holated' gorernment forces ahrendy had 
up and turned over, MicrophonM i completed . their croaatag to  U>; 
will pick up the aounde and feed j south banka ot the Hwai. Heavy 
them into delicate noise-meaaur-' eouthward troop mo\*ements e f  the 
Ing inatrumenta. past 48 hours had thinaed to  a

That’a ths first thing on the. trickle.

tional Military tribunal a t  Tokyo 
which convicted the seven and 18 
others of “crimes against peace.” 

Coatend Trilnnal n ie|^  
Lawj'cra for the Japanese-, con

tending the tribimal waa set up Il
legally, have asked the Supreme! 
court to order release of the prie- |

BenUey. ,  . .
They were two of the group's * Anotner try at solving 

prize witnesaes in the 
which eventually turned
dence that aeoret p ap ers_________
lifted from the State department I January

Cut in Food 
Prices Seen

• T

Retailers and Suppliers 
Also Look' for In
creased Sales in 1949

Notice Given 
On Tacking’

Republicuis Ready to 
Fight A ^inst Tamper
ing With Seniority
'Washington, Dec. 18 — (>P)—  

House Republican leaders aer\'ed 
notice on the. Democrats today 
they had better not try  to "pack” 
any committees or tamper with 
congressional seniority.

A rip-snorting fight will break 
out If they do, one top Republican 
said.

There have been rumblings of 
moves in both directions ever since 
the Democrats regained control of 
CongreH in laat month’s election.

The party's leadership has given 
no outward sign, however, th at It

s ta te  Trooper Edward Mongeon 
named the pair as Harold Sweet, 
22, Johnstown. Ohio, and Ira 
Thomas Howell, 17, Beckley, W. 
Va.

Formal charges against the two 
youths were held up until Capt. 
Ralph Murphy of the Toledo city 
police can obtain wsuranta, M6n- 
geon said,. He said Sweet and 
Howell were expected to waive ex
tradition later today.

Although the youths have been 
AWOL from a  South Carolina 
Army base since Nov. 30, State  
police aald Army authorities were 
not expected to enter the picture.

(Uonttnoed oa Page Tea)

{ a. decade ago.

oners. | Navy noise doctors’ aganda. After j! Thera waa no indication th at tha
It  waa on the point of jurisdlc- they'vo datermlned the decibel r a t - ; Oommuniata jUanned an immediata 

tion that Jackson on Dec. 8  baaed ' Ing of the various tj'pes of auh-' attack oa Pengpu itself, hut tha 
his estiinste of the far-reaching ; marine and )>attla\vagon. engines,: general belief waa that they had 
import of the court's ruling.  ̂they hope to be able to recommend! bypassed it on both aides.

A t th at time he broke his aelf- i changas to cut down tho racket. | Pengpu thua might remain boss-  
Impsaed rule t^at aa founcr prose- . .prehleei of Major laaaoetaaee ! iaxlly in govemnenh- hasiila—  h at

involving war crimM. , dexlcea dovelopod into ona of * destroyed a bridge over tho Fal
He ehdad a  four-to-four split by , major importance during the last i river icM than ten miles ao rtlsef  

voUng that court rtould hear ar- ' war,” Laggett sa id ..  Pengpu and repeated Obrnmoidac
Berlin: ^ght to question' He cited acousUcal torpedooa cutting of the railway on tho

that "hear" their way to  their ■■
, target. Sonar dotectimi instru- 
I ments, he said, are far ahead -of 

be decided by a tie v o to -w h ich ' defensive soundproofing.

go Into the m atter with i^ i tta k e r  | com^Mdera * whr«** ‘ *̂”’**

CTGUp 8 I iry Hi. BOIVinĝ  zSCrUtl • w  %u ifurauuii
spy hiuit 'leadlock may bring I ’.N. Security ‘ *̂>e Tokyo tribunal’s legality, com- 

up evl- I t'oum-ll back into session in P a ris : ren tin g  that "the issuea here are 
had keen ' tofore it returns to New York in 8reat ones” and should not

beoamo

Stiff loyalty tests will

Chicago, Dec. 18— (P) — Lower 
food prices In 1949 is the optimistic 
outlook today by the men who keep 
on top of the nation’s food busi- 
neH.

Retailers and their suppliers and f 
other authorities in the food In-1 
dustry expressed their opinions on I 
what the consumer can expect in j 
the way of prices and supplied next i
yCBTa

They anticipate that prices will | 
be slightly lower next year. They ' 
also look for increased food sup- ,

MayLift All " 
6 il Use Bans

Plenty of Petroleum 
For Everybody Un
less Emergency Arises
Wssliington, Dec. 18— (P)—The 

plica and greater sales. And tlie government soon may lift all bans
consumer can expect to find high 
quality focA and improved ser\’ice 
in the country’s reW l stores.

Views of the food outlook for 
next year were expressed by offi
cials in all llnea of food including 
meat, dairy, poultiy, fruit and 
grocerlea. as well as by the sec
retaries of 'agrioulture and com
merce. They were in articles ap
pearing In the annual food industry 
review "iaeue of the National

against the use of oil
Unless there la a serious emer

gency, one official said, there 
should be plenty of petroleum for 
everybody this winter.

"Mild.weather baa accounted in 
part for th « improved supply out- those raxes.

"We have proof the spy rings 
existed and stole vital secrets and 
documents of the government,” 
Mundt told reporters. "Now we 
intend to find out how they were 
able to get started.”

Other committee members have 
expressed belief th at the Commu
nist spy rings still operate in this 
country.

Both Chambers and Miss Bent
ley have appeared before the New 
York Federal grand jury which 
thi week handed down a  perjury 
indictment against Alger Hiss, 
former State department official 
named by Chambers as one of hie 
chief sources for secret documents.

Mundt said the Houae group will 
not try to get either of the two 
former Communists as witnesses 
again without consulting Attorney 
General Clark.

■Sgree On One Point 
For a change. Clark and the 

committee seemed to agree on one 
point—that legislation to tighten 

t anti-espionage laws should have 
quick attention when the new Con
gress meets next month.

Clark told reporters after a cab
inet meeting yesterday: "W e’ll 
have some recommendations right 
at the beginning of the session In 
January—amendments to the pres
ent .statutes on espionage."

Tlie attorney general sSid one 
recommendation will be that >vlre

would have been ft negfttlve one.
The final decision, he ftSid, "will 

catablish or deny that this court 
has the power to review exercise

be recommended to Congress for 
union leftiJers in plants working 
on strstefBc government contracts.

New FedSni grand jury, pick
ing up spy trail where 'another 
grand juiy left off, plans to  ques
tion Franela B. Hayre, former aa-l 
siitant secretary of state • • • T h  % • T 9  1  • 
Chinese astrologers peer at horo-; K f l f l i r i  K P 1 * l l l 1  
scopes and say GenerallMimo,
Chiang Kai-Shek’s 12-jfcar “cyle of j 
misfortunes" will end tonight . . .
“White Snpremac.v" program de- I 
sigr/d  to keep 80 per cent of|
Georgia's Negroes from ballot box 
is advanced by (iov. Herman 'TftI-! 
mftdge ard Icgislati'.-e leaders. I

Plea of self defense will be en
tered for Mrs. Wilma ITbarbo; 
charged with murdering her w a r ! 
hero husband, if U. S. Military i 
Government murt rejects two 
pending motions to free her. says 
defense counsel . . .  Russian news ; 
agency says Soviet Union is will
ing to reopen negotiations for 
peace treaty for .Austria

(Continued un Page T u )

Row Rages
British-American Fr«in- 

tier Incident .\ppar- 
cnllv Settled Todav

south was exported to 
permanent a t any time.

Inside this panicky-. bewiUortd 
city of 300,0()0. Chineae childtea 
from the Italian Jesuit mission 
were chanting varaoa in tha Sacred 
Heart chureh—and govenunent 
soldiers kept a watch from tha 
sandbagged steeple.

From the church stasDla eaalA 
be seen a plume of sraoka rW l^  
from a large wooden bridge over 
a tributary to  tha Hwai river a

Hie experiment station vdiich 
i^ n e d  yesterday also hope* to 
solve a  problem for englneroom 
and submarine crews, who get 
“jumpy” under constant pounding 
of heavy motoia.

The Navy isn't ready to say just 
how noisy an American submarine
is. One officer, though, aasured . -
that living In a  eubmerine is much milM norto  of here, 
noieier than one decibel, which he; . ? , *• **?
defined os "the sound made by a | ***• *“****UL Chtoeaa
baby mouse stomping on a damp Ifiside the church ashed to  tie bap- 
blotter.”

F o r comparison, a quiet home 
rates about 35 to  40 decibels, a 
boiler room about 100. One hun
dred-thirty decibeis can make a 
body mighty uncomfortable and 
150 can cause the nerves to ertek.

(UoaUniMfl <10 Page Ten)

Berlin, Dec. lg _ (ip )_ A  British-i 
Russian frontier incident appeared * 
settled today, while the squabble' 
over Radio Berlin went on.

Six British soldiers, held by the! 
Riussiana since a  border clash 
Wednesday, were returned last I 

Farm ers write 1948 into books as (night. A seventh, P\-t. Charles' 
banner crop >ear of them all. i Knill, who was shot in the chest in 

Westbound streamlined train ■ di.scuaslon after one Briton was, 
"City of San Francisco" is derailed , detained for croMing the zonal! 
five mile.s we.it of Lakeside, U tah ,; border on a rabbit hunt, U In a 
but none of pasoenger* is seri- British zone hospital a t Duder- 
ously hurt . . . Berlin Am erican-' stadt. Officials at Bad Ocyhpusen 
licensed ne-.'. spaper charges C om -. announced Knlil islinproving. 
munist rump government of east-* Call* li^eldrnl_l{egrettable 

seize power' Gen. Sir

Bomber Crash 
Takes 7 lives

Flashes!
(Lata BalkHne el to* UP) Wire)

Signe Extradltlea Rsqaaot
Harlrehnrg, Pa„ Dec. 19—<iP)—  

(iov. Jansee H. Utsl haa aigaed 
a request for catradtttoa e t  a  Caa- 
nectieut niaa to  face anued roh- 
bery ehargee la a 838999 Altoeaa. 

I B  rs*  ^  boWnP- requWtloa waeplodrs; Digs Big Crater oeat yeeteiday to Hartford tot 
------ — Loiiit Spruclo. allao Zawadahl,

Shreveport, La.. Doc. lS~i.Pi— *P««»er ,*‘‘* ^ 5 *
Seven men were killed yesterday i S tele police said S p ru ^  Is 
when a B-25 bomber nose-<lived in- , quretionlBf M tme INiMiule

Noor Dive« into Louiti- 
iana Pasture and Ex-

ern Berlin plans to keize power' Gen. Sir Brian Robertsoin, Brit ^  _
in wesfern kcrtorn after Christmas ish mllitsry governor, described IS m U ^ ’routheMt of * o'f a  getaway

Board of managers of Sluing-< the incident ss regrettable, but of ^  exploded. t-hhery of Daalel
Wltnesjses said the explosion; *

hurled wreckage over a faur-acre i «*vea Life Meateaee

la

tapping be allowed in spy cases. ! hal .\merican whnol decide to c a r - ' no great impoittance.
.Apparently he meant that infor- I ry on despite evacuation- of o th er, In Frankfurt. U. 8 . Gen. Lucius 
mation pbtained by such means 1 Americans during China’s • W ar' D. Clay commended the Frenchl l i n L i u i i  f^wi.4si**x.As a/jr csue.si 4u v i a i 4«  ( A 4IXCX U ’CIIIS u u i i i i f i  \ n i t t a  m ■ e e a g  u ,  U O l U n i e i l U e a  U 1 6  P T f J l C h  ^  A i t m  m r e m f o r  M v  A S
should be admitted as evidence in | crisis . . . New Jersey Superior, for blowing up the towers of So- * *•"“ crsier mm mg ,u

intends to go along svith any suchG rocens Bulletin, official publica-
suggestlons from the ranks.

Factors Behind Rumblings
Behind the rumblings are these 

two factors
1. Even when the Democrats 

were in the saddle before the G. O. 
P.-dominated 80th CongrcM took 
over In 1946, both the Roosevelt 
and Truman administrations fre
quently were stymied by a Repub
lican-southern Democrat coalition 
within the powerful House Rules 
committee.

2. A number of other important 
committees are due to have south
ern Democrats as chairmen in the 
new Congress. But some of 
those southerners either were 
liikewann in their, support‘of Pres
ident Truman or actively opposed 
his election bid.

Hence there have been sugges
tions from some administration 
supporters th at the party’s House 
leadership:

First, add enough Truman Dem
ocrats to the Rules committee to 
make cyrtein that southern mem
bers cannot team with Republicans

look, ’ Robert E . Friedman, acting 
director of the Interior D epart-' 
ment’s Oil and Gas division, told a i 
reporter. "The shipping strike also 
prevented consumption of large 
amounts of oil.

-- -  -------  , ! court judge rules F.B.I. agent can | \-iet-controIIed Radio Berlin The
Opporition tor, this procedure is ; refuse lo tc.MIfy before grand jury . towers stood near Tegel air field i

if his information i.- coljfldflitiai (n the T^rench sector and their d e -'
(tnntinued nn Page ren) and in F.B.I. custody.

tion of the National association of 
retail growers.

See Prices .More Stable 
The men who deal in food direct

ly with the housewives—the retail- 
era— and their suppliers told what 
the consumer is likely to find in 
1949. In a survey by the associa
tion they Mid they believe prices 
will be more stable in the coming i

"But even without these factors 
there would have been enough oil ‘ 
to meet a normal demand.” I 
Krug Preparing Anaouncement 

Secretary of Interior Krog is' 
known tc be preparing a  news a n - ' 
nouncement on the industrial and! 
home-heating outlook for oU. As
sociates said he probably will_

1. Withdraw the general a p -■

Speeds o f A ircra ft Seen 
Twice o r T hrice as Fast

a  car. i
The Public Information office a t . 

Barksdale Air Force base said the | 
plane was en route from Blgga 
Arf Force base. El Paso, Texas I 
to Miami. Fla. Five airmen and 
two Navy hitchhikers were aboard. 1 

Names of the victims will be ;
released when the next of kin 
have been notified.

Some of the military personnel 
were on leave. Shattered Christ-

Washington, Dec. 18— uPj— ThCf "in ita original configuration with- 
lan w hose company built th e ' ■ single change "

(Orattooed ea Page Pour)

year and will be likely to de-1 peal he made to the public last 
Cline slightly. * winter lo atop converting home

The survey also disclosed th ey . furnaces from coal to oil. 
believe that generally the year( 2. Revoke last winteria order 
ahead will be one of progress; requiring all government agencies 
marked especUlly by even greater to get permlsaion from the Bu- 
grocery atore sales and a more reau of Mines before Installing oll- 
wldely varied died on the part of burning equipment, 
the American people. Lifts Baa Oa Buses

Charles 8awj-er. secretary of i The department made the first 
commerce, in an article in T h e ! move toward taking the brakes off 
Bulletin, said the nation's half oil consumption this week by qulet-
milUori food stores are dblng dally 
httslnsas la excess ot $100,000,0()0 
and th at . Increased governmental 
attention win be given during the 
>'ear ahead to the retailer’s prob
lems ahd those o f . his ciutomers.

letting
street

fOostteiied am Paga fe m l

ly lifting Its ban against 
cities chssige over from  
cars to busps.

The District of Oolumbla's Pub- 
lie Utilities commission iTas asked 
to hold up such an application last

'Oosttnaed cm P 9g t P ow )

I 1,000-mile-an-hour Bell X-1 rocket 
* plane says aircraft "two or three 
' times" as fast are now poasible.

T)i« engines needed for such 
speed are available. Plane Manu- 

' facturer Lawrence D. Bell said 
last night, and “stability and con
trol at I rally high speed* already 
have been achieved.” 

i Bell.-president of the Bell Air- 
I craft Corporation of Buffalo, was 

one of three men awarded the Col
lier Air trophy for achievament in 
aviation, aa part of a  celebration 
marking the aan lveiu ry  of tha 
Wright brothers’ first flight.

At high altitude the speed of 
sound is about 660 miles an hour. 
UnoiBclal reports say the X-1 haa 
bettered that by half again aa 
much.

Bell said the experimental craft 
needed a great deal of completely 
nnconventlonai equipment topped 
of course, by an an.-i'enl indica
tor with higher readin..;* than eve.t 
before used.

"The knowledge that we have 
gained in this rearanh opens an 
•nUralj- new frontier of flight here
tofore not dreamed of," he said, 
adding:

"The succes.v of the X-1 ha*

atruction kept the Communist 
! mouthpiece off the air 12 boura.
I "I am gTStefiU to the French  
j for their action in removing a real 
1 source of danger to our pilots on 
I the airlift.” Clay told newsmen.

Asked if he cared what the 
' threatened S o v i e t  retaliation 

might be. clav replied: "No.”
.Htiil Mad \hout Incideat 

The RuasiatM were atill mad 
about the incident, however.

The Soviet nillliarj' adm inls-. .  „  .  .
tratlon denied through ita off.ctai i rtebeline. La. 
news agency that-<tbe French had • Ft re Bcfere Etplealaa
asked it to remove the towers ct 1 Curtia Wilson of Robeline said 
Radio Berlin before they were de- ■ the bomber spouted fire before the 
meliahed Thursday. | explosion. He added he was cer-

The French blew- up the strue- ' teip the explosion came before the 
ture aften^drscribing them aa a -c r a f t  hit the ground, 
mensce to air lift planes landing r J- U- DooUttle. who lives ntar- 
at Tcgcl airpoil. liiey  said they | by. said:
ha.l told the Ru»aiana last month "The plane »eemed to be coiut- 
tbe towers would have to be re -, Ing at 300 teet when tbe p i ^  
moved, but the Soviets ignored the 1 suddenly raced the motora The

Prague. Oechoelevakia, Dee. 19 
—t.Pi—The Rev. iiehastiaa Hakel. 
41. described aa head of toe Greek 
Orthodox Catholic church prtoet- 
b o o d ^  Csechoolovalda, waa sea* 
teoced to life Imprieoaaesat today 
o chargea of plotBag agatast too 
goverameaL .Aaolber prlcef. toe 
Rev. Pavel Hhicka. 88, waa eea- 
leaced to 18 yeare la prleaa. Twe 
lay members of toe t hai eh were 
seeleaeed to  Hfe terasa. They are 
Rehor Buraaic, 89. aod daa

lie told the Aero Club of Wash-j taught us mucli in'the realm of 
ington that the rocket plane haa , speeds faster than asund that now 
flown successfully in three differ-1 makes it possible to build m an-. 
ent speed ranges—below, tkro-ugh I carrying airplanes with speed twol 
*nd beyond the apeed of sound— I or three timeo that of the X -L "

notice.
Slim I  nleltda Uke|y 

East-waet differences tbrM t- 
ened to make it a  slim >*uletIdafor 
Germans in the Russian area.

.K new Soviet-American dis
agreement has blocked delivery ef

(Coattaued oa Vŷmm remx

mas gifts were found at the scene * -Oltesk.v. 33.  ̂  ̂  ̂ .

from a dirt road about four miles ’ La 8alle, BL. Doc. 18—(W — -Aa
soriy moTulag ftro today reda eed 
the two toaty aawsnngsr plaat of 
n w  Dally N ew e-T rtons to  a  oaa- 
atory hot
Cauaiag
tinea tod a t
etroyed the roceatly 
aonepaper toUMlag at 89S BasoMd 
atroot to tho heart of the haMaail 
dietilet. The lire startod aheot I  
^  M., (c a m  from eaa iSe ao4 too- 
uodtotely dtU ra da ed.

•  •  a
Body P M B i to Dttdl 

Chlsagev Dse. IS—UF>—l i e  ho4| 
of aa  attracilvo Uttoia tfri. ahdal 
IB years eM. waa feo ai Is  a  BRcb 
today. PeBsa U " » * * " * *

plane Immediately nosedived and! 
oiploiled."

“All that can be found a n  a m u  
places of tha plan# “ jS S
•r plecM of ShoHff Bwi
Morris reported. • ^  .

A  Shredded paiadw te dangled 
from a  tree 150^yarOs f » « *  ths 
crater.

sayatot toas to^ h ai 
eff daOn shoal the I

■ i
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Suffering
From

'Asthma?
SANSCW'S ASTHMA 

REMEDY
Hm  hcIpMl oiMir people 

loiid •  oornMU. ectlee life 
rwBnvIiig the pelBfhl «y»np- 
tooM of ostbnift. '

START USING IT 
TODAY

Fof Sole ol the Following
Bioncheeler Drag Store*:
QUINN'S PHARMACT 

Tel. 4136
NORTH END FMAR.nACT 

Tel. 6546
CENTER FMARMACV 

Tel. 4253 
WELOON URUU 

Tel. 5331
Feotnrlng Free Oelleenr

FENDER AND BODY 

WORK
SoUmone snd Klant, Inc. 

634 OMtet stmt

Powder Blast
Kills Uttle Girl

Jockaon. MIm ., Dec. 18—(#V-A 
thre**year-old girl woe killed ond 
her brother ond o eix-yeor-old ploy- 
mote ddHously Injured when o pop 
bottle packed with firecracker 
powder exploded yesterday.

The girl’s father, E. K. Nicholas, 
o World war I I  veteran, suffered 
a heart attack when told of the 
accident and was admitted to a 
hospital.

Blonde, curly-haired P a t s y  
Nicholas was killed by what 
police described as a home-made 
bomb. Her 16-year-old brother, 
Leon, and a neighbor Jimmy Har
rison, were given emergency 
operations at a hospital. Young 
Harrison’s chin was blown o ff and 
he suffered severe lacerations of 
one eye. Young Nicholas lost sev
eral fingers.

The blasts occurred in a front 
porch-hallway in-the duplex home 
shared by the Harrison and Nich
olas families.

City Detective Eddie Browne 
surmised the children were making 
a home-made bomb from a soft 
d r i n k  bottle and firecracker 
powder, Only the top of the bottle 
was found.

Doesn’t Want Son 
To Inherit Throne

Christmu candtes ,

Should bum In

s> ^
NOT destruction/

WTWWlWnYCOUWl

Collection Aids
Handless Girl

^ o l t o n
Doris Mohr D’ltsUa 
TeL Maaeheater 5545

OPEN ALL DAY < 
SUNDAY

North End Pharmacy
4 Depot Sq. Phone 8545

/  Lehigh Valley

COAL

Cairo. Dec. 18.—(A>)—The news
paper Akbar El Yom said today 
King Abdullah o f *n«ns-Jordan 
plans to keep his son. Crown 
Prince Emir Tails], from Inherit
ing the throne. The paper said 
Tallal opposes Abdullah’s plan to 
annex Palestine.

In a Damascus, dispatch, the 
weekly paper said mediators are 
trying to obtain a statement from 
Prince Tallal approving his fa
ther’s actions, which he has op- 
ix>sed in public.

(Egypt, along with some o f the 
Arab states, is bitterly opposed to 
the pcheme under which Abdullah 
would hook Arab Palestine to hU 
own domain.)

/  Koppers

COKE
/  Mobil KcnweiM

RANGE
Oil

V  Mobiiheat

FUEL
OIL

Get ft Af

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
“On T ^  Level At 
CeRter and Broad”

Advertisement—

A gift to give . . you can’t de
cide. . .You’ll find it right a t  
Plnehtu-st.

Model Cqrs, 
Planes, Boots 
Balsa, Tools, 

"Accessories
Hobby Shoppe

6 Griswold SL 
32.̂ 3 Open 10-7

When Minute* 
Count

doetar tale- 
pbene hie praaerfpttoe 
te Weitkip'e era, ear pti- 
rata ptefeasloaal adre for 

Sellrcry la

WELDON'S
■ei MAIN BTREBT

Let Winter Weather 
Be The Other 

Fellow's Worry!

t

Have Your Car Winterieed 
Nou> by Our Experts

Making stare your car doesn't brsak 
down b) cheaper than repairing more 
extensive damage biter.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
On Tbc Level At Center And BroiM

TELEPHONE 5135

Both Protestant churches ^̂ ill 
bold their traditional special 
Christmas servlcea tomorrow in 
addition to regular morning wor
ship. A  Christmas vesper service 
will be held at Bolton Congrega
tional church at '4 p. m. The 
program will be carried out by the 
church school under tha, supervi
sion of Mrs. Fred Luck and the 
teaching staff, and the church 
choir which la directed by James 
W. McKay of Manchester, organ
ist and choir director at the 
church. ’They will be assisted by 
Miss Alison Lee. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Myron Lee of South Bol
ton, as soloist.

Quarryville Methodist church 
will hold its candlelight service at 
7:30. Rev. John E. Post will ad
minister the sacrament o f Holy 
Communion at thla service. Those 
attending the service are request
ed to be seated before 7:25 p. m. 
Just prior to the lighting of the 
candles.

.Morning worship at Quartyville 
church will be held at 10:45 with 
special Christmas music under the 
direction of Mrs. Herald Lee. Rev. 
John E. Post will preach on the 
theme, "Peace on Earth.’’ Nine

Persons will receive the sacrament 
r baptism at the service and six 

new members will be extended the 
hand of fellcm’sbip.

Morning worship will be held at 
11 a. m. tomorrow at Bolton Cen
ter church with the Rev. Craig G. 
Whitsitt preaching upon the 
theme, “ I f  Jesua Had Not Come.” 
Miss Alison Lee will be guest solo
ist. $ The Pilgrim Fellowship will 
attend the special vesper service 
at 4 p. m. in placp of their regular 
evening meeting. Church school 
will meet as usuM at 9:40 a. m.

About twenty-four piano stu
dents of Edith H. Petersen held 
a study recital at her home at Bol
ton Notch last Sunday. ’The re
citals are designed to develop poise 
and appreciation and understand
ing of technique. Selections of 
BMthoven, Mozart and Schumann 
were played and discussed follow
ing which Mrs. Petersen served 
refreshments. Those taking part 
from Bolton were Robert Haber- 
em, Suzanne Reneker, Patricia 
Miller, Caroljm Goldsnlder, Olga 
Brondolo, Joan Boslo, Jane McKin- 
nsy and Edwin Comeliuson.

The Ladles o f S t Maurice uill 
hold their regular meeting at Bol
ton Center church pariah room on 
Tuesday, December 21st at 7:30 
p. m. Mrs. Donald Tedford and 
Mrs. Frank Paggioli are in charge 
o f entertainment. Refreshments 
will be served by Mrs. Mary Uab- 
man, Mrs. Alexia Pepin and Mrs. 
Celeatlno Augusto.

Bolton Grange members will go 
caroling Monday night weather 
periuitting. Members are re
minded of the Christmas party 
which will follow the meeting on 
Wednesday night. December 22nd 
at the Community Hall. Those 
attending are requeatfd tg» bring 
a g ift for exchange.

Atlanta, Dec. 18— Grace 
Purcell Is a charming little four- 
year-old with dimples in her 
cheeks and a ribbon in her hair— 
but ahe has no hands on her arms.

So—thanks to a kindly railroad 
engineer—the wistful, blue-eyed 
child came to Atlanta yesterday 
to see what could be done to help 
her.

Grace began waving her stubby 
little arms at Engineer Henry G. 
Lee, 66, two years ^ o . Lee, who 
has no children, began dropping 
notes with candy, chewing gum 
and sometimes toys for his UtUe 
friend.

When he learned of her handi
cap, he collected $2,053.35 to fit 
her with artificial arms and fin
gers. He stopped bis big, stream
lined train at her home in Lovejoy, 
Ga.. yesterday and brought Grace 
and her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
R. Purcell, to a specialist.

They’ll come back again Mon
day—then Grace hopes she can be
gin to learn to use her new hands.

Lee said there’s enough money 
for three pairs o f arms as Grace 
grows older.

"And we hope to collect enough 
to give her a college education.”

Tall Cedars Displaying
Nativity Scene Here

•  *

The Tall Cedara are again dia-. groups gathered to sing Oiriatmas 
playing a 'Nativity scene appro- ; carols around It that they dacldsd 
priate to the Christmas season. I t . to have another one th lf year. 
is located on East Center street I highlight of last year’s venture 
between the Telephone company was the Community sing conduct- 
building and’ the First National . ed by G. Albert Pearson with mu- 
store. ! sic by the Salvation Army Band,

Raymond. Dunn o f East Hart
ford designed and Iniilt the scene.
Mr. Dunn has decorated many 
places this year, the most promi
nent of which is the Nativity 
scene on Main street. East Hart
ford. For many years he has won 
prizes for the attractive manner 
In which he decorated hla home on 
Silver Lane.

The Tall Cedars last year dis
played a similar scene In the Cen
ter Park next to the library and 
it W’as so popular and ao Inany

when over 1000 people gathered to 
sing.

Carols will be played over an 
amplifying system at varioua 
times from now until Christmas. 
Any group wishing to avail them- 
sslv5s of the facilities are cordial
ly invited to do so by contacting 
John Smith, 42 Canjbridgs street

A t 7 o’clock Monday evening the 
’t’all Cedars will have a alng and 
the public la invited to attend and 
take part All Tall Cedars are re
quested to be present at thia time.

C h urch es
Zion E\-angeUcal Lutheran Church 

Cooper and High Streets 
Rev. Paul O. Prokopy, Pastor

Waves Batter
Redondo Beach

I Ellington

The 4th Sunday In Advent.
8:55 s.m., Sunday School. (Note: 

Free bus transportation service for 
children whose parents can not 
bring them or live at a dlstonce. 
For tranaportation service, call 
2-0408.)

B:30 a.m., Bible class for adults.
10:00 a.m.. Nursery class during 

church service.
10:00 a.m.7 Divine worship. Text: 

Isaiah, chapter 12.
’Theme; "The Supreme Joy of 

the Old and of the New Testament 
(Siurch.”

Zion Church is a church of the j 
International Lutheran Hour, 1,100 | 
stations, thirteen languages, 48 •. 
territories and foreign countries, I 
heard locally Sunday afternoons, I 
WONS, 12:30 p.m. i

2:30 p.m.—Pinal rehearsal of j 
Sunday School for Christmas eve t 
program. ■- |

The Week |
Tuesday, 4 ;00 p.m., O>nfirmation \ 

instruction. I
Friday, 7:30 p.m., Sunday School 

and Congregational Christmas eve 
service. |

Saturday, 10:00 a.m., Christmas 
Day festival service, I

Sunday, December 26, Divine | 
worship at 10 and 11 a.m.

lo s  Angeles, Dsc. 18— *(P) — 
High waves continued to batter 
nearby Redondo Beach^today, after 
smashing several houses snd driv
ing 20 people  ̂ from their homes 
during a storm which brought welt 
come rain ana snow to parched 
California.

Wind-whipped Aravea, which left 
about 250 persons without heat, 
water or light in the beach com
munity, struck other coastal towns 
in the season's first major storm. 
Rainfall topped one inch in many 
comraunltlea and up to two feet of 
snow fell In the mountains.

All residents in a four-block 
area of Redondo Beach were 
evacuated as the surf roared over 
a seaw’all.

Winds up to 90 miles an hour 
whipped over the Laguna motm- 
tains, east of San Diego, and gusts

as high as SO ripped a score of 
fishing boata from their moorings 
in Los Angeles harbor.

A t least four traffic deaths ware 
blamed on the storm. Clearing 
skies were forecast for the state 
this week-and.

The Seamea’a Church Institute 
of New York is the largest and 
most comprehenaiva land organ! 
zation for merchaiit seaman in the 
world.

Gas Workers
Strike in Italy

Rome, Dec. 18—((F)—Italy was 
not generally cooking wdth gas 
this momnig.

Employes of privately-owned 
gas companies in Roma, Milan. 
Naples, Florence, Venice and Turin 
struck for 12 hours last midnight, 
to back their demand for the wages 
and benefits recently granted 
workers in municipally-owned 
plants.

This was the* latast of many \ 
little atrlkes harassing the coun- i 
trj’.

The next big one la set for Sun
day midnight, when most of the ; 
country's million-plus government i 
workers wIU quit for 24 hours to ' 
proteat that wage increasea re-  ̂
cently granted them are Inade
quate.

James McGuire, son of Mrs. 
John Shanahan, Jr„ of Meadow 
Brook road, a junior at the Rock
ville High school, was the winner 
for the second consecutive year in 
the annual spelling contest at the 
High school. James competed 
against 17 other contestants, eight 
boys and nine girls. The contest 
was acUva and “Jimmy”  battled 
last with Ronald Auclair and after 
several words Auclair wau defeat
ed. He won second honors. Ruth 
VonEluw, a senior, waa the last 
girl to remain in the contest. The 
names of the winners and their 
class will be engraved on a plaque 
which will remain in the trophy 
case of the school.

The materials for the new El
lington Consolidated achool are 
aiTlving 80 slowly and with a 
shortage of some, it now appears 
that the new building will not be 
used for teaching purposes until 
the opening of school in Sep^eiii- 
ber of 1049. It  was orlginaily 
planned to start sessions in the 
school after the spring vacation. 
It is expected, however, that the 
closing exercises o f the achool will 
be held in the new building in 
June, 1049.

Mrs. Christine H. Hatfield of 
Parrsboro. Nova Scotia, who came 
here for the funeral o f ner moth
er. Mra Carrie H. Huntley of 
Parrsboro, is remaining with her 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frederick Hemmeler ot 
Maple street.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Alexan
der of Plnney street are the par
ents of a Oaughter born at the 
Hartford hoapitaL
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DANCE
TONIGHT

ARTIE CUSTER
And Hfs Band

No
Cover

No
Minimum

At The

BOLTON
LAKE

HOUSE

SUN..MON.-TUES.

Wife of Murderer 
Granted Divorce

Southampton, Inc., Dec. 18— UP) 
—The wife o f a convicted mur
derer won a divorce today on mur
der trial evidence that her hus
band was intimate with his actress 
victim.

Margaret Camb, 28. wife of 
James Camb, was granted a de
cree after a three-minute hearing. 
Her husband waa convicted last 
march of murdering Aetreaa Gay 
Gibson, 21, and ia now in prison.

Omb, formerly a deck steward 
on the liner Durban Caatle between 
Britain and South Africa, teatifled 
that Mlea Glbeon died of natural 
caueec after they were Intimate 
aboard ship. He laid he panicked 
and threw her body into the aca 
o ff West Africa. The body never 
wae found.

In a affigle year, more than 100 
billion container units of all klnda 
are made in the United States for 
packing goods sold at r e t i^
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PLUS: •Ten’t It  RomanUc”

Today: "Julia hllabehavea”  
p l u s : "Night Wind”

^  FARR’S
TO REMEMBER

Manchester's Dining Room of Distinction

T H E  O A K  G R I L L SO Oak 
Street

Invites You To Enjoy A Pleasant Evening

FOR DANCING:
TONY OBRIGHT and his Famous Orchestra

FOR ENTERTAINMENT;
PETE DUBALDO and his silvertone trumpet 
DICK RANNY drummer man

FEATURING:
DELICIOUS FOOD —  COURTEOUS SERVICE 
ATMOSPHERE

YOUR CHRISTMAS PARTY  
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 23

OAK GRILL

l : N f 1 Sim.-Mon.>Tue8.

Tour TECHNICOLOR Musical

BEERY-rovilutAYWR
miiuK dacuoatstaoc,

JkS B S L^p£ u e.MGM
nCTIMC Hal Roach Color Comed.v 

"WHO KILLED "DOC”  ROBIN 
In Oay, New Cinecolor

ENDS •  Robert Montgomery •  "M AN EATER OF K U 5IO AV  
TODAY o "SAXON CHAR.M”  o "8UPER5IAN”  Chap. 9

Rec Notes
Today 

Eaat SIda
Boxing:

1:00-3:00 p. m., Boxing data bv 
Peter Vendrillo.
Gym: ,

7:00-10:00 p. m.. Rec Senior Lea
gue.

Batch Pontiaca va. WllUe'a Grill. 
Manchester Cleanera'yi. Italian- 

Americans.
Y. M. C. A.

3:30 to 5:00 p. m.. Free Gvm. 
6:15 p. m.. Junior Basketball. 

Vigilantea va. Rovers.
7:00 to 6:00 p. m., Intarmediate 

baakatball practice.
6:00 to 10:00, Senior teams reaar- 

vatlons.
Casual bowling and reaervationa. 
Games and boxing rooma open. 
Cbristmas Party, Pine cnvlca 

Organisation, 2:00 to 6:00 p, m.

The
Gayest Spot

In
T c ^ n !

You’ll Enjoŷ  Dancing To

The Glen Taft Trio
With

Wendy Banks, Song Styiut

Our new banquet room, which will (we hope) prevent us from turning 
guests away such as happened last Saturday, be open for the first time. 
No minimum or cover.

Dine And Dance Tonight
Tex and His Western Quartet

Broadcasting Orchestra Furnish The Music 
Specializing In Fine Steaks

R A Y N  RESTAURANT
X  k y  37 Oak street TeL .19TeL 3922

^Just a few steps down Oak St, 
for the finest food in town.

*Our specialty is Italian spaghetti 
any style.

■Ibw-t U

ENJOY JACKIE JACKSON AND HIS HEP 
CATS THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

It Pays to Come to Ray*s

Routes 
6 and 44

Bolton
Conn.

M e n 's

Bur CAVEY’S Easy
to

Park

IN BOLTON -  2 MILES FROM MANCHESTER

SATURDAY NIGHT 
GALA FLOOR SHOW— PLUS

ART McKA Y
and his orchestra

SXCELLKNT POOD AND DRINKS
Oatorlag To Baaqatt* aad Weddtog SartlMt

Ballroom 
For Rent 
Any Day. 
Anytime 

For Any 

Occasion

Call Man. Week Days 3823—Saturdays 3815

Churches
St. Mavy^i Eplaeopal Okordi 4 St. Jamca’a Roman ChthoMe 
Church aad Lacast Htrceta Rev. John L. Loughraa. Ph. D., 

The R«v. Alfred L. Wimama, Pastor
Rector Rev. Frederick McLean, .\ssistaat

Allan F. Bmy UI, Lay Aasistaat Rev. Robert J. Wood. Aaslatant

Sunday masses:
For adults: 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 with 

two masses at 8 and 10, one in the 
main auditorium at 9 for adulta 
and one for children at 9 In the 
basement. 'Two mssses at 10 
o’clock for adults, one in the main 
church and one in the basement.

- The 4tb Sunday in Advent:
8:00 son.. Holy communion.
6;S0 a-ro.. Children’s service 

(shortened form of Litsny) with 
address by Mr. Bra.v. Church 
School classes follow. Nursery de
partment at 11 a.m.

11 a.m.. Morning prayer with 
■etmon by the Rector.

Huaical outline o f this service: 
Prbraeeinnel—

’’Rejoice, Rejoice, Believere!" 
Sequence—

“Wake, Awake, For Night Is 
Flying!,”
Offhrtory—

"Prepare Ye The Wey of The
Lord” ..........................  Garrett

Recessional—
"Hark! A  'Thrilling Voice Is 

SounJingt
7:30 p.m.. Evensong with ad

dress by the Rector on “H<dy 
Baptism."

Wednesday: 10 a.m.. Holy com
munion. The eervice for St. Thom
as’  Day Will bo used.

c n v ls tm a s  Eve (Dec. 24):
11:16 p.m., Annual candle-light 

service and Holy Communion. 
“Echo Carbiff’ begin at 10:45 p.m.

Christmas Day. D«c. 25:' 9:30 
a.m,. Holy. Commqnion with music 

>by J;unl6r choir,
Sperial liotlcea—

The Children’s festival services 
tisually held on Christmas Eve will 
take place Sunday, Dec. 26, at 4:50 
p.m.

The sacrament will be taken to 
sick persona or staut-ina, where re
quested, beginning Monday morn
ing, December 27. Telephone the 
church office 6465 for an appoint
ment.

are invited to aherc in a ’’Carol- 
alng”  for soma of the shut-ins. 
Afterward tha group is invited to 
the paraonege for refreshments.

The Salvatiqa Army 
661 Mala street 

Adjutoat RIekard D. AtweU

I SL Bridget’s R. C.
Rev. James P. Ttmmlns, Paster 
Rev. Bronislaw Oadarowakl End 
Rev. Robert Carroll, .Aaststaats

- j t . ■

Masses on Sunday at 7:30, 9, 10 
and 11 a. m.

South Methodist Church 
Main Street and Hartford Road 
George O. Ashton. Minister of 

Music

Morning Worship, 10:45 a. m. 
prelude—"March of the Magi

Kings” ............'Theodore DuBoia
“L ’Adoration Mystique” ..........
........................ Robert L. Bedell

Processional Hymn—"Hearken,
All! What Holy Singing” .......
.......... . —...................... Gloria

, Anthem—‘Tanfare for Christmas
Day”  ................... Gustav Holst

Hymn—“Joy To the Worid” .......
....................................... Antioch
Offertory Anthem—"Joseph Came

Seeking a Resting Place” .........
....................Ernest Willoughby

Sermon—“The Great Rejection; ‘ 
Foretold and Fulfilled,”

Rev. J. Bernard Gates
Anthem—"Glory To God” ..........
................... Giovanni L. Pergoiesi
Recesatonal Hymn—”0  Little 

Town of Bethlehem” . .St. Louis 
. Postludo— “yoiLjIlmroel Hoch” 

(Good Nei\'s From Heaven). . . .
.....................Johann Pachelbel

(1653-1706)
t. Sunday—

0:80 a. m.. Church School Serv
ice in the Sanctuary.

10:45. a. m.. Nursery during 
Morning Worship. \ .

7:80 p. m.. Traditional (Tandle- 
' light Carol Service.

■Ilie'Week
Monday—

7:30 p. m., EhtecutivS meeting of 
the W. S. C. S.

8:00 p. m.. Woman’s Society of 
Christian Service Christmas party 
will be held in the banquet hail. 
Bring a 15c gift.
Tuesday— '

6:30 p. m.. Girl Scouts will meet 
in the banquet hall.

Second Congregational Church 
Nortli Main at North Street 
Rev. Lelaad O. Hunt, Poator 

Eratot B. Ceoman, dMirmaster 
and Organist

Sunday, December 19 
9:30 a. m. Churdh school.
10:45 a. m. Worship hour nur

sery. ■
10:45 a. m. Morning worship. 

Prelude "(Dtarist Is Born” Guilmsnt 
Introlt "Beside Tliy Cradle”

J. S. Bsch
Hymn “Hark, the Herald Angela

Sing” ................... Mendelssohn
Anthem “The Shepherds’ Story” 

Dickinson
Hynrn "While Shepherds Watched 

The Flocks” ...Winchester Old. 
Offertory "Let Carols Ring”

arr. by Black 
 ̂ Hymn "O Come, All Ye Faithful”  

Adeste Fid?Ies 
Poatiude “Now Let Us Sing With

Joy” ........................ J. S. Bach
2:80 p. m. Oiorus rehearsal at 

Center church.
6:00 p. m. 3Iu Sigma Oii Society 

n1ll mCet for a Christmas carol 
sing.

The Week
Tuesday;

7:30 p. m. Choir rehearsal. 
Wednesday:

7:00 p. m. Church school Christ
mas party. The program ^vill con
sist of stories, carols, movies and 
refreshments. Parents are invited 
to attend u'ith their children. 
Thursday:

7:00 p. m. Girl Scout Troop No. 
12 meets at the church.

Burkiagham Congregational
__ diiirch

Rev. Philip 51. Rom«

1 10:00 a.m.. Church school.
» 10:45 a.m.. Morning Worship.

Joint eeri’ire of the church and 
churab fehoel. ceiidueted by the 
choir and a group from the school. 
Mrs- Bronten Mucklew will tell 
the Christmas storv’. The Service 
will be fiillnwetl 'vhh a Christmas 
pert}' for the children.

St. Pranda of .Aisisai Church 
South Windsw

U. S. Route 16, Near Burahans’a 
Ooraer

Rev. Edward J. Duffy, Pastor

Stmdsy. 9:30 a. m. — Sunday 
school with specisl program.

11:00 a. m.—Holiness naeetlhg. 
Brigadier Clifford Brindley of 
Hartford will speak.

2:00 p. m., Sunday school at Sil
ver Lane.

6:30 p. m.. Prayer meeting.
• 7:00 p. m.. Open air service.
7:30 p. m.. Special Christmas 

I program presented by the Song- 
' eters aith Brigadier Brindley as 
narrator.

The Week
Monday, 8:00 p. m.. Friendship 

Circle meeting.
Tuesday, 4:00 p. m.. Chorus rt- 

hearaal. •
7:00 p. m.. Band will participant 

in the'Comunity carol sing at Cen
ter Park.

Thursday, 7:30 p. m.. Presenta
tion of Christmas music In con
nection with the regular open air 
service at Main and Birch atrecta

Friday, 7:30 p. m.. Holiness 
meeting.

T
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8:30 and 10:30 a. m. 
Sunday.

Masses

Emanuel Lutheran dinreh 
52 Church Street 

I^v . Cari C . Olson. Minister 
Clarence W. Helaing, Organist

Sunday. December 19. Fourth 
Sunday in Advent.

9:00 a. m., Sunday school at 
church and West Side Community 
House.

10.05-10:15 a, m., Carillonlc bell 
music.

10:30 a. m.. Divine Worship. 
Prelude—"Offertory On Two 

diriatmss Hymns” .. .Guilmant
Offertory—"Poliah Lullaby” .......
................... i . . . . , .A r r .  by Kraft
Anthem—“ Long Years Ago In 

Bethlehem” . u. . Elmore-Reed
Tenor Solo; “Every Valley Shall 

Be Exalted”—from the "Mes
siah,”

Roger Loucks, Tenor 
Sermon Topic; “The Herald of 

the King.”
PosUude— "Fugue in G Minor”  ..

............... ...........  Bsch
m.. Sacrament of Bsp-3:00 p 

tism. 
4:00 p 
7:00 p

m., dtoir rehearsal.
. m., Christmas Candle

light C^rol Service presented by 
Junior and Emanuel Choirs, under 
the direction of Mr. Helslng.

The Week
Monday—

4:80 p. m.. Girl Scouts.
6:30 p. m., Boy Scouts.
7:00 p. m.. Scout Troop commit

tee at church office. .
7:15 p. m., Carillonic bells. 

Tuesday— '
3:15 p. m., Brownies.
6:45 p. m., Carillonic bells.
7:00 p. m.. Community Christ

mas Carol-sing.
Wednesday— ■ •

7:30 p. m„ Emanuel Choir pe- 
hearsal, followed by a social hour 
at the parsonage,

7:15 p. m., Carillonic bells. 
Thursday—

7:15 p. m.. Carols sung by chor
isters, amplified from church tow
er.
F riday-

5:15 a. m., Carillonic bells. 
Saturday—

5:15 p. m., Carillonic bells.
5:30 a. m., Christmas 5Iatins 

(Julotta) with Christmas message 
by the pastor and anthems by 
Emanuel choir. Miss Helen Berg-, 
gren, soloist.

Sunday, December 26. 5:00 p. m., 
Chriatmas program presented by 
the children of the Sunday schools 
of the church and the West Side.

Bolton Congregational Church 
Rev. Craig O. Whitsitt, 5nnister 

James W. McKay, Organist

9:45 a. m., Sunday school.
11:00 a. m.. Morning Worship. . 

Prelude—"Christmas Pastorale” ..
......................... A. Correlll
Processional Hymn-^“0  Come All 

Ye Faithful.”
Anthem—“A Call To Prayer” . .. ..
...................... W. A. Goldsworthy
Offertory—

Solo by bliss Allison Lee 
Hymn—"Silent Night."
Sermon: " I f  Jesus Had Not

Come.”
Recessional Hymn—“In the Lone

ly Midnight.”
Poatiude—"Poatiude In C ’ ...........

..... ..................'.E. L. Ashford
There will be no meeting of the 

Pilgrim Fellowship.
4:00 p. m., Vesper Candlelight 

service. This service is being pre
sented by the Children of the Sun
day achool under the direction of 
Mrs. Fred Luck snd her associate 
officers and teachers. The church 
choir, under the direction of James 
W. blcKay, organist, and Miss Alli
son Lee will also take part. Most 
of the traditional Christmas Carols 
will be sung throughout the serv
ice.

Center Congregational Church 
Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, fiUnIster 

Rev. Dorothy Pease, Ofinister of 
Education

Frederic E. Werner, Organist 
and Choir Director

North Methodist Chnrch 
. 447 North Main Street 

Rev. Willard J. BIcLaughlin, 
BDakter

WUBam L . ' Brown, 
OrgaaiaNDtrector

Christmas Sunday Worship, 
10:45 a. m.
Prelude—“March of the Magi

. Kings” ......   Dubois
Processional Hymn—"O Come, All 

Yc Faithful.”
Anthem—"There Were Shepherds”
........................................ Vincent
Carols:

"While Shepherds Watched” 
"Infant Holy, Infant Lowiv” 
“Silent Night, Holy Night” 

Offertory Anthem—"A  Heavenly
Song la Sung” .........'.Dickinson

Hymn of Preparation—"There’s a 
Song In the Air.”

The (^ristmas Sermon: "Joyful 
Tidings.”

Recessional Hymn—“ Hearken. 
A ll!”
Church school, 9:30 a. m. 
Nursery, 10:45 a. m.
Methodist Youth Fellowship, 

8:30 p. m.
The Week

Tuesday, 7 p. m.. CTiurch school 
Christmas tree and program. All 
Ojurch school children snd their 
parents are invited.

Wednesday, 7 p. m.. Boy Scouts, 
Troop 98, party at the parsonage. 

7:30 p. m.. Choir rehearsal.

Covenant Congregational 
Cburch

Rev. Raynold O, Johnson, Paator 
PanI Paige, Organist

Christman Sunday, December 19. 
9:15 and 11 o’clock services. 

Prelude—
“Christmaa Carols” , Traditional 
Trumpet, Trombone and Organ.

Hymn—
"O, Como. All-Vo Faithful ” ___
............ Wade's Cantus DiversI

Anthem— *
"Geau Bambino (The Infant
Jesus)’’ ...........................  Yon
Senior Choir (both aenrlces) 

Offertory—
"Cantique De Noel,”  Arr. by 
Noble.

Anthem—
"The Shepherd’a Story” .........
...............................Dickinson.

Senior Choir 
Children’s Story—

“Stepping Out of the Picture.” 
Hymn—
/ ’Hark! The Herald Angles Sing”

............................. blendelsohn
Sermon—

“The Silences of Christmas.” 
Hymn—

"Joy to the World,”  Arr. by 
Handel.

Poatiude—
“Hallelujah Oiorus” from "The
Meaalah” ..................... Handel
Tnimpet,-Trombone, Organ 

9:15, Church school.
11:00, Oiurch time nursery. 
2:30. Rehearsal for the choirs. 
4:30, Annual Christmas Carol 

Service.
CYP Club Social Hour following 

the service. ,
Tuesday. 8:00, Group C. blra. 

Elizabeth Lewis, leader, Christmaa 
party .

Wednesday, 6:30 pot luck supper 
party, senior choir.

Friday. 11:30. Midnight com
munion service.

Master, master, we perUh. Then 
bs aroac, and rebuked the «vind 
and tha raging of tbs water: and 
they ceased, and there waa a 
calm.” (Luke 8:24). I

Oorrclatlve paasagea from the! 
Christian Science textbook, "Scl-' 
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scripturez.”  by hUry Baker Eddv. i 
include the following (pp.-484,' 
293): “Physical force and niorUl' 
mind are one . . . The noateriall 
BO-called . gases and forces are 
oounterfrita of the spiritual forces 1 
of divTine Mind, whose potenejT ia ' 
Truth, whose attraction is Love,: 
whose adhesion and cohesion are 
Life, perpetuating the eternal facta! 
of being.”

Adoption of Hebrew 
Names Is Confusing

Tel Aviv, Israel. Dec. 18— 
(iP>—So many of Israel's of
ficials and Army officers 
have heeded auggestions they 
adopt Hebrew names that it's 
created some confusion.

The campaign is on among 
the Army officers again.  ̂

The laatest crack in govern
ment circles ia that the chief 
of protocol ia now’ preparing 
an Israeli Who's Who to be 
titled: “Who waa Who?”

Concordia Lutheran 
Garden and Winter Sts. 

Rev. Karl Richter. Pastor 
Henry L. Hilliard, Organist

I Hospital Visit 
I Ends Freedom

New Propeller 
On Navy Plane

Hamilton Hydromatics 
To Be Used bn Martin 
Attack Bonihers

Sunday School and,
Miami, Fla., Dec. 18— ifP)—Slid-

Bast Hartford. Dec. 18 -  New ' 
Hamilton Standard Hydromatic' 
im ^Uera have been selected for 
the latest aeries of the Navy’s Mar- ' 
tin AM-1 attack bomber, it waa 
announced today by Erie Martin, 
^ e r a l  manager of HamUton 
SUndard Propellers division of 
United Aircraft Corporation. Oon- ‘ 

‘ he Hydromatic 
j installation were awarded bv the 
j Urnvy e « l y  this month and deliv
eries win start in January.

The new propeller is a ft. fourtean-

I worcB lo \\ iinsianu the high vibra* < 3 
tory forces encountered in the op- S 
m tlons of the carrier-based AM-1. 2
The AAI-l
first use of Hamilton Standard 
new hollow steel blade on a car 
rier-baaod aircraft.

installation marks theij
I’a'

8:50 a. m.
Bible classes. . _____________

10:16 a. m. Morning Worship, ing 18 floors down a rope to free- wu^half foot version of the big 
Order of Service 1 dom seemed 'ike a good idea, bqt Production for

* * * ^ ^ m a .  ca rd s ’ ! I ______________
Anthem— Harr>’ B ^ ts  ^ c k  to MUmi a j square t i p ^  blades have stronger: at4KflMM<UIIWfM4KW

“Carola of the Bolls ’ i “escape proof” jail to fmlah h it ; cores to withstand the high vibra- ' 5
Anthem— ' ' ' ..................... . . .. »

"8onr of Praise” i former .San Quentin prison
inmate used two scaffolding ropes,

th i Oirirtmas cantata: ’?Chri8t I .  fa w 'h ? '

 ̂ ** members and, ^^en on to the ground with
the second. Next he went to a 

The neek I machine shop and removed a cast j
Dec. 24, Chrietma.s eve at 6:30 i from a fractured wrist. j

the Sunday achool will pre- • But whizzing down 18 floors I
............  worth of rope is rough on the skinj

B<mta went to a Miami hospital 
Thursday with severe leg and hand 
burns caused by the rope. He told 
attendants he was injured by a 
hit-and-run driver. Attendants 
told the police and Boots went back 
to jail.

Police said Boots was sentenced 
Nov. 29 to 75 days on ctorges of 
using a car without consent of the 
owner and failing to register his 
criminal record. When that's over, 
he faces an additional W  days for 
failing to regi.ster and vagrancy.

fnkurt.

We tkail build monuments to their mcnMry, ao that we may build 
stronger in our hearts those thing* for winch they fought. For 
the strength in all our hearts is the strength of 
.the land for which tbry gave their all.

SAPORITI MEMORIAL CO.
470 Center Street Tel, 7732 Open Sondaya

sotsim m tM m m m M m m cu

p .  m . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
sent the birth of Christ in an ap 
propriate way. We arc certain 
that you will want to attend this 
apecial children’s service.
, Chriatmas Day, Saturday at 
6:30 a. m. Carol singing by the 
choir and ail who wish to join ua 
on this occasion..  The homes of 
our sick and shut-ins will be 
viaited.

Dec. 25. Christmas Day at 10:15 
a. m. Special Oiristmas day 
services. You and your friends 
are cordially invited to attend.

Must Wait Longer
WapplBg ConuniinItT Church

Rev. Charles F. Crist, Mlalster

Christmas Sunday. December 19.
Church school at'the usual time.

8:30 a. m.
Morning Worship at the usual 

time, 10:45 a. m.
Sermon; "Receiving the Christ

mas Gift.”
Sunday evening program: A - ,  - -

Pantomime based on the stoiw., i j
"Why the Chimes Rang.” at 8:(k) . *  ‘■'’•«'‘ 'r»ted "quick
p .  m. justice case, do Meerleer won a

Beginning this Sunday,' *'f ‘̂‘*** ‘ rom his 1932 robbery-
be a Bible CHasa for the smylnR. conriction and life sen-

Seekiiig Details 
III Slaying (]ase

Pontiac, .Mich.. Dec. 18— Po
lice were still busy today trying 
to get at ail the details of how 
Bondsman Adolph Netzel met his 
fantastic death.

Prosecutor ayde D. Underwood 
said he was not yet prepared to 
announce any final conclusions as 
the inquiry entered its second day.

stood to forfeit 
$25,000 he put up as 'bond for the 
missing hoodlum, Mike Sellk. was 
ahot to death in hia home Ihura- 
day.

Bondsmen Carman Mitchell and 
Guy Carter, held for .investigation, 
said Netrel was killed in a wild 
battle for hia

T radi'tional
CHÎ ISTMAS CAROiL 

SERVICE
South Church Choir

SUNDAY. DECEMBER 19^7:30 P. M.

South Methodist Church
1 CANDLELIGHT PROCESSIONAL FROM TOWER

I

m.
Note:

there will b e ____________
High achool young people. It will 
be led by the minister, and will 
meet in the Community building.

.. gun after he h a d 'I  
threatened their lives. , I

F n r  T H b  R d k ls s o f iA ' . y ss ter-ila 4 s r n i B  JA ffllC c iB C  I day to assist Oakland county au- S
______  thorlties in the case. Mitchell I f

Lansine Mich :Dee IS _ / « _  ! garter, both 48. remained in j g  
; Rene de Meerleer! In prison for 16 I tlo^ o/murd'er *’*'^** invesUga- j  y

! r t  ^ e l J ^ S * e r  tow ’m” nt“M ''b i‘  i uncertain the' |at least another tow month.* be- . manner in which Netzel waa killed.' !
Prosecutor Underwood said the »  

bondsman.a prohibition era boot- M5Z 
legger. might have been ahot while 
he was lying down, judging from 
five wounds in his body.

CARILLON RECITAL AT 7:00 P. M.

Rer. J. Bernard Gates of WtthersficM 

will bring the Chrietnas Masiagc

George G. Ashton, Organist and Dtreetor

All Peraons larlted to thb Traditional aad 
Bcantifol Scrrice of Chrifitaias Mnsic

Call* Weather "Lonay"

SI. Joha’a Poliah National 
Oohray Street 

Rev. S. 8. StryJewakI

! tence at the order of the U. S. Su
preme court.

The high court held hia consti-! ______
tutional rights were abridged New York Dec ia  —

conrict^ 'M f on*̂ “ toe’ ****̂ *’^' *
without hcn<'  ̂ “ " y ;  city’s Weather bureau, offered
~ e e ^ . " e : ? V j ; , ' r “e S n c e d  to  ̂ «

Sunday, December 19:
6:00 a. m.. Contoaaion for Advent 

in both Polirii and English.
8:30 s. m., Mass.
10:30 X. ip.. Mass.

Gospel Hall 
IIS Center .Street

six months to 15 years for man
slaughter at the second trial.

He appealed for his Immediate 
release.

But Michigan's Supreme court 
held against him j’eaterday, find- 
ing there was nothing In the state I 
law which would credit a prisoner ' 
for time seiwed under a sentence ' 
vacated by a retrial.

.veara aa a wontherman: "New 
York city weather ia lousy." Par- 
ry plana 'to retire at the end of the 
month.

10:30 a.m.. Breaking of Bread. 
2:15 p.m., Sunday School.
7:00 p.m., (toapel Service.

The Week
Tuesday, 7:45 p.m., Prayer

meeting.
Friday, 7:45 p.m., Bible read

ing.

Deaiha Last Nighi
\  "

New York—Edward A. Alexan
der, 75. law reforin leader who de
vised the method of repealing pro
hibition, urging unconditional re
peal of the 18th amendment In
stead of modification of the Vol
stead law.

Boston—DoroUiea Brands, for
mer magazine editor and author 
of several books, including the 
1936 best-aeller, "Wake Up and 
Live," and wife of Seward B. Col
lins. editor of The American Re
view.

Father Acquitted 
In Slaying Case

OPEN ALL DAY  

SUNDAY
North End Pharmacy
4 Depot Sq. Phone C545

Detroit, Dec. 18 After de
liberating 12 minutes; a jury of 
six women yesterday acquitted 
Antonin Russo. 44. of assault and 
battery In disciplining his teen-age 
son. !

The boy. Carl, 14. had gone to 1 
police with a story of being beaten 
and chained to his bed.

On the witness stand Russo said 
that Carl was "running atound ■ 
late ail the time" and "nothing I 
said or did had any effect. '

" I  didn't want him to go around' 
with a bad gang," the father said.

Russo'.s nine-year-old daughter. 
Caroline, also testified. She said 
her father sometimes slapped Carl 
and his brother.

" I  like my Daddy.” ahe said. 
"He would only do' those things 
when the boys were bad.”

Oiurck o f tfeo Naxarene 
Jamea R. BclL Paator 

466 Main Street i

TalcottvIUe Congregational 
Ckurck

R«v. Ernest Gordon, Pantor
BOao N*«(3r Sttauan, OM ith

-

Mrs. Jennie Ahorn, Organist

9:$0 a.m . Church aciiocl. 
10.45 a.m.. Morning worship.

Sunday; ,
9:50 a. m., Oiurch Bible School.
11:00 a. m.. Morning Worship. 

Message: "He Came To Save.'’
11:00 a. m.. Church time nur- 

s«ry. Mrs. Robert Widham.
2:30 p. m., Oiolr rehearsal.
6:00 p m.. Sunday school t!rhrl*t- 

maa program.
Tka Week

Monday, 6:00 p. m., Ckoir re
hearsal.

Tuesday, 4:00 p. m.. Junior choir 
rehearsal.

Wednesday. 7:30 p. m.. Mid-week 
•service. Paul Nilsen and Rev. 
Leslie Strand of the New Britain 
Covenant church will ’be present 
and bring a plea In behalf of the 
Noith Park Domitory campaign. 
Mr. Strand will alao deliver the 
evening’s meditation

I'hrlstmati iiiotnliir " •**
.Mmual traditional •■.lulotts" serv
ice, following which those who wish

9:30 a. m. Sunday school and 
Bible clasaea for all ages. Ten
nyson 3!cFall auperlntendent.

10:45 a. m. Monttng worship. 
Music by ladies cbonu, sermon by 
the pastor.

m. Junior church, 
Kay DoUn, super-

10:45 _
dowmstaira. 
visor.

6:30 p. 
meeting, 
dent.

7:80 p. m 
Uta.”

m. Young People’s 
Marian Janes, ptesl-

"Candle-light Can- 
“O LItUe Town of Beth

lehem will be presented by the 
choir. Mra. Fred Wood, direct
ing. Miss Gertrude Wilson 
pianist.

The Week
7:30 p. m. Wednesday evenlnz 

Prayer meeting.
7:00 p. m. Friday evening, Sun- 

ilay school concert. Miss Marian 
Janes and Miss Ethel Hewitt in 
chary

yocaiwfiratataiata t t WMiwifari f M w iKfiiaHiMiMiHicaiHKtKiifmMiH

I "THE CHRISTMAS STORY" |
I  SUNDAY, DEC. 19, 7:30 1>. M. I
X ft
w Preaented By f
^ THE SENIOR SONGSTER GROl’P g

5 SALVATION ARMY CITADEL g
*  Narrator: Brigadier CHfford Brindley of Hartford i

V Special .Mnaie by the Band |

H EVERYONE INYITED ! g

W ANTED
Carpenters
Laborers
Apply Foreman,

Delmoni S i. Job

j CHRISTMAS CAROL 
‘ CANDLELIGHT SERVICE

Sunday Afternoon  
Decem ber 19

4:30 O'CLOCK

Center Congregational Church
REV<  ̂CLIFFORD O. SIMPSON, Minbter
Sung By The CoRibiacd Senior Vested 

Choirs of Center snd Second Congregstionsl Chvehee
Direrted by FREDERIC R. WERNER 

Assisted By 
CHERUB CHOIR •
CHAPEL CHOIR 

RUTH ASTLEY. Soprano 
JOAN BELCHER. Soprano 

ELIZABETH WALTERS. Contralte 
ARTHUR PRATT. Tenor 

RALPH H. LUNDBERG, Bass 
ERNEST B. COSMAN, Orfanist

i

Christian Scienee Society 
Maaonie T e m ^

Sunday. li:00  a. m.
Sunday School. li:o o  a. m 
Wednesday. 8:<» p. m.
The public U cordially invited 
“ la the Universe, Including Man. 

Evolved by Atomic Force win 
be the subject of the Uaaon-Ser- 
mon for Sunday, December 19

his throne In the heavenarnSi ^
kingdom mirth over all.”  : 

Seleitk.iiA from the Kible Include 
the following: "And they ca,ne 
to- Aim, and awoke him, saying.

C A N D LE L IG H T  C A N T A T A

'"O Little Town of Bethlehem"
SUNDAY NIGHT, DEC. 191 H

.\T 7:30

C H U R C H  of the N AZAREN E
4(if; MAIN .STREET NEAR THE CENTER.

Presented By The Church Choir
Mr^ Florence Wood 

Directing
Gertrude Wilson 

Pianist

------EVERYBODY WEf.€X>ME_____

JAMES R. BELL. Pastor

Christmas Candlelight 
Carol Service

'  Presented By

JUNIOR AND E.MANUEL CHOIRS 
CLARENCE HELSING, DIRECTOR

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
Sunday, December 19

7 P. M.
X '

• • . • • . . . . - . . . . . f i -45—7:00 
■J. S. Bpeh

............Arr. by G. Hobit

.................Arr. by Davta

...................Tschesnokor
Bitgood

. . . . . . . . . . . .  Christ ifinsen
.................... Loais-Davis

Carillonic Bells .........................................
O Rejoice. Ve Christian.<« Loudiv................
Chri.slmas .Song ........................................
Lei .\ll .Mortal Flesh Keep Silence.............

Emanuel' Choir
The .\ngel’s Song ............ ...................... .
The rhri.timas Candle ..............................
I.O. How a Rose e’er Blooming ................
Our Lord Is Born ....................................

Emanuel Choir

***• Groend.................................... Arr. by Soworby
Sleeping........................................Gretehaninoff

O TeU Me ChiMren Dear . . . .  ......................................Arr. by Clokay
Junior Choir

Christmas .Message .............................. ...........................Pastor Ohoa

***"«*•» ...................................................................... C b risU aasen
The Three Ships......................................    ..Tuylop
As It Fell Upon A N ig ^ t ..................  .................... ,...Apr, by Dsvla

Emanuel Cho(jr

4  Cordial W'elcome to All!
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$ 1 0 7 ^  Suit 
By Local Men

Brought Against State 
As Result of Accident 
Here on June 11
Aa tiM result of sn sccident on 

yiadlcy street June 11, in which s  
NsUonsl Ouard Jeep end a car 
were involved, five Manchester 
residents have brought suit 
against the State of Connecticut 
to the total amount of $107,000. 
Those bringing suit are Herbert, 
Tomlinson, 19; his father, Thomas 
Tomlinson; August Carabino, 24; 
John Wagner. Jr.. 19 and his 
father, John Wagner.

LATgest suit U being brought by 
the younger Tomlinson, whose 
lelt leg was amputated as a re
sult of injuries sustained in the 
crash. His father, Thomas Tomlin
son, is suing for $10,000 medical 
•xpeiuicE.

Carabino is suing for $10,000, 
and Wagner, Jr., is asking $10,000 
damages as a result of 36 stitches 
taken in his face. His father asks 
$2,000 for medical expenses.

T14 Calvin Edwards a member 
of the National Guard who was 
driving the'Jeep, was killed in the 
collision. The Jeep struck a car 
driven by Wag;ner, Jr.

The law firm of Lessner and 
Rottner are representing the local 
men. The writ was returned yes
terday to the Hartford County 
Buperlor Court for the January 
term.

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, M A NCHESTER, CONN., SATURDAY, DECEMBER 18, 194S

Specials, Cosmo D. Scarpello, Miss 
Annie Wellwood..

h ^ o r  and Mrs. Stephen Loyiim, 
amateur radio operators here, have 
received a Christmas card from the 
mayor of Coventry, England, and 
his wife. Mayor and Mrs. William 
W. Malcolm became friends by 
radio with the Loyzims some time 
before Mr. Malcolm was elected to 
the office in Coventrj-. England. 
The mayor at that time sent the 
Loyxlms a British newspaper 
which described the ceremonies. 
Recently Mrs. Loyrini gave a short 
talk on Christmas customs and 
methods in this country. The talk 
was broadcast over the couple’s 
amateur station WIBEQ. Station 
G5CP in Manchester. England, re
ceived the talk which was re- 
cordW. This was scheduled to be 
broadcast over a regular BBC 
station in England. At present the 
Loyzims are off the air while their 
equipment la being repaired. They 
have as yet had no report confirm
ing the fact that the talk has been 
re-broadcast.

Notice Given
On ‘Packing’

Fire on Assembly Line

(Continued from Page One)

South Coventry
Mrs. Paullae Little 

WTOtmaatlc Ex. Phone 262A-W1

The entertalnnWht program dur
ing the community . children’s 
Cbristmas party will include 
fife and dnun adectlon by Albert 
B. Boufiard and Jamea Rowley, 
followed by a specialty, the Dance 
of the Little Scotch Dolls presented 
by Dorothy Latimer, Roberta Kal- 
ber, Kitty Leighton, Harriet Thiem, 
Janet Rycbllng and Carol Altshu
ler, all puplle of Mre. J. C. Turner, 
entertainment chairman; a skit by 
Hank Keene, Sr., with a cowboy 
•ong by Hank Keene, Jr. Mr. 
Booffard wUl then play a musical 
•election on a saw. An aaaembly 
■tag, “Silent Night,” will be fol- 

.lowed by •  HawaUan gulUr and 
'•coordion duet by Helene and Ken
neth Shlrebac. The Dance of the 

Soldiers will be interpreted by 
Richard Rlsley, Kenneth and Nell 
BUckiiey and Theodore Seitx, Jr. 
Mrs. Paul Oolnik will give a read- 
.Ing entitled "The Night Before 
Chrlatmas," with her daughter. 
Gandy, and Vandy Manchester as 
,the children. The gathering la 
«*iM» to Bing “Jingle Bells’' and 
‘“Up On the Housetops." In the 
•vent of a heavy snow Mrs. Turner 
atatee SanU Claus will arrive in a 
aled. He will present gifts from 
his bag to children present Mrs. 
Richard C. Snow, gift chairman, 
atatea $M baa been received by 
her to date for financing the pro
je c t  Company No. 1 firemen have 
given $10; Green-Chobot Post 
Cbventry Flayers, Oreen-CSiobot 
AuxiUary, Toung Mothers Club, 
Garden d u b . B t Mary*e CYO, Nle- 
aaa'a Grocery Btore, T. Lao Flaher
ty . Variety Btore, each $9.00; 

•MeWa Club of the Ftrat Coona- 
jmtlonel church, $3.00; end a 
«l«9iid, $2.00. Mis. Snow further 
w a taa  more fanda,iriU be aeeded 
andwelMmed. ■■■f'

OieciKSiobol' AuxiUary mem- 
hen  votad in'oiw new member at 
their kfonday ev«ilng meeting 
OBDtributiona voted included $9 
toward the Mansfield dlvlaion of 
the Ooimectlcut Tuberculoels As
sociation fund drivelud $9 toward 
the -oonununlty cblldren’a Christ
mas party, and pairment of the 
unit aaaeaamenta. A number of 
memben offered to make home- 
baked cookiea for the party, 
quUt was also tied and plans 
tha December 27 Chriatmaa parV  
were discussed. Mrs. Richard C. 
Show may be contacted for tickets 
for the rug project to be complet 
ed soon.

M n. Dayton H. Whipple waa 
voted the new president o  ̂ the 
Ladles Association of th e . iFirst 
Ooagregatlonal Church. Other of- 
flcen elected Wednesday are vice 
president, Mrs. Robert S. White; 
aecretary-treaaurer, Mre. Goodwin 
W. . Jacobson. Oo-chairmen of the 
sewtng committee; Mrs. £. J. 
Beamea, Miaa Alice Coombs, Mre. 
Jacobson: members, Mrs. Samuel

to block legislation funnellng 
through that group on Its way to 
the House floor.

Talk of Larger Committee
The present division Is eight Re

publicans to four Democrats. In
stead of simply reversing the rep
resentation, there haa been talk of 
setting up the committee with .11 
Democrats to five Republicans.

Second, punish the Dixie re-̂  
volters by denying them the com
mittee chairmanships that would 
fall to them under the time-

1 Federal Jury
Most frequently mentioned In 

this category Is Rei». John E. Ran
kin (Miss), w’ho actively backed 
States’ Rights Candidate J. Strom 
Thurmond in the election cam
paign.

Theoretically, the majority party 
can do anything It wanta about 
committee assignments of Its own 
members. But invariably it haa 
followed the seniority system.

When the choices are made, the 
recommendations muet be im
proved by the entire House mem 
bership. Democrats' and Republi
cans alike. In the past, this ap
proval haa been routine.

These are part of the 200 ears dw.troyed by fire on the Ford-Mercurj* line In River Rouge.
The blase spread through 1,000 feet of the plant’s “ner\e center,” Indefinitely halting produc- 

(NEA telephoto). ___________________________________

Cole Upheld 
In Job Suit

Decides 
In Favor of Film Writ* 
er on Studio Post
Los Angeles, Dec. IB— — A 

Federal court Jury took four 
hours to uphold Flm Writer Les
ter Cole's suit for relnatateroent 
to his $l,390-a-week Job a t  Metro- 
Goldwyn-Msyer studios, but final 
Judgment will not be made, until 

onday.
Cole, one of "the Hollywood 

ten," also sued for $71,990 In back
___ pay. He was suspended a year
However, a high Republican dia- I ago after being held in contempt 

cuaslng the reports that efforts I q{ Congress for refusing to tell tne

Assorted Items Found
In Ostrich’s Stomach

that
might'be made to deprive Rankin 
of the Veterans Committee chair
manship said privately:

WIU Abandon Senorlty Rule 
"If the democrats attempt to do 

this, they will have to  abandon

House Committee on UnAmerlcan 
ActivlUes whether he was Com
munist.

To Rule on Terms Mondny
U. 8. Judge Leon R. Yankwich 

will rule Monday on terms of the 
the seniority rule.That will mahe He asked the Jury ,to
It a  matter not only of party pro
cedure but of Interest to Repub
licans as well, since It Involves a 
departure from ctutom.

'In  that event, you can look for 
the Republicans to actively oppose
the committee recommendaUons of , ^j^ng himself into pubUc hatred, 
the Democrats and there will be ] „r ridicule?”
many Democrats on our side.”

What would the Republicans re- 
cieve in exchange?

Southern Democrat backing to 
keep the Rules committee divided 

to 4. Republicans usually can 
count on at least two Dixie mem
bers of that committee to side 
with them on such Issues as hous
ing, aid toi education and similar

return a special verdict, giving yes 
or no answers to four questions of 
fact.

The questions:
1. Did Cole’s action befose the 

committee "bring himself or tend

2. Did Cole by his conduct be
fore the committee tend to shock. 
Insult or offend the community ?

3. Did Cole, by his statements 
and conduct before the commit
tee. prejudice MGM or the motion 
picture Industry generally?

,4i Did MGM by Its conduct to
ward Cole after the Washingtonmg, am tot eaucauon ana stmiiar Jeh t to ausnend

highly controversial Issues. A Ue J?"*"* »'>8pena
vote keeps a bill bottled up. bun. ^  .w' Betalned on Payroll Month- 

The Jurist referred to the fact 
that MGM retained Cole on the 
payroll a month after his com
mittee appearance before suspend
ing him.

The Jury answered m the nega
tive laat night to the first three 
questions and In the affirmative to 
the laat.

The atiidlo, whose witnesses In-

May Lift All
Oil Use Bails

(Coattauad from Page One)

Manchester, Elng., Dec. 18.— 
(fl>)—Hetty, the ostrich, of 
Manchester’s zoo is dead. And 
no wonder! ,

A veterinarian said the post
mortem showed she had swal
lowed:

A bullet, a golf ball, a knife 
handle, a bottle stopper, a 
spoon, a can opener, a skewer, 
a screw, 37 nails, 47 tacks and 
about 35 cents in coins.

Manchester 
Date Book

Tomorrow
Yuletide carol service at Center 

church at 4:30. Three choirs par
ticipating.

Tuesday, Dee. 21 
Community Sing at Center Park 

at 7 p. m.
Wednesday, Dec. 22 ' 

Christmas party. Memorial hos
pital employes, a t Legion hall.

Friday, Dec. 24
Kiddles’ Christmas party at 

Depot Square.
Sunday, Dec. 26 

Annual Red Men's Kiddies’ 
Christmas party, 2:80 p. fli.. Tinker 
hall. - •» ••

Tuesday, Dec. 38 
Junior Country Club Ball. 
Installation, Manchester Lodge 

of Masons.
Friday, Dec. SI

Annual New Year’s party, 
American Legion.

Doctor Tells 
About Killing

■ iK ■ ■

Physician 'Relates How 
He Fought With Lover 
Of Attractive Wife

Cut ill Food
Prices Seen

(Continued from Page One)
prob-Inflatlon Is one of those 

lems, Sawyer believes.
Dangora Well Understood 

Sawyer wrote: "The dangers of
Inflation are well understood bywinter* but this week Friedman 

advised the commission:
"TIm petroleum aituatton has

Improved to sn extent that makes ^ _____  _____ .............-
i t  pw ib le  for the department to l contract. Judge Yankwich ruled | taller is the one who roust pass on

St. Louis, Dec, 18—(P)—From a 
hospital bed a 27-year-oId physi
cian related yesterday how he kill
ed his attractive wife's bachelor 
lover, Byron C. Hattman, in a fight 
in a Cedar Rapids, la., hotel room 
last Tuesday.

Dr. Robert C. Rutledge waa rush
ed to the hospital earlier after 
swallowing poison when police ai' 
rived at his apartment to arrest 
him.

His condition was described as 
critical and permitted only brief 
police questioning.

In an oral statement to Detective 
Lieut. John Sinclair'and Detective 
Sergt. Maurice O’Neill, Rutledge 
described how he went, to Cedar 
Rapids to have a showdown with 
Hattman, 29, regarding the latter’s 
attentions to Mrs. Rutledge, a tall 
2S-year-olc! blonde.

Officers quoted him as saying 
"He wanted me to let Sydney (Mrs. 
Rutledge)'get a divorce and sneer
ed at me when I offered him money 
to 'stay away from her. He pujled 
out his wallet and flashed a  large 
bankroll—SB if to say he had more 
money than I. That made me 
furious. I hit him in the tace with 
my fist. He went flown on one 
knee.

"He arose with a black-hsndled 
knife in his hand and lunged at 
me with it. I grabbed his arm in 
a Judo hold and threw him over 
my shoulder, a t the same time 
wresting the knife from his hand. 
He got up and came a t me a sec
ond time. I kept thrusting the 
knife at him to keep him away. 
He struck me in the nose and 
kicked, me in the eye. One of my 
thrusts must have cut him. He 
went down.”

Knife Thrown Away 
Dr. Rutledge then told how he 

washed his hands in the bathroom, 
picked up the knife and Hattman's 
money that was scattered over the 
room and drove back to St. lx)uis.

Group Hears 
Travel Talks

Members of Cosmopoli
tan Qub Meet at Center 
Church House
The program for the meeting 

of the Cosmopolitan /Club yester
day afternoon in the Federation 
room of Center church house was 
provided by three of the members 
who gave travel talks. Mrs. How
ard Eddlson who was to have been 
another speaker, was unable to be 
present b^ause of iUneas.

Interesting accounts of travel 
and experihncea in California, Salt 
Lake City and the Grind Canyon 
were pl^sented by Mrs. Robert 
Qooper and Mrs. John Pickles. 
Mrs., William Rush concluded the 
afternoon program with the shov/- 
ing of tildes taken while she and 
her husband traveled In the west
ern part of the country.

Quoting from the book "They 
Found a Way" which says that 
Oinnectlcut haa been the heart 
of restlessness, and its people 
have had great urge for travel 
since early settler days, Mrs. Coo
per continued with an account of 
her own tour across the country. 
She. told of some of the amusing 
as well as Interesting things that 
happened en route.

In response to a request Mrs. 
Pickles a vivid description of 
Temple Square In Salt Lake City 
with Its ’Tabernacle and Chapel, 
and the statue of the Sea Gull. 
Another request prompted her to 
give an enlightening description 
of Forest Lawn cemetery In Cal 
Ifomla.

The slides, many of them color
ful picturea of the Grand Canyon 
were then shown and described by 
Mrs. Rush.

A social time followed during 
which members Joined in , carol 
singing, led by Mrs. H. C.' Straw 
and enjoyed a C^hristmaa tea at 
which Mrs. J. V. Lamterton 
poured.

At the business meeting preced
ing the program, the club voted, 
on recommendation of the finance 
committee, to send gifts to people 
a t the almshouse, and furnish a 
basket of food for a needy family 
on Chirstmas day. Mrs. R. A. 
Bt. Laurent was hostess.

Elni City Couple 
Bandits’ Victims

Tisdale, Mrs. Whipple, Mrs Rus 
sell 8, Boynton, Mrs. Ins Beebe. 
Mrs. Floyd N. Wiley will be the 
dinner committee chairman with 
about 20 membera assisting. The 
church candle committee will have 
Mrs. Whipple as chairman, assiat- 
•d by Miss CTharlotte Albertinc and 
Mrs. (Tisdale. Flower committee, 
Mias'Grace Y. White, chairman. 
Miss Coombs, Mrs. Tisdale and 
Mrs. Beamea; parish committee, 

.Mrs. Beamea, Mrs. Jacobson, Mrs, 
Boynton and Miaa Ooombo; pas
tor’s council, Mrs. Beebe, Mrs, 
White, Mrs. Beamea, Mrs. ‘Iladale;
Subllcity, Mrs. R. A. Leonard and 

tra. C. L. Little. Hostesaea in the 
dining room, Mrs. Maude Church
ill. Mix. Beebe and Mra. Tisdale 
with membera of the church choir 
aaeletlng. OontrihutUms voted fol
low: $100 insurance on the.cburcb; 
$29. miasiona; $10, Tbomaby InsU- 
tnte; $9 each Sunday School 
Chtlstmaa party and community 
cblldren''a Chriatmaa party- 

Tbe women made dlab towels for 
the kitchen during their Christmas 

,’party in the v a a ^  of the church. 
‘ Attending were 11 members and 
:oae jguest. *
; A son waa horn Thursday morn
ing to Mr. and Mrs. motor Rych- 

"  St the WlndhMfi Community 
> 1. hospltsd.
r d Mrs. Floyd BtandUh of 

. . Ui Coventry are spending some 
in Bbaipea, Florida.

: Priaee awardod a t  tho Nathan 
H a le  Ootnmunlty Center aet-Maok 

Wodneaday night follow: 
B‘i  l i ^  Mrs. Alex D. Proulx; 

iMttk Cola: laan’a IM, Fran- 
.dM 1>. FTaaa: Snd, Oacar Miller;

withdraw, its suggestion that your 
decision In this proceeding be de
ferred because of the petroleum 
supply situation.”

WOst Coast Shortage Ended 
Meanwhile Walter S. Hallanan, 

chairman of the National Petro
leum council, announced that the 
west coast oil shortage, caused by 
prolonged strikes In the area last 
fall. Is at an end.

Hallanan said In a statement 
that conditions are so much bet' 
ter that the regional advisory 
committee—act up to prevent wln- 
ter-tlme supply emergencies In 
(California. Nevada. Waahlngtoi 
and Oregon -  has dissolved Its sub- 
oommltteea and probably will not ] 
meet again.

Radio Berlin
Row Rages

__  _ , the retail food merchant. His shop ________________________ _____
eluded MGM Head Louis B. May-1 is usually the focal point a t which qj, way, he said, he threw away 
er, contended that Cole violated j consumer dissatisfaction wdth high | the knife and all but $39 of the 
the "public moral.s” clause of his i pfi^gg jg most often felt. The re-1 money.

. . . -....,1 . Rutledge told ofllcers she
met Hattman last February when 
both were employes of, the same 
electrical firm. She told of boat 
trips with Hattman, one of which 
ended with a tryst In the Rutledge 
apartment.

Both Dr. Rutledge, and hla wife 
are graduates of WMhlngton unl- 

— married In

out Communism as an Issue In the j 
case.

After the verdict. Cole told re
porters. "This Is the first time the 
American people have ha<l a fair 
chance to hear all the facts of this 
case." .

Cole, 44, a native of New York,

to the consumer all of the cumu' 
lative price Increases that have 
taken place at each stage of pro
duction and dlatrtbuUon. rcHectlng 
the increasing coaU of materials, 
supplies, transportation, labor and 
other items."

Charles F. Brannan. secretaryhaa been writing for the films versity. They were mareied In
since 1930. Among_ recent films , f ’ .since 1B30. Among re ^ n t n.».« , markeUng Uchniques
he either wrote or collaborated on nroduced bv A
are "Hostages," “None Shall Es
cape," "Obiectivc Burlfla” and 
"Blood on the Sun.”

Struggle to Aid 
Flood Homeless

(Continued from Pag* Oaei

more than 90,000 Cfiiriatmaa gift 
parcels to Germans In the Soviet 
zone and American officials said 
they wdll not send any more rail
way cars to Soviet-occupied. Ger
many, because the Rusal ana don't 
return them.

MaJ. Gen. Semenkhln, chief of 
Soviet communlcatlone, wrote, to 
the U. S. oommunlcatlone chief, 
Eugene Hi Merrill. proteeUng the 
etoppage. kferriU retorted thet the 
Russians apparently used the gift 
parcel system to hold on to 1.700 
rail care belonging to the Amer- 
iesn and British zones.

The alx newiy freed British sol-

Rio De Jaweiro, Dec. 18—(Jf>— 
Army troops, sanitation crews and 
Red Cross workers struggled to
day to help tho thous.ands made 
homeless by floods In Rio de Ja
neiro and Minas Gerais states. i

Dispatches listed 810 known 
dead. Hundreds were missing.

The government announced last 
night the Paralba river, flowing 
across one of the richest regions 
of northern Rio De Janeiro state, 
had started to overflow. Water was 
reported about 10 feet deep in the 
streets ot Sao Fidelia.

Reports from southern Minas 
Gerais said the flooded PirapeUnga 
river was going down. The nayor 
of Volta Grande, a village near 
Padua, appealed for medicine and 
food, saying the flood damaged all 
but six of tha 256 houses In the 
village.

"The situation is intolerable,” ' 
he said. ”We are facing the serious |

the abundance produced by Amer
ica's farms will be the continuing 
objective of tlie department in 
1949.

He said the United States has 
"entered the door of the era of 
plenty.” and that the ”gT?atcst 
agricultural problem la the mar
keting of the abundance produced 
on the farroa."

Brannan said improvement and 
revision of present distributive 
systems which have proven im- 
oqual to getting abundant foods 
to those who need them will be 
the department’s objective for

and is now resident a t St. Louis 
Children’s hospital.

It la not necessary to prick the 
skin of either duck or goose be
fore or during roasting; no .more 
fat runs out than if the akin U left 
unpricked But be sure to roast a t 
a slow to moderate temperature 
for best results

Construction in .accord
ance with plans and speci
fications.

Jarvis Realty Co.
REALTORS 

634 Center Street 
Tel. 4112 Or 7275

1949.
Traveler*’ Offirial Retires

Hartford, Dec. 18 — t.'Hi — Col. 
James L. Howard retired yester
day as vice president of the 
Travelers Insurance company af
ter 50 years’ of service with that 
concern. He will remain a director 
of the company.

\ fr ’T- -. • ^

- O F
dlers were reported In good shape. | menace of a typhoid epidemic.

The floods developed after a half

msL.

Church Worker Die*

Hartford. Dec. 18—(iP) -- Mra. 
Vlchael Morrissey. 70. of Weft- 
Hartford, a past state president of 
the Parent-Teacher association 
and a  prominent Catholic church 
worker, died last night at St. 
Frafido* hospital Mrs. Morrissey 
was a  former member of the Na
tional Cooneil of Catholic Women’s 
committee on Parent-Teacher as- 
Bociationa. She is survived by her 
husband, four daughters and five 
sons, all of whom wsr« officers In 
the United Statea armed forcee 
during the war.

month of steady ralrl. The scourgcrl 
zonttc.bvers an area of about 1,200 
oquare miles.

Police Rescue'Fish
Vevey, Swltxerland—(;p>—Wheth

er they like it or not Swiss police In 
this area are going fishing. A dry 
fall left the streams In this region 
so low that the bigger trout are 
finding It difficult to stay in water 
deep enough to support them. The 
police have been ordered to catch 
them alive and set them free In 
the Lake of Geneva where there | 
is plenty of deep water.

hloMtal
Olfi 9m

F trS irn ^ fD it tm ^
-‘sr- 14.34

9th

NORTH END PKG.
Phone 6910 

, Free Delivery

Applications 
Accepted for 
Warehouse 
Employees

5 DAY WEEK

Good starting wages, sick benefits, group insurance, 
hospitalization, vacation with pay,

Apply
Monday, !>•«• 10—Between 6 and 8 P. M.

A & P  Super Market
717 MAIN STREET, .MANCHESTER

BRAND NEW
Now being finished. Will decorate to salt porchaMr. 

Four room, 2 unfinished upstairs and prorlslona for 
extra bath. Sunporcb, fireplace, garage In bapement. Lot 
80 X 127. Near bus stop, conveniences.

Call 8862 Anytime

R. & R. Construction Company
Or Call Hartford 33-1587
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Rockville

WELDON'S presents hhvijies of REnson
TMCRB'aS ^ 

MANY TMINOa 
THAT 0 0  NOT PAY

wa HBAR 
ABOUT 'SM 
avmRVDAV

BUTTOOKAiP
DIVIOaNDO

New Haven, Dec. 18—W —Mr, 
and Mrs. Eli Shnayer, who operate 
a  market on George atreet, com
plained to police laat night that 
two bandits robbed them of $270 
as they entered their automobile 
after closing the store.
" Ah armed- and maaked Negr<^ 
Shnayer said, warned him and hia 
wife "this is a stick-up, so don’t 
try anjfthlng funny,” took Shnay- 
er’s wallet which had $220 In it and 
Mrs. Shnayer’s purse with $90 and 
fled in a car driven by a com
panion.

0 I ■! 1
The larvae of one moth can de

stroy as much wool In one year as 
12 'sheep can produce.

War II 
Vets Preference

New Cap Cod houses under 
construction In verion* sections 
of Manchester.
. .4 rooms and hath with 2 ad
ditional unfinished upstairs. Hot 
water heat, oil burner, fireplace, tan Insulstlon, copper and brass 
plumbing. We Invite your In
spection. Price SIOJMM and up.

Attention 
Non Veterans!

HAMISON’S

OIPT SHOP

C A N D L E S
Harrison’s ia headquarters 
for Christmas jCandlcs. 
Formal, decorative, and 
figures in all sizes and 
colors. A wonderful selec
tion.

Carol Service 
In Rockville

Union Church to Have 
Special Program To
morrow Evening
Rockville, Dec. 18—(Special) — 

The 11th annual Carol service will 
be held Sunday evening at 7 p. m. 
at the Union <dongregstlonal 
church with both Senior and Junior 
choirs participating. Alternates 
and former members of the choirs 
are Invited to Join in the Carol 
.<<ervlce with a rehearsal scheduled 
for Sunday at 4 p. ra. This will be 
followed at 6 p. m. by a supper for 
the choirs, served by the Hospi
tality committee of the Women's 
Guild of which Mra. Ralph Wilcox 
Is chairman.

Following a (Christmas organ 
prelude the choirs will sing "Silent 
Night" in the chapel and then pro- 
c e ^  Into the church. The carols 
will include Joy to the World; 
Away in a Manger; Deck the Hall; 
Aa With Gladness Men of Old; 
Shepherd! Siiake off Your Drowsy 
Sleep; (Thrlst was Bom on (?hrlst- 
nqas Day; With a Torch, Jeanette, 
Tsabella; Alleluia; When the World 
Waa White with Winter; Sleep, 
Holy Babe. There will also be 
carols in which the congregation 
may Join. The program will con
clude with the Brahms "Oadle 
Song," following the recessional. 
Donald Watrous' will direct the 
program and there will be piano 
and organ selections by Mr. 
Watrous and Mrs. Wilfred A. Lutz.

Final Card Party 
The final card party before the 

holidays sponsored -by the WSCS 
of '-US' Vernon tictnodlst church 

I wlll’be held this evening at eight 
o’clock at the Dobsonvllle school. 
There will be prises and refresh
ments.

Food Oollection
Sunday is the final date for the

collection of "Food for larael” by 
the B’nal Israri C!ongrcgatlon. 
Anyone having a donation of can
ned food is asked to leave it at 
the Synagogue.

School Program
There will be special C!hristmas 

programs in Lo HuckviUe church
es on Sunday.

At the Rockville Methodist 
church the Church School will ob
serve ’•'White Sunday” a t the 9:30 
service with members bringing 
their glftn for the ”(?hciT baskets” 
Which ore distributed every year 
by the school.

At 7 p. m. the annual play will 
be presented, with "The Houso of 
Christmas”' being featured this 
year. The following wilt take part: 
■lonct Ctolc, Carol Kroymann, Lynn 
Fluckinger, Shirley Suchecki, Jan
ice Bartlett, Richard Hartenqfein, 
Jimmy Bartlett, Richard' Kosch- 
wltz, Allan Schultz. Harry Holmes, 
Sandra Apel, Joyce Myers, Betty 
Tuurtclott, ^ rb a ra  Kellera, Caro
lyn (^nc, Dianne Hartenateln, Ger
aldine Morgan, Patricia Morgan, 
Doreen Waltz, Marie Cone, Evelyn 
Koschwitz, Lola Ann Greze), Pa
tricia Kellem, Shirley Morgan. 
Shirley Holmes, John ^d er, Lynn 
(?haac, Raymond Miner, Dav^d 
Jackson, J e w e l  Neri, Shirley 
Young, Joan Goodwin, June Tyler. 
There will be recitations by the 
following mimbera of the begin
ners and primary department: Ca- 
ol> Jones, Marie Robldas. Sandra 
Goodliln, Sharon Bartlett, George 
Mortlock, Devon Ciampbell. Judith 
Johndrow, C!harmainc Apel, Mel
vin Neri, Wayne Gardner, Susan 
Scribner, Carolyn Debrave, Nancy 
Thayer, Elizabeth DeBravc, Albert 
Mlffltt, John WalU, Carol Neff, 
Irene Lee, Leigh Fluckinger, Dav
id Mortlork, David (Campbell, S îlr- 
Icy Myers, Linda Plummer, Gerald 
Fluckinger.

The Sunday school of the Meth
odist church is holding ita annual 
CIhristmas party this aftemooh at 
Wesleyan hall.

Union riiurcli
At the Union CkmgregaUonal 

church on Sunday there will be a 
service at 10:45 with special an- 
thema by both- choirs, Baptism 
of children and a White (Sift ser
vice. From 2 to 4 Sunday after
noon there wjll be a C!hristmas 
party for Cradle Roll, • Nursery,

Kindergarten and Primary depart
ments.

ClilldrrB’B Party 
•nie Kosciusako C3ub will hold 

a Chriatmaa party for the children 
of the membera on Sunday after
noon. Dec. 19th at two o’clock at 
the Koscluazko Qiibhouae. Santa 
Clank 1^11 distribute g ifu  to the 
children and there wifi be an or
chestra.

The annual cntildren’s (Siriatmaa 
party _wlft be held Sunday after
noon at three o’clock a t the Ital
ian Friendship CJlub on Kingsbury 
avenue.

Baptlat .Aethitlea
The Young People will hold a 

Christmas party in' the game room 
at the church this evening a t 8:30 
p. m. with games, refreshments 
and a grab bag. Miss Jane Blatter 
and Miss Edna Galloway are in 
charge of the arrangements.

A special offering will be tak
en at the morning service on Sun
day or contributions may be sent 
to Benjamin Kloter at 13 Moun
tain street.

There will be a  Young People’s 
meeting and party at the Baptist 
parsonage on Sunday at 7 p. m. 
Each one may bring a friend.

AInmni Club
The annual 4-H Alumni Club 

Christmas party wlU be held this

evening a t eight o’clock at the 
Vernon 4-H Alumni clubhouae a t  
Ogden’y (Joiner. AU Vernon 4-H 
Club members. Alumni and locdl 
leaders are Invited. Three wUI be 
an exchange of gifts, games, group 
singing and refreshments. Mrs. 
Rose Hincks is In charge of the 
program.

Ladles Social Clob
The Italian Ladles Social CTub 

will hold ita annual Christmas 
party this evening at 7 o’clock at 

Ahe dub house on Snipsic. street 
The Children’s party will be held 
on Sunday, Dec. 19th at three 
o’clock.

Peter Chessey
Peter fhessey. 79. of 624 Vil

lage street, died on Friday follow
ing a short illness. He waa porn in 
Polsmd and came to this coiuitr>' as 
a young man. He was a resident of 
Tolland for 31 years and had lived 
in Rockville for the past six years.

OPEN ALL DAY 
SUNDAY

North End Pharmacy
4 Depot Sq. Phone 6545

CENTER PHARMACY c e n t e r  ph a r m a c y

There Is No Parking 
Problem A i The jCenter

CENTER PHARMACY will ipiok up 
and deliver your ” prescriptions and 
.other needs. Phone 4253 for fugt, 
free lervice.

Open All Day Sunday

CENTER PHARMACY
487 MAIN STREET PHONE 4253

CENTER PHARMACY CENTER PHARMACY

He was a  retired farmer aad tex
tile worker. He waa a  member of 
St. Joseph’s church. He 1% survived 
by four sons. Stanley of Bolton. 
Joseph of Chicopee. Mesa.,. (Seorge 
of Tolland and Frank of RockviUit 
ons daugMer, Mrs. Sophie 1^- 
Marche of Rockville. 19 grand
children and five great grandchil
dren. The funeral will be held on 
Monday morning at the Ladd Fun

eral Home and at SL Joaeph’s 
church a t a  time to be announced. 
Burial will be In St. Bernard’s 
cemetery. The funeral home will 
ba open Sunday afternoon and *ve- 
nlng.

Ctaam butter and add leaxm 
Juloe, finely chopped parsley,, salt 
and paprika: mix weU and serve 
over broiled or baked rice.

You Rrad a 
Lot in the 

Xmas Press 
About the 
“roEAL 
GIFT’

For Someone 
For Christmas

We suggest that you will not find a more ideal 
gift for everyone in general than a contribu
tion Lo the

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
MEMORIAL FUND

on cancer. It will benefit more people than any other 
present you can buy.

Checks should be made out to the William S. Hyde 
Memorial Fund. Gifts may be mailed to the Manchester 
Trust Company, Treasurer, or left directly s t the bank.

MEMORIAL FUND COMMITTEE

Say
f f t'M ERRY CH RISTM AS"

with fiowen
from

PARK H ILL FLOW ER SHOP
Dial 5103

8 EAST CENTER STREET AT THE CENTER

For Christmas 
A  New Set O f

SEAT COVERS

r»

FOR YOUR CAR

II $19.95 Sets — 

A ll $55.00 Sets — 

A ll $75.00 Sets —
WE HAVE -MOST SIZES IN STOCK

CHKV. FORD, PLYMOUTH,
OLDS. PONTIAC, PACKARD. HUDSON. 
BUICKS. DODGE. DESOTO. MERCURY 

COUPES, SEDANS, COACHES

BRUNNER’S, Inc.

$10
$25
$35

i  358 E.AST CEN’TER STREET MANCHESTER

DECORATIVE CANDLESTICKS
Wonderful for Gifting. 
Available in copper, crys
tal, brass, pottery, and 
silver plate. Moderate 
prices-

arrison s
aaiSTOL—MANCHESTEa—WEST HAKTrOED

T R A D I T I O N A L  Q U A L I T Y  S I N C I  I f  0 0

. ...1948

“ You Can Depend on Moriarty Bros,**
VWCiO-LOW QUtCK
s a l s !

Today's Special — $1,595
1947 FORD SEDAN FORDOR

Equipped with radio and Motorola' Instantaneona 
gas heater. Tan in color, low mileage and excep
tionally clean.

1942 Pontiac Streamliner “8” 4-door black sedan. R. and 
H. Clean. •

1942 Studebaker "6” Commander 4-door sedan. Black. 
Low initial cost plus low operating expense makes 
thid a good buy. , ,  ^

1942 Oldsmobile “78” 4-door sedan. New paint Job.
Mechanically okay.

1942 Buick Special sedanette. Black.
1946 Chevrolet 4-door sedan. Two-tone blue. Clean as' 

they come and mechanically perfect. ,
1946 Mercury 2-door. Beautiful Brewster green. The 

ideal family car.
1946 Mercury 4-door. Low mileage. Black. Very dean 

and nice.
1946 Mercury club coupe. (2 to choose from). MetalUe 

tan or black.
1946 Buick Super sedanette. Clean and nice.
1947 Chevrolet Fleetmaster 4-door sedan. Metallic gray. 

Exceptional value.
1948 Chevrolet Fleetmaster station wagon. Loaded with 

extras. Save about 1200 on this one. L&e brand
' new. Low mileage.

1949 Ford custom 2-door. Can’t tell from new. Radio, 
heater, undercoating, seat coveis, etc.

1949 Ford 4-door sedan. Life gnard tubes, spot Hght, 
side view mirror, grill guard, back-up light, slip 
covers, radio, heater, etc., etc„ ete.

a l l  c a r s  t h o r o u g h l y  RECONDITIONED AND 
LIBERALLY GUARANTEED IN WRITING 

a l l  PRICES TO MEET TODAY’S LOW MARKET

Moriarty Brothers
 ̂ “Oh The Level At Center .and Broad”

OPEN EVENINGS LENTIL 10:30

Y H I P R I C I O U S  L O O K  IN F A S H I O N  I I W I L R Y I

Here you will find suitable remembrances that will bring joy throughout the years. At Michaels

you con be sure —  sure that you con find that precious gift for that certain one.
'O

\

I. Stirling Drisscr Sot, 3
ritttf  ........... $37.50

L ShtoKtr r«n Set. Cold
raw  Top  ......$23.50

a. Compoct. Sloiling Sil-ror.
$25.00

Z. fail oT EorrlaCL MareoiHp 
•nd StOfllita S)Kw.

$12.00
T. Irgecli. Moxoiil* om4 

st..imA S.I.W...$24.00

r .  Std'li-l Silxr l>oe«ti.
$l$.00

a  loir of Stot'iiif Sil'W iw - 
lingi I— $7.2$

t- Ktrchfih. Stoding Sfhstf
$$.00

k. lop,l Wo<ch, IT Jowolt, 10.
Karst Cold -----$71.50

a  torrsHs Id Korol Cold.
$24.00

C Csnuiris Zircorr brooch. TO 
Korol Cold__ $55.00

S. Pti*r ol Gtfiuitif Zircon 
Eorringt tO K Gold.

$20.00
l. Cold Charm. 14 Korot.

$6.50

r. Choltr, (iotd F.lltd
$10.00

a. Leelii, with chom. Gold
Filisd----------- $5.00

a  Cron and Chain. Cold
’•IW ..... $4.75

’ J. *sir el terringi Cold 
»ijisd------ , .$4.25

>*»CES INCLUDE FEDERAt TAX

T. l ir tb i to M  t in g .  2 SM* 
Dio.. l4JlCoM.$S«.0ti

V. C.noino Mooiolon. Unf 
oridt CornM OoCW. W K
Com----------- $41.00

W. Cskorad taorf Use. 2Mo 
OtM. MKOoUL

$ 1 0 M t

c a st  M YM Etrn INVITBD: i« •m m m  ra la*
Nwyi'l Hborfs uttuml, Mkkmoh i«vN*«
«r c* awo M St ■ •'••k ■»■«*. ti).a*p>i
•VCUoMo, •*  M  oddsd coot, Ibo low oW CoTOM oCN

0— tiwoloc* —ywbsco.

J I W I L I R S . . . S I L V I R S M I T H S  S I N C I  1 9 0 0

958 MAIN STREET......... ........ .... OPPOSITE OAK
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U

IHaurlirHtrr • 

Stipnittri I fp ra lb

U Street
Uanebeeter. Conn. 

THOMAS
Pm*.. Tree*.. Oen't Umigrr 

Founded Octotwr I. IMI.

id Koitdere. Entered i 
( « « Uenrheeter, Con 
lu Matter.
iSCKIpWoN BATES

PubltebM Baer;
Bunder •"<
Pott o«lce_
Second Cleu

BUBSCKI 
or.e Tear by Matt . . . . . . .
SIX monfha ny Mi.[l ..••••
One month hy Mnli ........
Single Copy .................
Weekly, by carrier . 
Kobe. delKered. Utifc Tear 
Weat of MUa.. Foreign ..

MEMBER o r  • 
t u b  ASSiH-lATKD PItESS 

Tlie Akaneielert Preee i» ekclualiery 
en''lleO to the tier <>l opubHrallon ol 
Sh' ne«e .tiepaii bee err.lHed to U. ot 
not otherwee ereilUed in tbir pap* i 
and aleo the locat iiewa publiaheii ne^.

All righta of repiitillca.flon ol aoeiret 
dlapatehea narein are alao reaerred.

Full eeryica client ol N. E. A. Sera. I 
lee. Inc. ______________ '

ainiril at i:tp dcatriicUon of nn.v i 
ot the righta anil freeiloma pre- 
arrlbeil herein."

Here, as at the opening of the 
Declaration, the duty and respon
sibility of the individual who 
wduld be living binder all theac 
rights is again emphasized. Rua- 
aia, Uiroughout the long debates, 

Brening Bacept was particularly concerned with 
^"**"conn..*M trying to promote its own view ot 

I the almost complete obligation of 
the individual to his state. In this 
connection it is interesting to note 
how deftly the msjority delegates, 
in the opening sentence of Article 
29, turned the question of duties 
immediately back to the context 
o f what would be good for the in
dividual rather than good for the 
state as such.
. n ils  editorial coneliules out pub- 

llcatlwtt of the lirst World Bill of 
Righta." We have made no at
tempt at exhaustive discussion.

SI0.UU 
% 6.UU 
f  i .no 
$ .01 
s .21
SI2 ou
.jia.uD

Publtkb«r» ReprenenUll***: 
juhuk M«ttie*» Spedkl 
Tork. Chicago. Detroit ind Boitun

m e m b e r  a u d it  BUREAU OF
qRCUl.ATlONB. ______________

typugrapmcal errort
^rttlementi and other
tn Th8 imcftt t f f  CtefUrn Heraia.

Saturday, December 18

ArticICB 26 Through  30

Concluding our publication of

and our main purpose has been to 
The i make the document itself avail- 

—New I QU|. readers. Many points
In the document will grow in sig- 
niflcancc and meaning as time 
goes on. Controversies, in which it 
will develop that words do not al
ways meant what they llr.st seem 
to say, w ill center around the doc
ument.

The next thing to happen with 
regard to this document will be 
the drafting, by the United Na
tions, o f a spcciflc covenant in

the Universal Declaration of Hu- 1  which an attempt w ill be made to 
man RighU, adopted by the Unit- cx*,)ress in, actual law the princi- 
ed Nations General Assembly as j pics stated In the Declaration. 
Paris as the first document of Its ] That covenant, when completed
kind In human history:

Article S6; "Everyone has the 
right to education. Education shall 
be free, at least In the elementary 
nnd fundamental stages. Elemen
tary education shall be compul- 
•ory. Technical and professional 
education shall be made generally 
afU laUe, and higher education 
shall be equally accessible to all 
on the basis of merit.

"Education shall be directed to 
the full development o f the human 
personality and to the strengthen* 
lag of respect for human rights 
and fundamental freedoms. It 
shall promote understanding, tol
erance nnd friendship among nil 
natloaa, mclid or religious groups, 
and «* « » »  farther the activities of 
the United Nations for the main
tenance o f peace.

"Pnrenta have a prior right to 
choose the kind ot education that 
shall be given to their children."

Article 87; "Everyone‘hns the 
right freely to participate In the 
cnlhiml life of the community, to 
ehjey the arts and to share la sd* 
catMc advnneement nnd its bene* 
Its .

"Everyone has the right to  the 
protection ot the moral and mate
rial Inteteats resalttasg from nay 
sdentlflc, literary « r  artistic pro* 
dnettoa at which he la the author."

A  tuU realization o f these edu
cational Ideals would require ad
justment In the extent o f  educa
tion on the part o f the United 
States aa weU as on the part o f 
the more backward world. The 
backward world does not offer ed- 
ucatioo to enough people. We, In 
this country, go to the other ex
treme and scatter our ‘‘h ighlr ed
ucation” with a blunderbuss, and 
eventually, for a  proper adjust
ment o f our own population and 
a proper maintenance o f quality 
at the very top educational levds, 
we are going to have to come to 
the Declaration’s view  that higher 
education shall be equally accessi
ble to all but “on the basis ot 
merit."

The quality o f education, partic 
olarly education in sociology and 
history, would have to be changed 
too. For the world is full o f na
tions, and o f political and religious 
groups within nations, which spe- 
dallze in teaching intolerance 
rather than tolerance. Sometimes

and approved, w ill be submitted 
to individual member nations, who 
will have the decision as to wheth
er or not they shall ratify  it and 
bind themselves by It. I f  enough 
nations do so, we will then have 
the beginning o f an actual world 
law code. In which a number o f 
nations will be living under one 
single bill o f rights. That, I f  It 
comes, will be another all impor
tant milestone in world progress.

But the Declaration o f Human 
Righta is not merely a code o f 
principles for some future code 
of laws. I t  is also, inevitably, a 
declaration o f a  code for human 
thinking, for human attitudes, for 
human behavior. A  good many In
dividuals must leant to honor it, 
in their own hearts and in their 
own minds, before nations can be 
expected to honor it. And these 
individuals, the world over, do not 
have to tvait for a principle to be
come a law before they begin ob 
serving it. -

wreath-making is on the way 
back—or, at lea.st, part way back. 
The good, frolicking process by 
which a fam ily goes to gather its 
greens, and then undertakes the 
attempt to gather these greens 
into a passable symbol of tlie sea
son, is reviving itself.

But, in one respect, the modern 
wreath-makers- are still lazy 
short-cut artists. We have one 
friend who m ves proper wire 
forms from one year to another. 
His wreaths are Always the same 
perfect shape. We have another 
who cuts out cardboard forms. ' 
and his wreaths, too, are elliptical- j 
ly correct. And we have other i 
craven creatures who, come each t 
Christmas, merely take down s j 

I coat hanger, bend It out o f shape, 
and call It the foundation for a 

I wreath. The latter, 'at least, get 
some variety.

But it is still not the gracefully 
irregular variety which comes 
quite naturally to those who still 
struggle with the only authentic 
foundation fdr a Christmas 
wreath. That authentic foundation 

the only authentic foundation— 
is a native willow thong, fresh 
cut and roundly lashed. It  may 
be hard to master. I t  may spring 
or bulge one way or another aftep 
it has been completed. In fact. It 
is often the most difficult part of 
the whole wreath. But master
ing it, therefore, is the basic test 
of wreath-making character.

When we go about at Christmas 
season, we pay no attention to 
wreath externals until, having 
delved to the foundation, we de
termine how worthy o f considera
tion such externals may be. On 
wire or cardboard, prosaic. On 
willow, magnificent!

The Open Forum
Communicatlona for pubUcatlona "^ f th a  .Opaa Fonira will not 
b« guaranteed pubIleaUon tf they contain more than 300 words. 
The Herald reserves tha right to decline to publisti any matter 
that may be libelous oi which la In bad tasta. Free exprasalon 
o f polittvai views Is desired bv contributions o f this character 
but letters which ar» defamatory or abuslvt wUl ba ralactad.

' means neiv atdiool buildings obvi
ously. To  us In Rural Vamon It 
means two new schools— not* ona. 
We are Just aa loath to sand our 
chlldran to a naw school in that 
northsast comer o f the town as 
any Rockville parent would be to 
send his child to school In Talcott- 
viUe. and our rcaaons arc Just the 
same. What wa want and fael we 
are entitled to la a achdol in jur 
own area at least as good as the

Vernon School FFoblem
To the Editor; I

Because we have a child of our 
own who has just entered school 
in the Town of Vernon we have 
bccli Intensely Interested from th e ' 
beginning In the controversy over , 
whether we need new schools or | 
not. how many and where. Our i 
child is now In kindergarten at the 
Couiuy Hdme School In Vernon

\jnderdog O f Our Times

W e haven't seen "Good News 
BuUetinr”  a new kind o f news let
ter inaugurated as a  non-profit 
hobby by two European newspa' 
permen now in New York, but we 
suspect it may soon lose that ama
teur standing. For the idea an' 
swors one o f the needs of our 
times.

Readers o f this page may have 
noted how often we seem to 
dredge down, as a relief from our 
own morbid absorption with the 
wrong things happening in the 
world, fo r some Item or event 
which reflects the existence of 
godlnaaa, or decency, or common 
oense sUU alive in the world, even 
th o u ^  it seldom makes the head 
lines.

The "Good News Bulletin" may 
do something of the same thing, 
and It may, for all wc know, go 
beyond that into a sort o f glib op
timism. But, whatever its own 
success and quality, there la room 
for such a positive emphasis upon 
the news of our time.

We for a long time have felt 
that there ought to be a Depart
ment o f Peace aa well as a De
partment o f War in our govern
mental structure and In our news

Connecticut
Yankee

B y  A . H . O .

Center. She Is In kindergarten in 
Ruril Vernon through thb coop
eration of the County Commts- 
.•lioners, who sJlowed the use of a 
room In the County Home Schoc|| 
for this purpose. She is In a 
pleasant, modem room In a build
ing which can easily be kept sani
tary; she U happy and feels at 
home with the same children who 
arc her neighbors; she is near 
home, which gives both her and us 
a feeling ot security. We are not 
so happy In contemplation o f next 
year. Next year she will be one 
of the "bus pupils from Vernon” 
at the East School subject to all 
dUiadavantages that this enUllt. 
At that wc wonder If she is not 
more fortunate than moat o f her 
twenty-seven classmates who will 
go into the overcrowded one and 
two room schools at the south end 
of town. The three teachers in 
the.se schools are outstanding In 
their profeaslons and .do every
thing in their power to overcome 
the odds which these antiquated 
facilities place upon them but ho 
one In the world, it  seems to us. 
can teach a child to concentrate 
in a room where other subjects are 
being recited all around him If 
that child happens to be more in
terested In those other subjects or 
the children reciting around him 
than In the particular assignment 
which the teacher hat given him 
to do. And what would hapgien

to this oblld'a education if  we 
should lose anyone o f these three 
outstaAdlng teachers? Where 
could afiy superintendent or school 
board replace them tn this day 
and age? The state no longer 
trains Its teachers to handle prob
lems such as they encounter and 
the Job la ao difficult that few 
would accept It.

These last few  remarks are 
baaed on statements made by the 
SU te Board of Education which 
has said that our one and two 
room schoifia cannot go too quickly. 
To  ua tha raasoning of the State 
Board o f Education is sound and 
incontrovertible.

Obviously, then, we want our 
child In a one grade schoolroom 
throughout her early years. But, 
perhaps, oven now It la not clear 
to some o f the cltlxens ot Rock
ville why wa In Rural Vernon have 
been agitating for our own school. 
W e want our own school because 
we know it is better for jur boys 
and girls to receive their education 
noar their own homes, where com
munication and cooperation with 
their parents would be quick and 
easy I f it  ware wanted. We want 
our own school because we do not 
believe our ^ Id r e n  should leave 
home at 7:30 In the morning and 
not get back until, late In the af
ternoon; we want^ It because we 
want them to have a place for 
activities which they can call their 
own and where they will never feel 
like outsiders; we want it because 
we firm ly believe a child becomes 
better adjusted to  school and to ] 
Mfe I f he feels the security of hav
ing the same surroundings and the 
same claasmataa for the nine years 
during which ha is In the elemen
tary grades; we want it because 
we are a community and we dislike 
the Idea tn gieneral o f sending our 
children to school in another com
munity. W e must get tld of our 
ona and two room schools. That

M » I e  Street school.
’n ils is the only school in the

Town of Vernon whlc^ the State 
Board o f Education considers ade
quate. How can we be content 
with anything leas?

We feel that none o f the argu
ments which we have heard or read 
advanced by Rockville citizens per 
taining to taxation have any 
weight. We pay our full share of 
taxes per taxable dollar's worth 
of property and always have, .luat 
as much o f our money per indlvldr 
ual taxpayer went into the htdld- 
Ing o f the Maple Street school as 
of any individual taxpayer in 
Rockville. Let’s not forget that 
Rockville’s higher tax rate is for 
services such as sewers, lights, 
water, etc., which rural taxpayers 
must provide for themselves, and 
as soon as they do provide them 
their assessment goes up accord
ingly—thus adding to the amount 
o f money they pay for Rocktille's

schools. t.,et’8 remember, too, that 
many o f the new homes in this 
araa are assessed at a value far 
greater than the older homes in 
Rockville and that, therefore, in 
many cases residents o f the rural 
area pay a fa r higher share o f the 
total tax burden than many be
lieve.

Rural Vernon needs a new school 
and until we. In Rural Vernon, are 
convinced otherwise, wa shall con' 
tlnua working to that end. We 
feel prepared to answer any argu
ments, What we wish is that a 
few  mors concrete arguments to

the contrary would ba pranantsd a*.; 
that rebuttal could ba offarad. 1 

In recent editlona o f tha Rock-' 
villa papers thera hava btaa art!-, 
claa to the effect that intarsstad, 
citizens are beginning to raallaa 
the Importance o f bringing naw In-: 
duatriea and new residents Into tha 
town. Do they reaUsa that tt wa 
are to have new industries wa 
must alao have naw dtlaana and ' 
that we cannot attract new d tl-  
zans without batter educational' 
facilities?

Frances H. Marcham 
Vernon Center, Qonn.

ladio and Televbion
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North End Pharmacy
4 Depot Sq. Phone 6545
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structure. We have thought that 
the teaching is done by blunt at- ;aonic o f our great newspapers and
tacit on the beliefs and character
istics o f others; sometimes by 

* chauvinistic or excessively zealous 
exaltation o f one’s own virtues. 
Either kind of education is Impos
sible in any world truly adjusted 
for peaceful living.

Article 28: "Everyone la en
titled to a  social and Intematloaal 
order la nlilch the rights and free
doms set forth In this declaration 
can be fully realized."

Article 29: "Everj’oae has du
ties to the community la which 
alone the free and full develop
ment o f his personality Is possible.

" la  Um  exercise of his rights 
aad freedems, evaryoae shaU be 
snbject only to such Ungitatlons as 
are prescribed by law solely for 
tbe purpose e f aaeuriag due recog- 
niUon and respect for^the rights 
aad freedooM of otbem aad of 
meeting tim Just requirements of 
momUty, poblle order and the 
general welfare la a democratic 
society.

"These righta aad freedoom 
nmy la aa eana be exerriasd eaa- 
tnuy to  the parpoaea aad priael- 
plea o f the United Natloaa." 

Artlele M : ‘V oO dag la  tbia 
m daelaratloa amy be iaterpratad an 
a^lBBpiyiag ter any atates, groopa or 

fv p e ra iw . aay right to engage In 
any activity « r  to perform aay act

Early in his career as Oovemor, 
the late James L. McConaughy 
created quite a stir in the State 
Capitol by making it his business 
to circulate among the various 
state departments and their em
ployes, quite as any friendly 
management executive would come 
out of the front office 1:1 order to 
acquaint himself first hand with 
the business he was running.

Cheater Bowles has already 
created the same Idnd of stir, 
even though be has yet to oM 
foot la the gubernatorial o lfleA  
He bos walked through no de
partment, nnd made no public 
demonatmttim o f his friendly 
execntlve Intereot In them. But 
he has, through his brain trust
ers, or perhaps, for nil we know, 
from considerable study ot his 
own even In ad\-mnce of hia cam
paign for the nomination, made 
his ou-n adroit penetration o f 
the various state departments.
The result o f his penetration has 

been on view only behind the closed 
doors o f the executice hearings on 
the next state budget, nnd it is 
from behind those doors that the 
atlr is erupting.

I t  seems, from reports, that I 
state department heads who have 
this hearing encounter with Mr. { 
Bowles and hia experts, are im
pressed by two things.

The first Is the general fresh
ness of the approach o f Bowles I 
and his' team. Many state depart
ments are run by hoary tradition 
and accumulated red tape, and 
a e aomethihg of a cut and dried 
buainees even to themselves. The 
Bowles budget session begins with 
a question which is in the nature 
o f a shocking poser to ihany de
partment heads. I t  qsks them, 
more delicately than this, why they 
are in existence. And, once the 
fundamental objectives o f a de-i 
partment are establliihed. the hear
ing proceeds to fiac^  discussions! I 
with those fundaniehtal objectives |' 
still in the atmosphere.

When it la all over, the depart
ment Is wrapped up In n rlear, 
ronrjse, package wMrh has func
tion and dollars Justly related, 
and the department head fre
quently not only carries away 
a new and stlmnlmtlng picture n'f 
his own fiinrtlonlng, but also the 
impression that Bowles and his 
team have that ptatare too. The 
executive budget hearing is a 
relatively new’ Connecticut hi- 
stltutlon. But opinion is that It 
has never been fwnducted in a 
niore intelUgent, biMiness-like 
fashion.
The second thing which im -1 

presses those who come before I 
Bowles and hia experts is the part 
Bowles himself plays. His friendly 
earnestness, his seeming ability to 
assimilate all hia experts have for- | 
mtilnted for him, the surprising 
extent and clarity o f his own in- [

. formation . on the /state govern-
I ...........................
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\
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RCA  
Victor

Model 75X11

$34.9i5
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$37.50

Save
on demonstrator and floor sample

A P P L I A N C E S
for Christmas

Just twenty-one lucky g ift shoppers can avail them
selves of these dramatic savings on natlonally-famous 
electrical appliances. Hurry fo r yours!

RCA Victor
Model 8R71

$59.00
And ,

$65.00

RCA Victor
Table Model Badle 

A M  end FM

$49.95

news services ought to maintain 
peace reporters and columnists as 
well as war reporters and column
ists.

We arc sure that it  is one o f the 
great weaknesses and errors ot 
our times that we live so mucli 
by unreasoned fear and ao little, 
by reasoned hope, that we exclaim 
over what seems progress toward 
war, but Ignore a good many basic, 
fundamental things which may 
represent progress toward peace.
Wc are so helplessly- fascinated l>y 
the evil o f our times, which is in
deed great and grotesque, that wc | to which he was popularly

$269.96 Eighty-pound capacity Kelvinator'Hom e Freezer: floor 
sample ........................................................................................

$579.00 18*a-cubic foot Steinhorst Farm or Home Freezer; floor 
sample ..........................................................................................

$248.95 60-Gallon Universal Electric H ot W ater Heater: floor 
sa m p le ........................................... ..............................................

$199.95 (2 ) 
each .

fall even, to explore the good. In 
this, we not only curs<e oursclvcH, 
but wc a ^  factually and histori
cally wrong. For It la good, the 
neglected underdog, which Is go
ing to sebre the final triumph ot 
our age.

On W illow , Magnificent

For those sound, careful citlzcna 
who never gamble too much, .it 
was last wMkend. For the nor
mal citixen, who truata weather 
to be suitable for ao good a pur
pose, this is the weekend for 
nuking wreaths.

From many favorable and 
heartening reports reacliing ua, 
the good old custom of personal

suppo.xed to be aometliing of a 
stranger, all add up to something 
of a personal triumph for the new 
Governor, the more effective and 
convincing, perhaps, because It ha-s j  
occurred behind closed doors.

What the new Governor may do i I 
with the picture thus being built 
may be aomething else again. But 
meanwhile he is beginning to enjoy 
the earliest honeymoon in Uatory, 
one beginning before he has evAi { 
taken office.

•239.95
-450.00
\
219.95
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Cooper Exposure Victim

Santa Monica, Calif., Dec. 1*.— 
IIP)—Gary Cooper is reported reel
ing comfortably today in St, 
John’s .hospital after suffering 
from exposure adrift a  barge In a 
film role last Saturday. The actor 
entered the hospital ThursdSy 
suffering from a bad cold and sore 
throat. H a la un(ler obaen atton.

mmu0̂  M diiched& i

R C A  Victor Television .52 sq. in. 
screen. Combination with Radio 
(A M  and FM ) an)l Victoria. 

(Installation Extra)
$55d'Oo

Manchester
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WINU>—l g «  
«VTU >-Ilr  Tmlay's Radio

■tandard |1ina
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70 HOM ESTEAD ST, T E L . 2-1009

l lM —
W D R C -H ew s.

WOOD—'D u elag  Party. 
W IQ f » - S (m ^ I )a n a  OrdMotra. 
W ON8— News.
W i'I IT — News.
WTTO—N ew s

WDRO—Conn. College Oonver- 
sationa.

W ONS—Hare’a to Vataraas. 
W T H T ~  Saturday Afternoon 

° Barenade.
w n c — National Form and 

Hoom Hour.
1:M —

W D R C -O ivo  and Taka.
WCOC—News; Dancing Party. 
W KN B — I'g >rta Star Special. 
W ONS—B.j(laeaa Roundtable. 
WTHT>-<3Dnn. LoagtM o f  Wom

en Voters.
I t «

W KN B — Mel Torme.
W TH T—Rachel McKnlght. 
w n c —Report from Europe.

.. SdS—  -t. '
W DRO—Stara Over Hollywood. 
WOCC—State Police; tosuranoe 

Oirla Disc Jockey.
W KN B — News. Dbtnlag Slaters. 
W ONS—WlUlston Choir, 
w n c —Juko Box JlngleA 

StlS—
W KN B —Guy I/>mbardo.

S ig g _
W DRC—County Fair.
WCOC—News; Dancing Party. 
W K N B — Frank Sinatra.
WONS— Journal o f tha A ir.

W K N B —Xavier Cugat.
*  gtOO-.

W D RC-H usIc.
WCOC—Dandng Party, 
w n c —Orchestras o f ths Nsr 

tlon.
W K N B —Nows; S 4 0 Requsst

If i f ln o t
W O NS-iBatavla Choristers. 

Stgs—
WCCC—Ntwa; Dancing Party. 
WONS— T̂o be announced.

S:45
WOOD—Santa Claus Show. 

4tdS^
WOOC—Hartford PoUce Spssk;

Santa Ciaus Show.
W ONS—To be announced, 
w n c —Lutheran Church Choir. 
WONB—Villa Victoria Choir. 
W K N B —  Nosra; Pled Pipers; 

Sketch Book.
40W—

W ONS—Muale.
| : M -

WONS— T M e  A  Number, 
w n c —Ghristmaa Seal Party.

Sti f r —
W TH T— Taa aad Criimpets. 

StVIk—
W O NS— ^Trus or Falsa, 
w n c —To be announced.' 

5:46—
W n C —Lassie.

Evening
dKH>—

W ONS—News, 
w n c —Newa.

■ * W DRO—News.
.W TH T—Music at Six; Spona 

d:18—
W O NS-Sperts.
WDRC—New Britain Teachers 

College.
w n c —Strictly Sports; Weath

er.
# :«•—

Rsvlsw.
W W 8  —  Do Tott Know New 

England.
Weather.

NBC Symphony.

WP ^ —^Larry Lesueur. 
w T H T —"Santi ClAus.
WONS— Rainbow Rendezvous. 

Ttdd -
Pavorlto Husband. 

W W aL-Sportswriters Roundup. 
W TH T^B ob  Hope — Christmas

7tSS—
Monroe. 

.Angeles Touth
Cnotro ,

W n iT —^Muaie o f Tommy Dor*

Damons.

X* Again. 
Questions.

W TH T— Railroad Chorus, 
w n c  —  Hollywood- Star Thoa<

wgfe
S :M -*

^ • r t c a a  Bar Aaaoels- 

Jury Trials.
j j^ j[^ ® ~ T ru th  or Consequences.

Oabriel Heatter. 
W ^H T—Gangbusters.

Your H it Parade.

W n ? ~ V ^ ! f * ! i " *  **«■• Malcre. J**4y Canova Shoa-.

Reunion.
. " W S —Chicago TTieater o f the

W TH T—Whls Quiz.
Dennis Day Show.

WDRC—National Guard M ili
tary B a ll

W n C —Grand Old Opry. 
W TH’r —Journeys in Jazz 

llid S —
Newa on all sUtlons. 

l l t l g — •
W D RC—World Tonight. 
WONS— MfSt the Band. 
W T H T —Topa in Sports, 
wnc—Morton Doaney.

I I  :S0—
WONS— Dance Orchestra. 
W TH T—Hawthoma TTiing. 
W TIC—Gems o f Amarican Jaxa. 

12t0(k—
W TIC —News; Click Orchestra. 

12tg »—
W n C — Three Suns Trio.

12:46—
wnc—Dance Orchestra. 

FBaqneaey Modnialfoa 
W D B U -F N  4C3; SET MC.
W FB.q— 1M.7 MC. 
t THT— FM  1M.7 M<X 
W TIO—FM  4E t MC SE8 MO 
WDRC—FM.

Same aa WfDRC.
W FH A
1:00—Music in Modern Mood. 
t;S0— Matinee Melodies* 
2:00«-Marina Storj-.

4^2:15—Let’s Walts.
2:30—American Standard Tlta*. 
3:00— Naws; Drama in Music. 
4:00— Here’s to Veterans.
4:16—Music by Martin.
4:30—Lady in White.
6:00— U. S. Navy Band.
6:16—Declsloo Now.
8:80—  Concert Maeter; Church 

news
3:00— News.
3:16—Sports; Weather.
3:30—Ciurtala CSU.
3:43—Adventures in Raatarch. 
7:00— Your Businass Reportar;

UN News.
7:80— Songs o f tha Islands.
8:00—Muaij Shop.
9:00—News.
9:18— P arty Line Party.
W TH T—FM. '

Same as W THT.wnc—FM.
Same as W T lC  except 3:18-7:30 

p. m., NBC Sympteny. 
Telerietoa 

W N H O -T V .
p. m.
8:00—Teletunes.
8:80—Film Shorts.
9:00—Feature Film.

Ecufidor Seeking 
Former Dictator

Guayaquil Ecuador, Dec. 18— (P) 
—The A m y  hea a  wanted order 
out fo r CO!. Cerloe Mancheno, who 
once was military dictator o f Ec
uador.

M ilitary authorities last night 
ordered hia arrest tn connection 
with a plot against the goyern- 
ment reported thwarted with the 
erreet e f seven dvilisns in Gusyae 
province. Mencheno ruled the na
tion for 10 days after President 
Jose Maris Velasco Ibarra was 
ovsrthrown in, 1947.

Prize Winners 
At Church Raffle

winners o f the raffle held at the 
combination Christmas party and 
meeting o f S t  John’s Sewing 
Circle last evening were John 
ObremakI o f 90 North street end 
Andrew Zegers o f 1 Brookline ave
nue, Rockville. Chairman o f the 
circle is Mrs. Sumilsskl and cap- 
taln-elect for this week was Mrs. 
Mary WTlersblckl who donated the 
ra ffle  prises snd furnished food

and Mitertainment for the mem
bers o f the circle.

Rev. 8. Stryjewskl spoke to 
the members about tha Chrlstmaa 
play aad aupper to bo held tlunday. 
January 2. Ha discussed plana for 
stage settings and costumes. Tbs 
members of the committee in 
^ a r g e  o f the supper are Mrs. J. 
^ e a s M ,  Mra. l i .  Rubacha. Mra. 
Sumlalaakl and Rector Stryjewskl.

12 Koreans K i l l^  
During Attack

Seoul Dec. 1& —(P)— Twelve 
Koreans were klUed during an un
successful assaaainatlon attempt 
am lnst Gov. Le Nam Kyu of South 
CboUa province yesterday, the 
Home Ministry announced today.

The governor’s party was at
tacked by 200 guerrlllaa. Tba min
istry, reiwrted that tbe govarnor*a 
■ecretaiy. nine police guards and 
two guerrillas were slain. The 
guorrUlaa fled after a «■»«■»« with 
others In tbe governor's giMid.

Governor La  was en route from 
Kwangpu. provincial capital of 
South CboUa province, to Sunebon 
to attend memorial services for 
South Korsan officers olaln in the 
Oct. 20 ahort-Uved rebellion.

Leaders o f the rebellion, accused 
o f being Oommunlsts from Rua-

M o m w e  M f s  
T o a n u t r s u f i

Wux^, wuxtry. g«t ysr 
xChristmss tugnttions 
hfroJ Tollg ys •xseSy whst 

I wsnt fir Chrigtmssl

s(an-occupled North Korea, still 
remain tn the area.

During the clash, ths guerrillas 
robbed one o f the governor’s a t  
taches o f 2.000,000 won (about $4.' 
000). the Home Ministry said.

Other details were lacking.

Advertisement—

Sodetlee . . . clubs . . . fallow 
employees . . . have convalescent 
baskets sent from Pinehurat Ga«> 
eery, Ine.

OoDIFlS

Gifts that make play 
out of work at home — for years

w a f r u T b a i^
Sunbeam, Universial, Westing* 
house. Dominion, Knapp Mon
arch, Manning & Bowman.

To $24.50
f

TVeMWiw

Combination
Waffle and Sandwich Grills

To $25.90

MIXERS
Sunbeam Mixmaster 

Westinghouse 

Universal 

Domieyer 

Hamilton Beach

$29.95 To $41.95

-TOASTERS
Sunbeam, Toastmaster, Universal, 

, Proctor, Toastwell, Dominion

$4.45 To $22.50 
COFFEE MAKERS

Silex, Cory, Sunbeam, 
Universal, Westinghouse

$1.89 To $32.50
Washers, Refrigerators,' Heaters, Clocks, Radios, Radio- 
phonographs, Records, Albums, Vacuum Cleaners, Irons, 
Gladirons, Ranges

IVUNCHESTER’S LARGEST RADIO* RECORD A  .4PPUANCE SHOP 
Open Till Nine p. m. Dec. 18, 20 Thru 23; Closed 5:30 Dee. 24th

. PLEASE SHOP MORNINGS

POTTERTON’S
CHARGE ACCOUNTS OR EASY P A R E N T S

AT THE ‘CENTER > 339.341 MAIN S T .

Mrs. Chambers
Held in Death

Baltimors, Dec. 13 —<4>)—  Mrs. 
W hittaker Chambers, wife o f . the 
key witness in the current spy 
hearlnga, was frae In 31,000 bail 
today on a charge o f causing tbe 
death o f s  pedestrian. i  

Sha waa booked when Mra. Mag
gie Thomaa. 70. died in a boepital 
last Bight three hours after being 
struck by an sutomobUe In north 
Baltimore.

Qmmbers, confessed ax-Oom- 
munlst courier, appeared in MaghN 
trate’a court with hia wife. He had 
Juat arrived here from New York 
a fter tesUfylng before a Federal

grand Jury probing ehnrges a f 
communist espionage activities in 
this country.

H is . Chambers said she was-sB
her way to meet him at a  railroad 
staUon when the accident oeem . 
red. A fter bond was arranged the 
couple left for their Westminster 
ltd., farm.

Lawn Bownag Ooty la tsn o i

San Jooe, Calif., Dac. 18— (IP)—  
Mis. Florence Lamb Darlington of 
Palo A lto won her divorce com 
here after she told Superior Judge 
John D. Foley her huabond, John 
J. Darlington didn't like to read 
books, go  out nlgbU socially, hava 
friends In or go  to the .movies. 
"A ll he was interested in was 
lawrn bowling," abs related.

P A (S

Leader of 
Sends Foes

Manila. Oso.'M--<ff)l —
Boy loads a  bsad ot 
the Communist-led a m  
nofr In rtbMBon Is tb s  

' Bulacan Boy hansM 
proach o f ths YnM M s 
beautifully engiavag 
cards to all ranUng sCIlean s4 Uw 
constabulary.

The cards wtahsd saa aad att: 1. 
A  Merry Oirittm as. S. A  ptss> 
perous New Year. 3. WouM osnw 
Join his HukbalahapsL

Tbe constabulary Is raptying by 
sending more t r o ^  out to look 
for Bulaesa Boy.

OPEN TONIGHT UNTIL 9

IMENSe
. -t

JY$ S H O P S
O IF  M A I N  S T R E C V
MANCHESTCR.CONN.

BRUXTON PREP

SHIRTS
T Im  boy’s Shirt that "fits  
bettor" because It’s made beU 
ter. White or eohned.

Sizes 6 to 12 .. ...$ 2 .2 9  

Sizes 1 2 ^  to 15 . .$2.69

Cotton Flannel .
SHIRTS

s2.98-$3.29
Plaids, Plain e d e r  

8iass3-lS

3

A .  JJ
BRUXTON

PAJAMAS
Roomy, ftiD sot pa
jamas mads hy ths fa* 
mous Braxton shirt 
makers, in  cotton or 
flsnatl

t 2 . 9 8  and 

S 3 . 9 5
I

*

Boyt*

SLIPPERS
sl.98-$2.98
Boys' and Juniors*

A\AINE GUIDE COATS

P R E P  TROUSERS
Tweeds snd Coverts In waist 
sizes 23 to 32

$5.98 up

JUNIOR H O CKM EYER 
TW EED U RO Y SLACKS
Brown and gray Twseduroy In 
sizes 8 to 12, '

. $5.98

G E N U IN E  HOCTKMEYER 
CORDUROY SLA C K S

Brou'Tis and blues. Sixes 6 to 12
$4.98

IIO CK M E YE R- 
•nVEEDUROY SLAC KS

Browns and grays. Wslat sizes 
23 to 32.

$6.98

(X )R D U R O Y A N D  T W IL L
BREECHES .............$6.98
Buttoned at the ankles, rtin- 
forced knees and seat. Sizes S 
to 13.

!

Full zipper, wool plaid reversible, outer sheS 
of twill, hood detachable.

Junior Sizes .......................       .% U S 9
3 . 8. 10

Boys’ Sizes .................................. $16.98
12-20

Boys* Sid B o o t s ................. . l . . .$ 1 0 .M

Boys’ H i'Uut Shoes .. ......................$8.98
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Manche$ter Once Possessed 
Ttvo Temperance Societies

j» r t  Po*t contained the announce 
went that the "Sona, of Temper

leading light In the Hartford divi
sion. retains her membership In

•Bcc "  oldest Total Abstinence S o - ' the national tllvislon and last sum-
W  in North America, has d e c l d - X . s" “n" w B ru L w ^ .” In which 
|d to caU it quita at least In Con- country and in England the socia 

ticut The article states th a t ," '*  - --------ty ia aliir functioning. An English 
woman. Mrs. Ethel Seabrlght, is 
the present most worthy pa
triarch, the first woman to hold 
that office. She presided at the 
convention in C'anada, represent- 

— '• ~ia 1 a at. ' inff tho order in Orcftt Brilflin ond
H lX r ie l?  So! ! Ireland. She beeame acquainted 

with Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hohen-

Hertlt _
OMnd Worthy Patriarch Frederick |
J . Smith of West Haven, who Is 87, 
presided at the final meeting in his 
home as six remaining members of '
Division No. K voted to surrender 
Its charter, dating back 104 years; 
and to hand over Its records to the 
New Haven Colpny Historical So
ciety.

Record has it that the order, 
which has been fighting a good 
fight for niore thsn a century 
against the organized liquor traf
fic, hart ns Its most prominent 
early members. Presidents Abra
ham Lincoln and Uly.sses S. Orant.

For generations the national 
headquarters was In New York 
City. Few members in New York 
state or Pennsylvania remain. In 
the effort to carry on the work In 
the Keystone State. Cadet Divi
sions were organized but later dis
banded.

Two DIrialons Here
A number of local people will 

recall that 50-odrt years ago two 
dlrislons of the Sons of Tem|)er- 
ance flourished In Manchester, and 
they had many good times, enter
tainments, games and dancing par
ties. Young people In those days 
didn't have the social activities, 
the movies or other interests to fill 
their leisure time.

South Manchester Division No.
48. which met In CJheney lower hall 
for many years, was perhaps out
standing among divisions of the 
state because of the honor brought 
to It by the late Emil L. G. Hohen- 
thal. Internationally known prohi
bition crusader against the liquor 
Jforces for 46 years. He was elect
ed to the office of Most Worthy 
'Scribe and later as Most Worthy 
•Patriarch, international head of 

he order. Between 1922 and 1927 
fr. Hohenthal toured Europe four 
imes to promote prohibition or- 

ition. He died early In De- 
1928, stricken with a 

baft attack while on a train 6 tl V|||.|fa 
Jlndltaapolls. on his way to attend i 

series of conferences In St. 
ouis.
Louis L. Hohenthal succeeded 

Ills father as Most Worthy Scribe 
[id as Most Worthy Patriarch pro 

[tarn, and during his Incumbency of 
hese high offices he and Mrs.

 ̂lohenthal attended sessions 
^ ro a d  and in Canada. Emil L. G. 
nohenthai. Jr., was a prominent 

hoem ^r and worthy patriarch. If 
■we remember correctly.
( Another name that stands out 
ilp the hlstorv of -No. 45 Is that of 
^ h ( ^ .  Hyde, a head.pRIcer 
>Snd^r many t r e a a ^ r  Of
.t)ie division. His aster Amfili, sow 
Mrs. Frank Crocker, was once 
< worth!' patriarch and a  loyal and 
.Interested member. Thomas D.
.Faulkner, now.a leading realtor In 
^Hartford; Thomas J .  Rogers of 
East Carter street, the late Alec 
Rogehi and Harry Anderson; the 
lattfif's wife, MrC Nina Anderson,

A lbert Dewey, Uis Mctiean sisters 
■oh Pine street and Mrs. Thomas J.
*t«wle were leaders In the division.

T^e senior Hohenthal held the 
honor of being the second mem- 

tn the history of the order to 
Jte14|.t3ie Intemstlonal position for 
WrtA',terms. His associates at the 
jjkt^toethers long ago recall that 

, A  (loaTied on round dancing, but 
entered into the square sets with a 
will and seemed to be having the 

'time of his life.

MANCHESTER DIRECTORY 
OF BUSINESS SERVICES

WolcotVs Holiday Trees 
Fine Shaped and Fresh

Uinl during their visit in Ldndon. 
and was entertained by them at 
their home here last summer. .Mrs. 
Seabrlght has made frequent trips 
to this country and Is highly re
garded.

Northern Division 
North Manrhe.ster Division No. 

.7.7 in the old days attracted a 
large number of young people and 
sonic not so young. Among Its 
first worthy patriarchs was the 
late Re\’. Clarence H. Barber, who 
began his pastorate at the Second 
('ongrcgational church In 1887 and 
remained more than twenty years. 
Profes.sor William Anthony and 
Allan Hammond who were con
nected with the Mather Electric 
Company: Dr. Frederick A. Sweet, 
Edward A. Lydall, Henry Nettle- 
ton, Charles B. Loomis, Josie Pohl- 
mnn Horst. Mrs. Mary Curtto, 
Frank L. Hale,. Lizaie V. Hall, 
were worthy patriarchs all now 
deceased. Among those living who 
wielded the gavel ar6 Mias Made
line K. Morse now of Wollaston, 
Mass., Mrs. CTiarles B. Loomis, 
Mrs. Annie McFarlane Johriston of 
East Hartford, Alec Shearer, Mrs. 
Mary Rush Childs; Publisher 
Thomas Ferguson and Mrs. Mary 
Shaw Taylor of The Herald.

Dr. Sweet and Charlie Loomis 
tried manfully for years to keep 
the dlrision going, but lack of in
terest in total' abstinence and pro
hibition. and the competition’ of 
other clubs and oganizattons here, 
and elsewhere, left no time for 
temperance societies. i

Christinas just 
without a tree and whether your 
children are young or grown-up 
you will want a fragrant Christnia.« ' 
tree for the holiday season. Those [ 
trees that John S. Wolcott & Son 
are rutting for the holiday season 
are sure to please you, for no tree 
was rut before December 12, and 
thus you are absolutely sure they 
will liold their needles and remain 
fresh looking all through Christ
mas and New Year’s.

You will find all sizes and prices 
in trees at John S. Wolcott Sc Son. 
180 Main street. Drive down and 
select your Christmas tree from 
the hundreds that he has on dis
play there — and incidentally he 
has plenty of room so that you can 
sec Just how your tree will look 
when It is set up—the bramches arc 
thick and fluffy and smelling as 
only freshly cut Christmas trees 
can. Once they are -set up In the 
house they will send off that

isn’t  Christma.s • woodsy fragrance that most of us 
s.<:.soclatp'with the Christmas holl-

At Concordia
“Christ Is Bom,” a Christmas 

cantata, will be rendered by the 
choir of the Concordia Laitheran 
church. Sunday evening at 7:30, 
under the direction of Organist 
Henry Hilliard. The soloista will 
be Mrs. Bertha Prann, Martha 
Diana and Richard Schubert.

Following an organ prelude of 
Christmas carols, the processional 
^•mn, “Hark, the Herald Angejs 
ailig-,** the':tavocat;cfli and scrip
ture readMiff- by ihs. pasto^- .Rev. 
fCarl Richter, the Various parts of 
the cantata will be sung by the so
loists, and the combined Junior 
and senior ohoirs. The Junior choir 
alone will sing “Away In a  Man
ger,” closing with the recessional 
hymn, “O Cttme All Ye Faithful,'’ 
and the postlude, Hallelujah chor 
us from Handel's Messiah. ■

Russians to Get 
More Sweetness

Baby Doll

If not
-niere is 
light. In

Iiondoai' Dec 
m rt* sweisj;ne88,
Russia these days.

The Moscow radio reports the 
Soviet sugar Industry during the 
first 11 months of this year turned 
out 79 per cent more sugar than 
in the corresponding period last 
year.

The radio report says five new
ly restored sugar plants will be 
j^n operation soon in the Ukraine.

By Sue B m e tt
Delight your Uttle cherub on 

iChristmaa morning with this 
jsweet baby doD with a con^lete 
:sct of clothes. She’ll sp«d hours 
Idreaaing and undressing this 18- 
iinch toy,
I Pattern No. 8S83 is in one size 
L -18  inches. See pattern for exact 
jrequirements.
I For this pattern, Mnd 25 cents, 
Vh Coins, your name, address, size 
4<i../red. and the Pattern Number 
Itu Sue BunMtt. The Manchester 
Evening HeraM. llfiO Av». Amer
ican. New Tork I t .  N. T.

It’s ready for you now—the new 
fkU nnd Winter Paehlon containa 
Vt pages of style, color, .^wcial 
gf l s r ee pine a free doll pettem 

INoted i^ d e  the book. sSmd 2fl 
»o^M*'l#day. -ip- y
■' .-y ' ' \

I /

Christmas Cards
^VK.TBL7L\

days and best of all. these freshly 
cut trees will hold their needles.

If  you like you may have a live 
Christmas tree; of course these 
are not as large as the others, 
ranging from two to three feet In 
height and set In a basket. These 
tree.s will give pleasure all during 
the holidays and can be set out In 
the ground and will a,dd beauty to 
your lawn. Mr. Wolcott carefully 
digs these- trees with a ball of 
earth around the roots and places 
them In baskets. These are avail
able in Norway and white spruce 
and a fpw blue spruces.

Drive down .to 180 Main street 
and see for j^ourself what a line 
assortment of freshly cut Christ
mas trees John 8. Wolcott St Son 
have. Better go early so that you 
may have an unlimited choice, for 
last year they went fast and he is 
(jpen every day for your conveni
ence.

Xmas Blooms 
AtKrause^s

There is something about flow
ers around the house that adds a 
final touch to a festive occasion and 
the best place to go for your holi
day flowers is the Krause .Grecn- 
house.«, 621 Hartford road. “ They 
raise many of their own flowers 
and plants and you are sure of 
beautiful fresh flowers wHcn sou 
buy here. Polnsettiaa are the triA- 
ditlonal flower for Christmas and 
the Krause Greenhouses have sim
ply beautiful ones In pots tn all 
sizes and at all prices. Why not 
drop In at the Greenhouiw and 
make your selection?

There are all kinds of .potted 
plants, azaleas, begonias, cycla
men, calendulas, African violets, 
dish gardens and many others. 
The cut flowers include pompons, 
carnations, roses, .snapdragons.

Did you know that the Krause 
Greenhouses make Christmas cen
terpieces for your table? Thgse 
arq.lovidy and you can b 
an made up or order wh*
Vrtih. They are not expen 
V.11I certainly add a lot t6 your 
table decorations. They also have 
holly and mistletoe for mantle or 
room decorations.^

You ran also get beautiful 
Christmas wreaths at the Krause 
Greenhouses or sprays for your 
front door. These are woven Into 
a thick, fluffy mass of greens that 
are most attractive. Baskets for 
the cemetery are also for sale.

If  you are planning on a party 
for the holidays, remember that 
you can order distinctive corsages 
made up a t the Krause Green
houses. Simply dial 3700 and tell 
them what you wish made up fVbln 

choice of ramellias, gardenttA 
orchiw, violets and other flsweiA 

Do ns so many others do, make 
the Krause Greenhouses your 
headquarters for flowers for all oc
casions. You will surely be pleased 
with the wide select ion of fresh 
flowers and beautiful potted 
plants and with their courteous 
way of serving you- tney deliver 
to any part of the town.

Ellington

A fU
SUfc tl  ̂
'hat s 
nMfe,i

A second group of hletorical 
plates from Walter Plummer’ col
lection is on display at the Hall 
Memorial Library. Among this 
collection are some reproductions 
of Currier and Ives prints.

The Girl Scouts and Brownies 
entertained the members of the 
Woman’.s club Wednesday night at 
their meeting held In the hall of 
the Han Memorial Library with 
chorus selection and two short 
plays. TTie club which is the co- 
sponiior of the scouts then gave 
the young folks a Christmas party 
with refreshments and gifts.

'The next meeting of the club 
will be held in Library halt at 8 
p. m. on January 19. 1949 with 
Mrs. Kenneth Cook as hostess. 'The 
guest speaker will be William N. 
McKay, Director of Probation Ju 
venile Court for the State of Con
necticut. Hts topic w1U be “Dis
cipline and Behavior Problems.” 

'Oie next meeting of Ellington 
Grange will be held in the town 
hall Wednesday night, December 
22 » t  8 o’clock. Mrv and Mrs. 
Lelsnd Sloanrisrs-chojrsnan of this 
committee.

BikePriesent 
BilPs Special

What to give your children for 
Christmas will be a problem no 
longer If you drive over to Bill’s 
Tire St Repair Shop located at 180 
Spruce street. ' Bill Green has s 
full line of bikes—Columbias, of I 
course—In all sizes and prices, for ] 
both boys and girls.'

Even If your boy or girl has a 
blk.e, the chances are that It Is 
getting somewhat outdated, for 
styles and improvements In bicy
cles keep pace with the times and 
the Columbia people have just 
come out with homething entirely 
new, a new spring fork that Is a 
radical chunSe In,comfort In bike 
riding. I t  takes up the shock and 
gives you a  much easier riding 
bike, for this new spring fork ab
sorbs and cushions the shock and 
Jolt when you are riding.

These new Columbia bicycles 
also come with a bullt-tn lock and 
that is really worth-while for safe 
parking. Why not drop In at 180 
Spruce street and see the new Co
lumbia bicycles? If  you wish, 
you may trade In an old bicycle to
ward part payment on a new bicy
cle.

At the present* time there are a 
full line of bicycles on hand from 
which to ifiake your choice, the 
Juniors in 20 and 24-inch, and the 
regulation size bicycles. These 
are ax’ailable in both boys’ and 
girlsV^odela.

Mr. Green also has some toy 
pneumatic tires for wagons, tricy
cles and sidewalk bikes, something 
that has teen almost impos.><ibIe to 
get.

You will find a full line of ac
cessories, reflectors of all sizes, 
baskets, lights, everything that 
the average boy or ^ rl wants to 
put on tbeir bike. Make Bill’s 
Tire Sc Repair Shop your Santa

Claus headquarters this year and 
delight yotir children with new 
bicyclea for Christmas—a gift that 
win last and glw Joy every day 
throughout the year.

Television, Sound 
Antennas, Boosters 
And All Television 

Equipment

STANEK

A tree can grow to little more 
than .300 feet tall because me
chanical laws make it impossible 
for a higher tree to stay erect.

Advertisement —
The welcome gift . . fof every 

occa.sion. . .Gorgeous baskets.pf i 
luscious fruits from PlnehUrSt 
Grocery, Inc.

Rc-Cap 
Now With 

2 In 1
Our Snow Cap will 

give you all the 
necessary traction 
[Vou need In snow. 
Iton’t wait. Have the 
work done now.

M.4NCHESTER TffiE 
ami RECAPPING CO.
‘195 Broad St. Tel. t-4324

RADIANT HEATING COILS
• By

Cobra Pipe and Coil Co., Inc.
pipe, Fabricators

I*. 0, no.X 176 * EL.MWOOD 10, CONN.
• Phone Hartford 33-1231

Manchester Representative
JOSEPH J . GARIBALDI

Phone Manchester 5929, Evenings

Ry Mrs, Ab m  Cabot
Make your own Christmas cards 

from gay holiday seals, colored 
passepartout, Christmas tags va- 
liecolored letters and notepaper. 
The six cards illustrated are as 
pretty and colorful aa can be and' 
so simple to make that the “little-: 
one’s’’ can Join in the fun.

To obtain complete .step by step , 
direction material requirements I 
and finishing Ihstructions for  ̂
Chrlstmaa Cards To Make (Pat- i 
tern No. M H ) sand 15 cents In 
coin plus 1 cent postage. Your 
name, address and the pattern 
number to Anna Cabot, ’The Man
chester Evening Harald, 1150 Ave
nue of the Americas, New Tork 10, 
N.-T. •

cut 
fresh 

s p r u c e  
CHRLSTMAS 

T R EE is now 
again a v a i l a b l e  

after DECEMBER 1$ 
with a h i n j r ' needles 

that will stay on for 
your XMAS entertainment 

and continue for sometime 
after the NEW Y EA R  party is 

over. W'e have a live tree in 
a  pot to use for XMAS th en , set 
out after you are thru with it. 

A .
T

JOHN S. W OLCOTT &
SON. 180 MAIN ST. 
E n t r a n c e  directly 
opposite Henry St. '

If you bought one Uflt T **' 
you will certainly want one 
this year for they are just 
as nice and fresh. Open all 
the time from DEC. 15 to 25

85'/,

EIcctm nIn Laboratories 
> Radio. Televtslon, FM 
Walker SL Tel. 2-1124

Install T he  /Veto

AIR-FLOW
Heating Unit in Your 

Home Now

VAN CAMP'S
10 Newman St. Tel. 5244

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

IS Main St. Phone 8085 

Specializing In

BRAKE SERVICE
Front End .Alignment

General Repair Work

QUALITY 
PRINTING!

rhe printing 
lob «r« do for 
V n a w i l l  
>mve aatta- 
fai'tory— he- 
■anse h will 
he prodaced under the moat 
modem, eINrIenI metboda. (let 
'inr esttmata.
Dependable ()aaHty — Servloa!

W ll.i.l AM H. SCHIELIMIE
IS5 Sprnre Btrevt TnL SSUfl

a IMB mt tlW CMt* 4ZS.M ohea 
premptlr repaid Ip 12 noalh* 
coBkeratU* laitalliBrBtk si
•le.se saith.

I.aaak lU la fseo.

TkMts.b RIslwState TliMtr>
tad Ftear. ‘Piinnr 

LlApaM No. » l

Frigidaire 
Sales and Service

Plumbing and Heating 
Work Of All Kinds

Vincent Marcin
p l u m b in g  a n d  HEATING

CONTRACTOR 
FRIO roAIRE DEALER

305 North Main Street 
Telephone 4848

TELEVISION
RADIO

Home Appliances
SALES, SERVICE 

and INSTAl.I.A’nONS

PUBLIC APURESS SYSTEM S 
FOR BENT

Uunmnleed Repair Scrvtea 
On all Mahca and Modela

MALONEY'S
RADIO R a p p l i a n c e  

1 Walnut St. TcL 8-IM «

TREES REMOVED
Complete Tree Sendee

All Operaflena Fully Inswvd
Carter Tree Expert Co.
17 Lockwood St„  TeL 7W5

FUNERAL HCŷ ES
.'8 wot.iDPfc'iijGf ■:

.100 M A I N  SI

MANCHE STE R  
P H O N E  7 8 9 7

New — Re-Built
ie m tiU o ts

with batterlea as scarce aa 
they are today don’t take 
chances In ruining yours with a 
bad generator. Replace It to
day.

Ford, Delco, Auto Lite

Manchester 
Auto Parts

219«.Spruce St. Tel. 3-2298

. . .  FOR . . .
Dupont Paint Products 

WALLPAPER 
PICTURE FRAMING

SEE

JOHNSON PAINT CO.
699 MAIN STREET ■'I^EI.EPHONE 6854

SHOP AT THE 
CHRISTAAAS WINDOW

F or Distinctive Gifts at Low Prices

y  l 99 East f'enter Street

Mrnlerriize
Your Sewing IVIur|iine
, Electrify and inalall it in 

console or portable cabi- 
nels.

A B C  
Appliance Co.

2-1.575 21 Maple St.

SERVICE
To aMist when van have mad 
troubles we have t  Wrerkera 
ind 8 Service, Pmeka at voni 
service and for rout onnven- 
•ence.

STATION OPEN DAY 
AND NIGHT

COOK’S
SERVICE STATIO!\

Vtanrhester Green Phone flflOl

Painting Paperhanging
Floors and Ceilings

Installed and Reflniahed
General Carpenter Work
We Repair Everything 
Around the Property

R. S. PORTERFIELD
178 Uak Grove Street 

I'el. 4752. 4894,8746,2-0967

Vlalt Jones PUml- 
ture and Floor Oov- 
ering S t o r e  rot 
l«rge Asaortineat 
ot mne Floor OtV- 
ering. Call Us for 
Rattmste.

JONES’
FURNITURE STORlfe

Dan Rsrher. Prop.
•tS Oah Street. Manrhester. CL 

Phone 2-1041

Furnace Supfilies 
Pipes. Elbows, etc. ' 
Plumbing Supplies

Manchester Pipe 
Supply, Inc.

(Formerly Mna. Hardware) 
248 No. Main SL TeL 626.5

FOR AUTO Pa r t s  
AND ACCESSORIES

and
EI>:<TKIC WELDED  
• RECAP I’lKES

SCB

CAMPBEIX 
AUTO SUPPLY

New pnjl Used Pires
29 Bltscn SL, IVL 8187 O, « l«8

KRAUSE'S
GREENHOUSES
131 Hartford Road. Mancheatai

Hperlal Attentton 
Given To Phone 
Orders. Tel. 8700 
Sperlali.ia  In Fu
neral and Wed
ding A rru ga- 
menta.

OdI Flowers
Patted Plants

Paid
FOR RAGS, 

SCRAP METALS, Etc. 
Can or Write

Wm. Ostrinsky
l 8 2 Bl8»<IISt  ̂ T el 5879

IP YOU riRE EASILY- 
g et  a  SPENCER!

It will give you 
new pap -  ra*t- 
fully support your 
back—gently guide' 
you to healthier, 
lovelier posture. 
Ask’, your doctor 
obout Spencer!

MARY F. 51cPARTI.ANI> 
A pt S4G Uiirden Drfve

Phone 7654 or 2-2588

I. R. Braithwaite
Keys Made. l.oekii Repaired 

TooIr Gniund 

I.8wnmnwer9 Sharpened
Elerirical Utilitieo 

Re-(.'nndilinned 
(iunn Ifhpaired 

52 Pearl SL Phone 4200

GIBSON’S 
GARAGE

B. H. Glhoon. Pmp.

S p e c la t lz ln i I d  
BKAR

Wheel Angfimaat 
Brake and
OarbnretoT

Servtca!

185 Main SL Phono 5012

All Makes of

SEWING
MACHINES
Expertly Repaired

Singer
' Sewing Center
832 Main St. Tel. 8883 

Manchester

T. P. Holloran
FUNERAL HOME

Irleally located—coaveataat and 
away from the boav tboroneli- 
fare. DUfloctlve Servtca. Mod
em FBclllltea.

AMBULANCE SERVICB  
DAY AND NIGHT 

175 Center SL Phone 3060

BILL'S TIRE
"  and

REPAIR SHOP
Wm. H. Green. Prop. 

Colombia Rieyclcs 
U. 8. Urea

Repairs ScniCB
Aryessories

180 Spruce SL Phone 2-0659

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING

JOB AND COMMERCIAI 
PRINTING

Pronapt and Blftrlent Prlnttal 
at Alt iClnda

COMMUNITY PRESS
I. W. Bara J .  d  Laraon

E. W. Bara
Cor. No. Main and Na. ScIhmI 

Straeta — Telepbnae 5727

Manchester 
Dry Cleaners

9.7 Wells Street 

TcIcphoDC 7254

Expert Dry 
Cleaning Sery^ce

Students Give 
XmasProgram

Pupils of the Robertson 
School Present Their 
AnnusI Pageant
Tha childran of Robertson school 

preaantad their annual CSirlatmas 
pageant Wednesday evening, De- 
campar 15, and Friday afternoon, 
December 17, In the auditorium of 
the school. AU the children par- 
Ucipatad In the program, "Olfta 
for the King.”

Two childran from each room lad 
their dam to the stage. One child 
carried a j i f t  while the other bore 
tha flag of tha country their clam 
repreaented. The stage was set 
with an altar, candlea, and ever
greens. Tha children preaerited 
their l i f t  at the altar and then 
formed a aeml-circle on ' either 
side of the stage.

The program foUowt: 
Kindergarten:

Country: America (Indian U fe). 
Song: "Ten UtUe Indiana.”

, An American Christmas CaroL 
Dance: “Indian War Dance.”

' Teachera: Miaa Atwood, Mra.
Webater.

Grade I :
country: CTiina.
Song: “Chinese Clirlatmas 

Cirol.”
Dance: “The Qraaahopper.’* 
Teacher: Mra. coffin.

Grade I :
<3ountry: Germany.
Song: "O, Come U ttle 

dren.”
Dance: ‘TClnderpolka.”
Teacher: Mias Heckler.

Grade 1:
Country: Holland.
Song: “Away In A Manger.” 
Dance: “Shoemaker’s Dance. 
TOacher: Miss Walton.

Grade II :
Country: Sweden.
Song; “A Tender Child 
Bom  This Day.” \
Dance: “1 See You."
Teacher; Mra. Hewitt.

Grades n and HI:
Country: Italy.
Song: "Wind ’Through the Olive 

’Trees.”
Dance: “The Spring Dance.” 
Teacher: Mrs. Champlln.

Grade m :
Country: Poland.
Song: “Mary’s Lullaby.” 
Dance: “Ach Ja .”
Teacher: Miss Willard.

Grade IV :
Ooimtry: United States.
Song; ”Oh, Little “Town of Beth

lehem.”
Dance; "Oh! Susanna.” 
Teacher: Miss McVeigh.

Grade V;
(Tountiy: Great Britain.
Bong: “God Rest Ye Merry 

Gentlemen.”
Dance: “Deck the Hslla." 
Teacher: Mrs. Handley.

Grade V I:
Country: France.
Song:’ “Bring Your ’Torches,” 

Jeanette Isabella 
Dance; “Minuet.”
Teacher: Miss Barrowclough. 
The accompanist for the entire 

program was Mrs.-Hewitt

Chll-

Was

Wapping
The Boy Scout Troop 62 meeting 

which was to have been held ’Thurs
day night was omitted on ac
count of the Christmas presenta
tion at the Town Hall by the Union 
Grammar School. A Christmas 
barty will be held by the Troop 
Thursday night Dec. 23 at the 
Community Hall to which all 
fathers of the Scouts are invited.

During the annu^ meeting and 
Christmas party of the Garden 
Club held at the home of Mrs. 
Clara Burnham, ’Tuesday after
noon, Mrs. Herbert Johnson of 
Kllsworth street East Hartford 
was elected president. She replaces 
Mrs. Charles Crknkahaw, of Pleas
ant Valley road the former presi
dent.

Other officers elected were vice 
president Mrs. Walter Skinner: 
recording secretary, Mrs. Merle 
Steane; corresponding secretary, 
Mrs. Robert Risley; treasurer, Mrs. 
George Maharan; librarian, Mrs. 
Watson VlberU; auditor, Mra. 
Herbert ’Twining.

’The committMS named were ex-

■ - I'- ■ ^

ecuUve committee. Mrs. Robert 
Burnham, Mrs. Victor King, Mra. 
C h a r l e s  Crankahaw; program 
committee, Mrs. Robert Burnham, 
Mrs. Charles ’Thresher, Mrs. Mar
shall BidweU and Mra. Howard 
Havlland; membership committee. 
Mrs. J(9m Collins, Mra. I t  C. Read 
and Mrs. Alice Moore; civic com
mittee, Mrs. Walden Collins, M rs 
Arthur StUas and M as EUubeth 
Noble; publicity, Mrs. Lloyd Bum- 
ham; telephone, Mrs. Philip Hotch
kiss and conservation, Mrs. F . Lee 
Magee.

At the next meeting which will 
he held at the home of Mrs. Peter 
Nielsen, Jan. 11. there will be a 
discussion of the success and fail
ure of house plants.

Tv’o more men were admitted to 
membership In the Abe Miller Post 
at the meeting Tuesday evening, 
making a total membership of 78: 
10 new members and 68 from other 
years.

Sometime In January an infor
mal membership party will be held 
at toe home of Charles Andrulot 
of Nevers road. The committee on 
arrangements are, Alfred Arm- 
Mrong, Melvin Derrick, Howard 
Bennett and Dexter Burnham.

Principal Henry Adama of XIU- 
worth High School has announced 
toe honor roll for toe second mark- 
Ing period as follows: highest hon
ors R o n a l d  Reickle, senior; 
Penna Fisher, freshman. Higher 
h o n o r s ,  ' Patricia Cavanaugh, 
senior: Marjorie Bahler and Thom- 

Jurgelas, both sopomores. 
High honors, Marilyn pimlow, 
senior honors. senior Arline 
^ ic k y , Genevieve Dzen, Carolyn 
Ellsworth, Mary Oeissler, Mary 
Higgins, Dorothy Jurgelas, Clal '  
Qulst and Janet Smith; Juniors. 
Barbara Burr, George Caye, 
Marion Sabonis and June Seiber; 
sophom ores. Jean Badstubner, 
Marilyn Macdonald and Jean Rose; 
freshmen, Margaret Parent and 
Stephen Wisneski.

Honor^Ie mention; seniors, 
France Burnham. Lois Hancock. 
Francis Lucina. Naclne Mellen, 
jjcquellne PlatL LoU Rice. Dolores 

• *̂*u®tte Snhwlchtlng, 
Gloria Schweir. Beverly Stolle and 
Carolyn Vibert; juniors, Ann 
Barnes, Joan Dower, Robert Han-

Jarvis.
Gladys Lackouskas and Elaine 
Nelson: sophomores. Marion Ellna- 
kas, Herbert Orandahl, Janet Hud- 

-Andrey Rivers and Diane 
^^hmen, Rachel Col- 

Hna, E l ^ e  Kupchinos and June

K. of C. to Hold 
Christina’s Party

Children of members of Camp
bell council, KnlghU of Columbus, 
will be guests of the council at 
the annual CTirlatmas party to- 

2 o’clock atSt. Bridget’s halL
Youngsters between toe ages 

of two and 12 have been Invited by 
toe committee headed by Charlu 
Weiss. CJialrman Weiss and fellow 
committee members have been 
busy for several weeks gathering 
toe gifU which will be presented 
by Santa Claus.

Entertainment and light re
freshments also are on toe pro
gram.

Donglaa Sees Bevln

London, Dec. 18—( g ^ U . S. Am
bassador Lewis Douglas called on 
British Foreign Secretary Ernest 
Bevln today for a general review 
of Joint American and British 
problems. Dohglaa expects to leave 
next week for a  visit at home and 
a report to President Truman.

W ANTED
Coal Truck 

Driver
Apply

G. E. WILLIS 
and SON, Inc.

2 Main Street

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONK- SATtlRDAV nTrrFxrair.D k u *
•'.'a

Airmen Rescued by GUder in Alaska

OUder i « s ^  of J *  mm from a crash-landed C-47 transport b  shown In thb picture taken from aa .\Ir 
Force C-54 which dropped and picked up the glider on Mtewart river nrar FWrhanks. .Vlaska. The 
gUder has Just been snatched from -the frozen river. In background b  the beUy-landed C-47.. .Similar
■m enrer was being planned tp rescue nine V. S. fliers stranded on Oreenbad lee can. -----
photo from V. 8.- Nav}-). (.%P wire-

Recluse Found 
Close to Death

Trenton, N. J., D4c. 18—(ip)—An 
aged recluse who was found ly
ing near death in a frame and tin 
shack filled with rubbish and $8,- 
568.63 in Annies and silver was 
reported In fair condition in St. 
Francis hospital today.

He was identifled as William 
Howard Higgins. 84. toe father of 
11 children, most of them promi
nent in local business and profes
sional circles. He moved out of 
his wife’s neat brick hoiue seven 
years ago to live in a Junk-fllled 
shack near a cemetery wall.

The coins, which police had to 
rake out of the rubbish, overflow
ed a bushel basket and police need
ed several hours of work with an 
automatic coin counter to add up 
the totals. Police Ctapt. John Oress 
said toe accumulation contained 
15,181 nickels. 7,496 dimes, 6.811 
quarters, 646 half dollars, and 3,- 
423 pennies.

Police said Higgins apparently 
collected his vast horde of coins 
from (potorists who left their cars 
in toe vacant lot where toe shack 
was located. He had painted a sign 
saying “15 cents” on toe shack 
and collected from parking motor
ists.

Police said his wife, Louisa^ 65,

told them Higgins had left home In 
1941 because of her complaints 
about his habit of collecting rub
bish.

Accused Killer
Shot to Death

EvarU. Ky., Dec. 18.—(g>)—The 
accused killer of an Evarta police 
chief wras shot to death last night 
on a street in front of his restau
rant in th b  Harlan county coal 
'mining town.

Sheriff James C. Cawood said 
an investigation Is under way, but 
no arrest had been made.

Victim of toe gun blast was 
Bryan Middleton, 48, who was un
der indictment and out on bond on 
a murder charge In connection 
with the Sept. 14 slaying of Chief 
E. J .  Baumgardner, 50.

Baumgardner's successor, H. T. 
Collier, resigned after serving 
only one month aa chief, telling 
Mayor Elihu Bailey he "didn't 
want to get shot in toe back.”

Zachary Combs, toe present 
chief, b  toe fifth to serve here In 
recent months. Other chiefs re
signed after short aervice.

He succeeded George Sellers, 
who resigned recently after he 
was Ja lM  by a coimty patrolman 
on a charge of dnuikenness.

Christmas Music 
From the Tower

Pay ofQown 
Tops Doctor’s

Ginservative in British 
ParUament Q ihutes 
Soviet Union Rates
London. Dec. 18— —* A Con- 

aervaUve member of Parliament, 
writing TTie Dally Telegraph on 
“What Life Inside Russia Is Like,” 
says a  star clown geb six times
tha pay of a state doctor In toe 
Soviet union.

The writer, Jamra R. H. Hutch
inson. attributed to ” toe most re- 
Ibble sources available to toe 
BriUsh government" this list of 
monthly Soviet wages ini.ubles:

Doctor of hislorj’ at the academy 
of sciences—8.000.

Star Moscow circus clown—6,-000.
Average miner—2.000.
Skilled electrical engineer—1,- 200.
State doctor — 1,100.
Account—800.
Senior stoker (fireman)—330.
Hutchinson said that mdkt com

petent authorities figure 94 lubles 
to the pound. (Ths* would bo 23.5 
to toe dollar, malting one ruble 
wortli les.s than five cents. Russia 
hold.s offi-iaiiy that the ruble is 
worth 1S.S cento.)

PINE PHARMACY
Is Open

Sundity All Day
h 'rtt OpHvery K(k All Your Dntfl Nerds

PINE PHARMACY
««. ''-a;,

The familiar and beloved hymns 
and carob of Christniaatlde will be 
heard from the tower of Shnanuel 
Lutheran church each evening next 
week, played on the Carillon by 
CUrence W. Helsing, organist and 
choirmaster at Emanuel.

On Thursday evening, CTirist- 
mas carob sung by a group of 
members from the Emanuel Choir 
will be amplified from toe tower.

Following is toe- complete time 
schedule of toe CariUonlo belb for I 
next week: |

Sunday, 10:05: 6:45: Monda)M 
7:15; 'Tuesday, 6:45, preceding' 
Community Carol-sing; Wednes
day, 7:15; Thursday, 7:15, carob 
sung by Choristers; Friday, 7:16: 
and Saturday, 5:15 a. m., S:00, 7:15 
p. m.

OPEN ALL DAY 
SUNDAY

North End Pharmacy
4 Depot Sq. Phone 6545

To Builders and Others
We have aome very desirable lots FOR SA LE, cen

trally located at resonable prices:—

Sixteen lots nne block west of Main Street. Ideal for 
a small^buildinK development.

Nine Inis on Chestnut Street, near Cheney Mills, ripe 
for a  small building project.

I.d)t on Forest Street, 80 x  150.

u lots west of Itroad Street, near the New
School Site, ^oned for a one and two-family Itpaaii Pricea 
are reasnnshle, fulore bright.

Four very desirable lots left in Hnllvwuod. inented on 
I orter and Srarhnmugh St reel.s. One of the bnd' neigh- 
borhood.s in town. Prices are below cost to chmr.

Industrial land on and near the railnmd.
Business sites on Main Street and other sections.

EDWARD J. HOLL
... .  . .  «  Telephone 5117 Or 5118

Me Cut The Earth To Suit Your T^ste'* Since 19M

™  POINSETTiAS -  
$1.50 and $3.00

Order now for Christmas. Make your selectiona at 
greenhouse Saturdays and Sundays— Week days after 
2 P. M.

61 Washington St.
TeL 3743 Or 2-1571

Westown Pharmacy
**Westoum Services the W hole Town** 

OPEN DAILY 8  A. M. TO 10  P. M. 
_________OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY_________

Regular delivery service will be rendered anywhere 
in Manchester between 9 A. M. and 1 P. M. 24-hour 
service on prescriptions and emergencies.

^459 Hertford Rd. Cor. McKee SL Phone 2-9916

Thia Is

Theodore O. 
Goodchild

A junior juember of t h e , 
Manchester Board of Realtors 
and associated with his father ! 
in th:> operation of the

GOODCHILD 
EA LTY CO.

15 F o rrs t Mrnet 
SioM 1943

84 East Jllfldle Turnpike

We've Moved and We're Cramped For Space

TOY SALE
 ̂ In the new factory we must get rid of stock at 

oilce. Furniture bags, balls, pull toys, odds and ends.

COPPERWARE
Our new neighbor joins us in disposing of his 

hand mode bowls, dishes,costume iewelry at prices 
UNBELIEVABLY LOW.

KAGE CO. and 
BLUE HILLS CRAFTS

WAIKINS
■ aO TH BAS. IN A

FUNERAL
S E R V I C E
Ormand J.West 

D irector

Tho S l f o  o f • 
WORTHY SERVICE 

142 East Center SL 
Mancheatcr

MANCHESTER
STORES

OPEN
Notice

Zoning Board ot Appeals
In secordance with toe requlre- 

mento of toe zoning regubtlons of 
toe Town of Msneheater, the Zon
ing Board of Appesb will hpid a

C' le hearing In the Xlunicipai 
ding. Monday evening, De

cember 27. 1948, at 8 P. M., on the 
following application:

Application of Superior Auto 
Body for Certlflcate of Approval 
for Uacd Car Dealer’s UcenM at 
50 0(ric Street, Business sone.

AU persons interested may at
tend this hearing.

Zoning Board of Appeab.
By Martin E . Alvord,

ChatVsian. 
James H. MeVeign,

Secretary.

DECEMBER

130 HARTFORD ROAD l e f t  o p  CHENF.Y’S m a in  OFFICE

DAILY 9 A. M. TO 9 P. M.

Did You Know Ton Can 
BUY A PACKARD Por As Uttia As

$2274.00

IL k a id
BRUNNER’S,!- SW 8A8T C8RT8R CT.

TEL. 41M—MIGHTS 44M
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Police G>urt

Wild Driving 
"b rin g s Arrest

WcBl Hartford Students 
Cause Commotion on 
Street Here

MANCHESTER E\"EN I^ HERALD, MANCHESTER. CONN« SATURDAY, DEtEMBER 18, 1948
■HMa

Obituary

Deaths

Death Claims 
Archie Hayes

A group of West Hartford's 
Hall High students, in town last 
night for a basketball game, ere- j 
ated considerable commotion and ; 
Indignation on Center street as ; 
they made their exit from town.

Embarked in a half dozen cars, i 
the group was slated to have | 
raced three abreast at speeds ap- | 
preaching SO miles per hour on 
Center street from the intersec
tion of West Center clear through 
to Love lane. One of the cars, a 
convertible, held a large number 
of laughing and hilarious persons 
perched on the folded top.

Motorists forced off the road by 
the antics of the students report 
today that it all seemed like “a lot 
of fun." ,

this

P a s s e s  A n a y  a t  
f o r d  H o s p i t a l  

M o n t h 's  I l l p e s s

H a r t -
A f t e r

D ecision W ill 
A ffect Ties 

W ith W orld
(CoBtlnacd from Page One)

of military power abroad and the 
! president’s conduct of external af- 

fairs of our government."
I Would Raadicap Country 

And if the court decides it ha.* 
that power, he added, "it would 
substantially handicap our coun
try in asking other naUons to rely 
upon the word or act of the presi- j j dent in affairs which only he l.s i 

! competent to conduct." I
In yesterday’s hearing. Solicitor | 

General Philip B. Pearlman, ar
guing that the high tourt lacked 
jurisdiction, said Gen. Dougla.s 
MacArthur would not have to

194 7  Leaders 
Again Chosen

Democrats Name Mulvi- 
hill President Pro 
Tempore of Senate
Hartford, Dec. 18—(>P)—Demo

crats have chosen, the same legis
lative leaders they had In the 1947 
General Assembly, and have nam
ed Cornelius Mulvihill, Jr.,, of 
Bridgeport, veteran Fairfield 
county leader, president pro tem
pore of the Senate.

The appointmenta and nomlna-

Actress Dies

Archie H. Hayes, of S5 Birch 
street, died this morning in St.
Francis hospital after an illness 
of about a month.

Bom in Manchester 63 years obey that court’s order for release 
ago. the son of the late Mr. and of the convicted Japanese.
Mrs. Patrick Hayes, he had lived I Duty to Obey Commission 
here all his life and engaged in th e , supreme Allied com-
Ib'ery business at an early age. mander's first duty is to obey the 

He leaves one sister, Mrs. Mar- orders of the 11-nation Far East- 
garet Aitken of Manhattan Beach, commission.
California, who is the last remain-J j <.That" said Tn>t<e«

ot th . .  m h . r ' l S r U t t f . u K r  '
long residents of Center street. He MacArthur relea.se
also leaves a number of nieces and Japanese when he as theii
nephews. Jailer is an American. So far a.s he

American, can’t he be 
controlled by American courts?"

----- --  - . J  , , Perlman replied: I
Joseph Cormier of West Hartford, ing. "Your orocessea can’t  reach him i
w a s ^ te d  and arrested on a reck- I Long established in the coal and ! gyprame com roa^er In*̂  thid 
lesa driving count by Manche.ster I feed business here, Mr. Hs.ves was ■ jg actinir under^^^

...hn in o cniioer. tailed on- Ifnnwn throiiahnilt the harness 1 * . '  , Under
American law or under the U. S . , of succession to the governor and I 
constitution. Hla only right to hold ■ will be acting governor on occas- ' 
the prisoners comes from the com-1 ions when both the governor and i 
mission—not the American gov-. lieutenant-governor are out of the j 
ernment.” ’ i slate.

H artford Man 
Crash Victim

It  was learned this morning 
that full invsetlgatlon of the cir
cumstance may be requested. i ™ u i

One Youth .\rrestcd i of Funeral Director Timothy Hoi
One of the racers, 16-year-old ] loran are ncomplcte at this writ

' tions, including that of t .  Emmett 
Clarie of Danielson to be clerk .of 
the Senate, were made here laat 
night a caucus 6f  the 03 Demo
cratic 'representatives and 23 Sen
ators.

Alfred F. Wechsler of Hartford , _  . . . . .  , . .
will be majority leader of the Sen- ; 
ale. He was minority leader in i 
1947. when Republicans controlled 
the chamber.

John P. Cotter, also of Hartford, 
remains minority leader of the
Mouse.

Certain to lie Elected
Technically, the naming of Mui- 

vihill and Clarie were nominations, 
but they are certain to be elected 
because of the Democrats’ 23-13 
majority in the Senate.

As president pro tem. Mulvihill,

25, ac- 
ot Radio Enter

tainer Hal Styles, died of a bullet 
wound In the cUmax of an unhap
py romance a t North Hollywood, 
Calif. Her eatraaged suitor, Na
than N. Sugarman. 42. was 
wounded seriously. Detective LI.

Mechanic Dies Two 
Hours After Being 
Struck by Auto
HarUord, Dec. 18 — (T)—Two 

hoiua after be was struck by a car 
while crosaing Main street near 
Mahl avenue, OMrge Bernal, 27, 
of 132 Clark street, died a t St, 
Francis hospital Friday afternoon.

His death was Number Six on 
Hartford’s traffic fatality record 
for the current year. Five of these 
have involved pedestrians. The ac
cident ended the city’s string of 
48 consecutive days without a 
traffic death.

The mishap occurred at about 
I 6:30 p. m. Bernal, according to po 
' lice was crossing from the east to 
; the west side of Main street. As 
he approached the west curbing he 
was struck by a vehicle operated 
by Felix N. Lombardo, 33, of 560 
Wethersfield avenue.

Wife Patient In Hdspitai 
The man waa removed to the 

hospital in an ambulance and died 
there as result of a fractured

Men’s Snifs Yield More 
Dirt Than Women’s

London, Dec. 18.—(P>—Inci
dental data from a year-end 
report by the British dry clean
ing Industry:

The average man’s suit 
yields 3 1-2 ounces of dirt aft
er a ix^onths of normal wear; 
the average woman’s from one 
to two ounces.

'

V etsofR G A F 
On Bonus List

police, who, in a cruiser, tailed on 
to the fast procession. However, it 
was impossible for the pursuing 
patrol car to overcome the lead of 
the first student cars. Cormier, 
wdiose presentation was on a 
speeding count, admitted driving 
at apeeds of 70 miles. He was halt
ed near Love lane.

Prosecutor John S. G. Rottner 
said that although the arrest had 
been on a reckless driving count, 
he felt that the speeding charge 
met the ends of juatice.

Judge Raymond R. Bowers re
marked that it looked like reck
less driving to him, but that he 
waa most interested in making 
certain that the accused’a right to 
operate be taken away.

“People like this ahould be 
barred from the highways," Bow. 

asserted.
The. incident participated in by 

Cormier took place at 10:40- p. m. 
After hearing the details from the 
prosecutor, Judge Bowers imposed 
a $21 fine on Cormier.

Other Court Cases
Frank Hoher, of Vernon, plead

ed not guilty to a charge of evad
ing responsibility when he was ar
raigned this morning. I t  was 
claimed the accused ran Into the 
car of John Miller, of 241 Gardner 
street, yesterday morning on Hart
ford road, and failed to stop and 
ascertain the damage. He was 
found guilty and waa fined 860. 
Hoher said he did not know he 
had hit the other car. Miller tea- 
Ufled ho followed Hoher and came 
up with him on Spruce street 
where the accused had halted. He 
claimed Hoher failed to give hla 
identity at that time.

Continued to next Friday was 
the speeding case o f George Royce 
of Ekuit Hartford, arrested last 
night on Spencer street. Contin
ued to December 27 was the case 
of George Hi^nsen, arrested for 
reckless driving, and continued to 
Monday was the case of Joseph 
Valenti of South Windsor, arrested 
for allegedly Issuing a bad check.

Next week. Town Court will be 
held Friday Instead of on Decem
ber S5, Saturday.

known throughout the harness 
racing circles of the cast as a de
votee of the sport, He owned 
and trained horses, and was usual
ly present at the many st4te and 
county fairs in this part of New 
England.

Prior to the first world war he 
acquired the interest of Albert 
Hollister in the old Orford Livery 
stables which he long operated in 
conjunction with-a coal and feed 
busineas he took over from Wilson 
Richard-son.

• j .st,Ti'ling his fifth consecutive term 
any i a.« a Senator, will be third in line

E. \V. Smith said Alias St.vles did i skull. His wife, a patient at Hart- 
the shooting. ..(.A P  wirephoto) j ford hospital at the time was in-
.................. ......... —  1 formed of hla death. She had

been at the institution since Dec. 
6 recovering from an operation.

A veteran of World War II with 
service in the European theater, 
Bernal waa born in New Mexico. 
He was employed at the Griffin 
Motor company on Main street. 

Besides his widow, Mrs. Ehrangle

Weddings

About Town
Group No. 246, Polish Women’s 

Alliance, will hold ite monthly 
meeting tomorrow at 2:30 at the 
Polish clubhouse on Cllhton street. 
Officers will bie nominated iand all 
members are urged to- attend and 
to provide an inei^enaive gift.

The senior choir of Center 
church will have a pot luck sup
per Wednesday, December 22, at 
6:30 in Woodruff hall. The supper 
will be followed by a. Christmas 
party and social hour. Including 
music and games. Arrangements 
for the party arc in charge of the 
chairman, Robert A. Blsscll. His 
committee includes Mrs. Robert 
Bissell, Miss Dorothy Snow, Miss

Local RMidcnta WiUi 
Canadian Services Said 
To Be Eligible
A9cording to information re

leased today b> Walter T. Ford, 
Director of the local Veteran! Cen
ter, more than 1800 United States 
citizens, who served in the ttoyal 
Canadian Air Force have yat ^  
apply for their Canadian "War 
Service Gratuity” for serviC! per
formed in the RCAF during World 
War n . The director feeia that 
there may be >t number of eligible 
veterans or next of kin in Man
chester at the present time who 
have failed to apply, and auggeate 
they contact the Center for full 
particulars on filing their applica
tions.

The War Service Gratuity paid 
by the Canadian govemaaunc to 
former members of the air force 
is based on 87.50 for every 80 days’ 
service In the RCAF, plus an extra^ 
25 cents for each of thoai dayir 
.served oveiseas. In addition to

of

"Safeguards Alust Apply”

Aliss Katherine J .  Harrington
Miss Katherine J .  Harrington, 

of 12 Winter street, died at heir 
home last night following a long 
illness. Bom in Ellington, she had 
lived in Manchester most of her 
life, and resided in the Oakland 
section of town for several years 
before moving to Winter streeL 
She was a charter member of 
Mystic Review, Women’s Benefit 
Association,

She leaves two sisters. Miss 
Alary L. Harrington of Manches
ter, and Mrs. R. J. Maloney of 
Hartford; two brothers, Timothy 
of Hartford, and Edward V. of 
California; and several nieces and 
nephews.

FMncral services will be held at 
9 a. m. Monday at the St. James’ 
church, leaving the W. P. Quish 
FHineral Home, 225 Main street, at 
8:30. Burial will be in St. Brid
get’s cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home this evening until the hour 
of the funeral.

Robert E. Parsons. Farmington
The American lawyers repre- Presidmt pro____________ I tern of tire 1947 Senate, became,

seiiting the . convicted Japanese j lieutenant governor after th e ' united in marriage this after-
°ov. James L. McCon-American part cipation In the j March.'

Tokyo tnal "the safeguard: of ' $s,5
the conutitution must apply.’*

•'No Americarr officer/* they

Aziniier-Boyd
Aliss Janet ^ y d , daughter 

Dr. and Mrs. Howard Boyd of V  i M. Bernal, he leaves three sons. 
Porter street, and Robert P«ul | George
. . „ . . .  „  . ;  nal; his parents and several broth
Azmger, son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul, sisters, all In New’ Mexico.
A. Azlnger of 48 Coburn road, will ;

■said, "can act in contravention of 
those safeguards.”

In answer Perlman said:
"What we are faced writh is the 

effort of the enemies o f this coun
try to get rights for themselves 
that never belonged to them and 
never could be granted.

"These motions are filed on the 
behalf of the conspirators who 
planned the destruction of this 
government and were responsible 
for dropping the bombs on Pearl 
Harbor,” he declared, adding.

"Now at this late date they have 
the audacity and temerity to ap
pear before this court.”

Although the court could an
nounce its decision Monday, ob
servers expected it to be delayed 
until some time In January to give 
the Justices more time to write 
their opinions.

noon at three o'clock in the South 
Alethodist church, at a ceremony 
performed by Rev. Willlard J. 
AIcLaughlin of the North Alethod-

The two elder Bernal children 
are visiting in New Mexico at the 
present time. ’

Funeral arrangements are In 
charge of the James T. Pratt Co. 

" I t  is unfortunate that pedes-

■Yvonne Levesque, Miss Wilma 
Pitkin. Roger McCormack and ' the aforementioned amount, a aup- 
Mrs. Henry A. Janssen, senior | plenientary gratuity is paid equal 
choir mother. ' i to 7 days’ pay and allow’ance In

■------ \ effect at the time of posting for
The Herald staff has received! discharge for each 6 months of 

greeting cards from two of Its for-1 qualifying service overseas or pro-

.500 Salary
Clarie i.s a former state repre

sentative, and was House minority
leader during the 1943 session. The Ashton \vlll play the "Dedication”
Senate clerkship, held in 1947 by by Schumann, and will accompany 
Clarence F. Baldwin, newly named i Ralph Azinger, brother of the 
Republican state chairman, carrlfes bridegroom, who will sing "Ich , 
a salary of $3,500. 1 Ltebe Dich.” White pompon.s w ill' In not relying on the motorists to

The Democrats also were report-1 decorate the chancel. I stop.”

ist church. Organist George G .' Arlans have to be struck down in 
• ■ ■ streets, but this man a death

emphasizes the importance of pe- 
destiana crossing the streets with 
the green light, at cross walks and

cd to have decided to name the j Presented In marriage by her______ ____ Policemen George Goodman and
legislative doorkeepers from these' father, the bride w ih^e attended | OeorRc D'jlly are investigating the 
cities: Hartford. New Haven, | by her slater, Mrs. John M. Hyde,' accident.
Bridgeport. Waterbury, New Bril 
aln, Putnam. Meriden, Stamford 
and An.sonia.

State Chairman Johh M. Bailey 
presided at the caucus, a closed 
session, and speakers included 
Gov.-Elect Chester Bowles. L'eut.- 
Gov.-Elcct William T. Carroll, and 
Oomptrollcr-EIect Raymond C. 
Thatcher.

Local Thespians 
To Present Play

Center Church Thespians have 
set the dates of Friday and Sat
urday evenings, January 28 and 
39, for the presentation of the re
cent Broadway success, “John 
Loves Mary,” by Norman Krasna, 
under the direction of A. Willlaro 
Astley, who has previously direct
ed successful productions of the 
Thespians and Center Church Co- 
Weds.

The Draroatists’ Play Service of 
New York recently released the 
play, and as far as is known the 
Thespians of Center church is the 
first little theater group to be al
lowed to present “John Loves 
Mary” In aouthem New England.

This hilarious' comedy was a 
"natural" for success on Broad
way—not only from a box office 
point of view, but also from the 
standpoint of the critics, who 
hailed It In terms like; “refresh- 
inff"; “delightful evening’s enter
tainment”; "re’Axing and funny."

As on previous occasions. The 
Thespians will stage the coming 
show In the auditorium of the Hol
lister street acbool.

Mrs. Olady! (Owen) laivallee 
Mrs. Gladys (Owen) Lavallee of 

166 AUddle Turnpike, eafit, wife of 
Rayomnd N. Lavallee. - died this 
morning after a short illness. Born 
In Providence, R. I., she had been 
a resident of Manchester for six 
years.

Valdes her husband, she leaves 
two children, Gary and Margory; 
her mother, Mrs. Emily Owen of 
Providence; and a sister, Mrs. 
Efilen Matte, also of Providence.

Funeral arrangements, in charge 
of the W. P. <)uish Funeral Home, 
are Incomplete.

W’llUam W. Johnston 
William Wilson Johnston, Chief 

Boatswain’s Mate, U. S. Navy, 
formerly of Manchester, but in 
Navy service for 20 years, died 
yesterday a t the U. S. Naval hos
pital, Portsmouth, Virginia. The 
remains were to arrive here today 
and funeral arrangements are in 
charge of Watkin.s Brothers. Fur
ther details await the arrival of a 
alstcr, Mrs. Glsidys Wilson, of 
Greenfield, Mass.

Nationalist Annies 
In Retreat South 

From Pierceil Line

Tuni for Better 
Tal^en This Week 

III U. S.' Business

as matron of honor. Bridesmaids  ̂
will be her slaters, Allas Donna _  *  i  -n
and Alisa Alargaret Boyd. Walter X q  A g L  f  O r i U e r  

Carter, Jr ., of Cambridge, |

mer members, _Toni Stowe, who I s : 
with the American Red Cross 
Headquarters in Wafhington, D. | 
C., and Archie Kilpatrick, now uf | 
Penacook, N. H. The card from | 
Mr. and Airs. Kilpatrick seated be
side a trailer — looks as if they 
were about to leave the rigors of a 
New Hampshire winter for a 
warmer clime. Greetings also 
come from Air. and Mrs. Luigi 
Pola, School street business people 
who recently retired and are spend
ing the Winer at Riviera Beach, 
Florida.

The Senior Club of St. Mary’s 
Girls’ Friendly Society held its an
nual Christmas party last night. 
Aliss Hannah Jensen read a Christ
mas story by Charles Dickens, and 
Christmas carols were sung' by the 
group. Each table waa centered 
with a miniature decorated Christ
mas tree and lighted candles. Hos
tesses for the party were Mrs. Al-

portlonally for lesser periods.
When filing. a claim tor War 

Service Gratuity, a photostatic 
or certified copy of the deceased 
member’s RCAF discharge, if 
available, should accompany the 
application or Identifying data 
should include serviceman’s full 
name, RCAF rank, aerial number, 
dates of enlistment and discharge 
or date of transfer to United 
States forces (whichever te ap
plicable 1. Identifying data of 
next-of-kln should include com
plete name, address, and relation
ship to serviceman.

Dutch Decree
Shift in Rule

(Continued Irom Page One)

A.

(Contlnned from Page One)

of

(Continued from Page One)

Used. A Chinese Catholic nun 
performed the rites.

Outside, you could hear the 
screeching whistles of trains 
grunting southeastward toward 
Pukow, the rail terminal just 
across the broad Yangtze from 
Nanking. The cars were crammed 
with guns and soldiers. Hun
dreds of refugees crowded the tops 
of the cars, huddled together with 
their bundled household goods.

A company of light tanks ar
rived on flatcars from the north 
where Chlang Kai-Shek’s Armies 
apparently have taken a major 
beating. The tanks

Alass., will be best man and the 
ushers will be Robert L. Fugc of 
ThompsonvlUe and John AI. Hyde.

The bride will wear a gown of 
candlelight satin. Its fitted bodice 
with a  Peter Pan collar, the bouf
fant skirt terminaUng in a train. 
She will cairy a cascade of steph- 
anotis and gardenias, 

i The honor attendant will wear 
i a portrait gown of hyacinth blue, 
i with off-the-shoulder draped neck- 
I line and bouffant skirt attached to 

the fitted bodice. She will wear a 
matching velvet bonnet trimmed I 
with fleurettea similar to those in 
her cascade bouquet of pink car-1 
nations. |

The gowns of the bridesmaids i 
are identical in design to that o l ' 
the matron of honor, with match'

Reds for Advice
(ConMnneil from Page One)

ing inventories now instead 
waiting until after Christmas,

Except in one or two cases i , . . , .
wher.-> seasonal influences were at trimmed with fleurettes
work, industrial production showed JJ , , t’ssvadc bou-
no slackening whatever from the carnations.
extraordinarv high levels prevail
ing for months.

Steel mill activity held at 100 
per cent of capacity for tlie third 
straight week (75 to 80 per cent

■ The bride’s mother will receive 
in a gown of grey crepe, pink os
trich hat and corsage of light pink 
camellias. The bridegroom’s moth
er has chosen teal crepe, mauve

based on the argument that wire 
tapping is an invasion of private, 
rights. Clark’s office indicated that 
the proposal will he given "careful 
study” to safeguard constitutional 
gOisrantees.

Clark also said the Justice de
partment probably will seek a 
change in the statute of limita
tions which now bars prosecution 
for spying after a certain tipric has 
expired. In addition he Indicated 
that a section of the espionage 
law that requires the prosecution 
to Drove Intent and motive ought 
to be done over.

Alundt applauded all those ideas. i 
but included a dig at CHark, with 
whom the committee has been 
scrapping over the current spy 
hunt.

"Long overdue.’’ he said. "\Vc 
have been prodding for them forj 

time. His statement has a i

H  i Mangocndinlngrat, said bt feared
Judd, Aliss Gertrude Lidclon and | tjjg uutch rejection of a' request

from Republican Premier Mo- 
hamed Hatta that negotiations be 
resumed meant the door "has 
been closed to political agree
ment.”

He disputed a Statement by a 
Dutch spokesman at the U< N. 
that Dutch armed forces easily 
could occupy Republican territory. 
The Dutch spokesman added that 
no decision to do so ' had ^ en  
made.

The republic claims jurisdiction 
over about a third of the island 
territory making u|» the rich

Ml.ss Florence Madden.

Sunset Rcbekah Lodge will meet 
in Odd Fellows hr, .̂ Monday eve
ning. Election of officers for the 
coming year will be held. After 
the business session the annual 
Christmas party will be enjoyed, 
with Mrs. Hannah Williams in 
charge of entertainment, and Mrs, 
Maybelle Dowd heading the re
freshment committee. Each mem
ber is asked to provide a gift for 
a child, and after the exchange. 
Mrs. Beatrice Manning, will see 
that they are delivered to the
Newington Home for Crippled Chll-1 Dutch colonial possession of Indo-’
dren. ' I "esls- x

------ Not PoMible 'To Preoeed
The monthly meeting of all | The government said that, "be- 

groups of the South-Alethodist W. cause of the difficult position’’ of 
S. C. S. wil’ be held Monday eve-! the non-republican Federal Indo- 
nlng at 8 o’clock sharp. Election nesion states "caused by the latest 
of officers will take place at this developments,” it would not be

sira.gnt weex u o  lo ou per cem, ^at with matching feathers .md r» long
l!on"or^55.4M units published a : The recep- | fsmillar ring. He’s been .saying

Funerals
Jamee H, Ferguson

Funeral services for James H. 
Fercuson of Foster street, will be 
held this afternoon at three o’clock 
at the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Alain street. Rev. Cllfford'O. Simp- 

! .son, minister of the Center Con
gregational church will officiate.

The bearers will be Fred Hope, 
John Suhie, Harry Johnson, Rus
sell, Kenneth and Alilton Fergu
son.

Burial will be in the family plot 
in the East cemetery.

K o 8 | i i t ; i i  i N u l e s

Patients Today ................... 147
Admitted yesterday: G l o r i a  

DancoSse, 185 Autumn street; Mrs. 
Anna Oliver, 400 Woodbridge 
atreet; Robert Murphy. Somers.

Admitted today: Mrs. Bessie 
Strickland, 709 Main streeL 

Discharged yesterday; .■ M i s s  
Annie Lutton, Rockville; Ann Han
sen. 95 (jedar atreet; James Blair, 
876 Porter street; Airs. Melvlna 
Covllle, 336 Center street; Mrs. 
Ruth Grzyb, 1089 Main stieet; 
’Thelma Jones, RockvUle; Mrs. 
Catherine Behrend, 84 High street; 
Mrs. Mary Tlemey, 282 Cooper 
Bill street: Airs. 'Valerie Boland, 
Vernon atreet: (jorenda Morra, 
RFD, No. 2. Manchester.

Discharged today: Mrs. Florence 
Barry, 15 Byron road; M rs Carrie 
Turkington, 24 Fairfield street.

Births yesterday: A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Frank AJarchisa, 
9T Pine street; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Rlcbaryds, 281 Center 
street; s  son to Mr. and Airs. 
Cvsrette Oyngell, Rockville; a 
daughter to Air. and M rv  R ^ e r  
Vaanka. 38 Oak bItm L

Births today: A son to Mr. and 
Mrs. MauriUo LaFlamme, 13  ̂
Oakland street; a daughter to Mr. 

; Neil Lawrence, 29 Sunset

la r i  F. Lange
Funeral services for Carl F, 

Lange. 82. of 1238 Silver Lane, 
East Hartford, who died* at his 
home Thursday morning, will be 
held Sunday afternoon a t two 
o’clock at his home. Rev. Karl 
Richter, minister of the Concordia 
Lutheran church will officiate and 
burial will be In the East ceme
tery, Manchester.

Unable to Confirm 
Egyptian Charges
Haifa, Dec. 18—<iP)—United Na

tions truce headquarters here said 
today it Is unable to confirm Eg>7>- 
tian charges that Israeli forces 
attacked the trapped Elgyptlan 
garrison at Faluja.

on southward without being un
loaded.

Indication nf General Retrekt *
’There was every indication of a 

general retreat from the Hwai 
river defense line, of which Pengpu 
was the anchor.

The mo '̂ement to the south was i 
anything but ea.sy. Red raiders 
swooped down on the rail lliie last 
night and broke the line in four 
places. Telegraph communica
tions were disrupted also. These 
breaks are almost dally occur- 
renc^ now, however. Nobody in 
Pengpu i.s surprised by them.

This city of 300,000—about one- 
third of whom are leaving—still Is 
getting coal from -the Huinan 
mine.s to keep its water system op
erating. But Communist units to 
the west are expected to cut that 
line of supply almost any time.

Amid all the noise of movement, 
Pengpu's people seem subdued and 
quiet. They're waiting—just wait- 
'OR-

Cliristnias Partya
Of Soroptiniisls

Soropiimist Club members held 
their annual Christmas party last 
night in one of the roome of the 
Sheridan, which was beautifully 
decorated for the occasion. A de
lirious turkey dinner was served 
after which there was carol sing
ing. led bv Miss Alyce SaliabUry, 
stories and appropriate games, 
under the direction of Program 
Chairman Alias Jennie Wind. Win
ners of prizes in the contests were 
Mrs Ruth Spencer and Mrs. Mary 
Taylor.I Instead of exchanging gift.” with 

' one another the members had each 
' given a dollar to Aliss Jessie Rey-

- u’l u * ii, u i follow the ceremony at that again, and again, and again,
post-war high for the third week Manchester .Country Sub.^ *
in a row. and electric power output ' t,-__
of 5.704.823,000 kilow^thours was , , the bridl.  ̂^«ii Dnue Has Selected & three-
strar/ht week  ̂ ' piece tweed suit and matching

SoH'^coal^or^uctlM'*^/^^^ hridegroom a r c . define some kind of prsveumc
contin"u'ed over the precedmg week but wa.s “ * '1 5 * '**^  T u '’ ^PPTopri-conunuea _ . _ j . ------ .« i .—  ... i •■'Chool, class of 1943. The bride ' atelv lesser - punishment than

"This time, I hope hie a'ill pro
duce. We’ll welcome his sugges
tions with open arms.

"I  hope, too,'’ Munt said, "that 
the Justice department will try to 

peacetime

behind last year. Reshuffling of
mir;c schedules in both the soft and ! Skidmore death, w lich faces up to the
hard coal fields was made neces-' ^ch-Ml of Nursing and the reallUes of life and the fact that
sary bv high inventories and slack *  "tudent at TUfts we are in a cold war Instead of a
demand resulting from unscason- College Sch ^ l of Engineering and! shooting war." 
ablv warm weather In heavy con- I’ member of Delta Tau Delta Fra- i The committee haa not an-

meeting, and a C?liristmas party 
will follow. Each member is ask
ed to bring a gift for the grab- 
bag. A social time with refresh
ments will be enjoyed.

Over 106 attended the joint King 
David and Sunset Rebekah Christ: 
mas party last evening in Odd Fel
lows hall. The main attraction 
was a beautifully decorated Christ
mas tree. Each child present re
ceived a gift from Santa Claus, 
who turned out to be Winthrop 
Reed, and were served ice cream 
and soda, while the adults had cof
fee and also exchanged g^fls.- Tt)e 
entertainment consisted pf motion 
pictures, most, of them for the 
children.

possible to proceed with the actual 
formation of an Interim govern
ment before Jan. 1.

The statement 'said the Dutch 
would act as sooa as conditions 
permit.

Observers in The Hague inter
preted this to mean the Dutch do 
not want to alam the door entire
ly on negotiations with the repub
lic.

The Dutch cabinet decided on 
the new step In an emergency ses
sion, r W’hile the ministers were 
meeting a summary was received 
from Indonesia on an important 
talk Premier Hatta had with 
Merle C?ochrane, U. S. member of 
the U. N. Good Offlcea committee. 
’ 'This summary was studied tm- 

One hundred and forty members! mediately, but. according to a re- 
of Cheney Brothers Athletic As- i liable source’’ it did not hold auffl

TTie couple will live at 2 Unl-
suming areas such as the eastern 
seaboard.

Windup of the Great Lake.s ore 'ersity  road. Cambridge. Mass., 
shipping season together with a ' •'“'"e  to their friende af-
declinc in coal movement kept car-. January 4.
loadings under the preceding week I ------------------- ;-----
and sharply below the volume last' 
year. '

The Baltimore A Ohio, an im
portant coal carrier, found it nec-

Adinit Killing
Of Landlady

(Continued from Page One)

es.sary to give a eizeable number of 
workers a two week holidaj’ be
cause of the slack. Other coaler.s 
such .as the Virginian, Norfolk A 
Western and Chesapeake & Ohio |
felt the impact but made only nor- i ^
mal changes In working forces and ! ,5,  ̂ *  "* tc h , police aald.
schedules , 'uOiequent

Number of Layoffs ‘ i J^ory. Mongeon laid disclosed the 
In other lines, notably firms en- Harwold^ death,

gaged in light manufacturing, dis-1 , ,  rT*"” ',.*!!*’" *® * :* !?
tribution and processing of con-, .  Until the call from state police 
sumer goods, there’were a number i authorities in Toledo had
of layoffs due to closings for in- i*»>*"are of the incident but
ventorj’ taking and other inter- ■ ' ’erifled it Immediately, the troop- 
iial reasona A few firms said they I
were taking advantage of a de-' S«’cet and Howell were stopped 
Cline in business to make long ■ highway six miles from th e , messages to Hull in tne gray
planned changes Impos.sihle while Ohio line for routine questioning at code concerning Japanese troop

j nounced its plans for further ses
sions. but Mundt said he and Rep
resentative Nixon (R-Callf.) may 
go to New York next week to 
(fuestion more witnesses.

Another committee member. 
Representative McDowell (R-Pa.l, 
who questioned a couple of people 
yesterday in New York, told re
porters he got some "highly Im
portant and highly valuable” in
formation. But he mentioned no 
names and declined to discuss the 
nature of the testimony.
> The committee last night re
leased another batch of documents 
obtained from Chambers. One was 
a "strictly cenfldentlal” message 
sent to Former Secretary of State 
Cordell Hull in 1938 b>r Herachel 
V.' Johnson, then U. sT Charge 
d’affairs at London. Transmitted 
in what is known as the "gray" 
code, it dealt with British warship 
plans.

The papers also included other

soclatlon held a Christmas party 
Wednesday night at the Maple 
Grove, Rockville. It wa.s the fourth 
party of the A.A. since its organ
ization several months ago. Tony 
Obrlght and his orchestra played 
for dancing. A trophy was pre
sented the Alachinc Shop, softball 
champions of the A.A. League dur
ing the past season.

Electric Train for Urals

things were moving fast.

Coiitnbiite Blood 
For Legionnaire

12:30 a . m.  (e.s.t.l. 1, movements and activities of
Blood was seen on their clothes j Chinese guerillas, 

when thCv were brought to the! Committee members have con- 
Erle state police post, Mongeon i tended that the State department 
jjaifj. I documents may have enabler the

Questioning finally brought out Russians. Germans and Japanese 
their story, he said, and Howell j lo break this country a valued 
admitted striking Mrs. H araold; diplomatic codes, 
over the head with an Iron bar In
her living room. o i l *  ..1

No Money Taken holdlCr Kllle<l
No money was taken in a. ran

sacking of the home.
Alongeon sai<’ that H oaal. a

rhirteen proved liiik\ for k<I- 
ward D. Warner of ”37 .School 
s t̂reet, East Hartford wlicn 13 
members of the Rochambesu F.lms,
East Hartford Post. VFW each
contributed a pint of blood to the ----- =—   ̂ ----- . __.>i
.Manchester Alemorial hospital fo r; six-footer, and Sweet a sm wi,

Moscow—(J*)—The first electric j 
passenger train haa started oper- I 
atlon in the Urals. Although elec- { 
trie locomotives have been used I 
for some time on electrified sec- i 
tions of Urals trackage, pa.a.scnger 
trains continued to run on steam. '■ 
U Is now announced in "Izvcstia” ; 
that between Chclyabin.;«k and ; 
Zlatoust electric passenger trains i 
are already running.

dent asaurancea by Dr. Hatta to 
justify a resumption of negotlw^ 
tions between • the Dutch and the 
republic.”

PRESCRIPTIONS 
CALLED FOJI 

AND
DELIVERED

PINE
PHARMACY

6R4 Center St.
Tel. 2-9814

CESSPO O LS A N D  S EP T IC  T A N K S  
POWER C L E A N E D

In  M n n r i i o t r r  a n t i  I i < i n i t \

IIK'I w Kl l . s  ,\M)  S i : i ’ l 1( I \NK> 1N>'1 M i l l )

M cK i n n e y  b r o s .
SKW \(,1. m s i ’( )>AI .  ( <)

i ; j ( )  I ’ t a r l  .'"it. I ' c l .  M ; i m  1h - I '  r  ."i.UlU

111 Auto Crash
their fellow member.

Mr. Warner received several
New Britain. Dec- Ifi—rUE—Corp.

An official tpokeaman said U.N. nolds, member of the club who is »„nMusiona ’Thuredav while 
h.».*^..»nninenrm.tinn)iinr.i>i worker for the tow-n. Aliasobservera liave sent no information [ social worker for the tow-n. Alias 

about the aUegatipna ol a new I Reynolds reported last night the 
violation of the truce agreement, [warm, .serviceable gifts .she had

______ I been able to buy f»r a tieeUy family
Egypt charged yesterday Israel I where there are four little children, 

had attacked the en^pped  forces Airs. Louise Hawley presided -at 
jfb  deserLat Faluja, in the Negb d 

"with masses of tn x M ^ an d  asked 
the United Nations Security Coun 
cil to place the matter on ite agen 
da for discussion.

The part of a hen’s egg which is 
edible Is 76 per cant water.

a brief bualneas meeting and spoke 
of plana for the next month, which 
w ill, include attendance | at. the 
charter dinner of the newV-lub in 
New Britain and a military whist 
for the benefit of the Girl Scouts, 
to purchase necessary- equipment 
for their new canip. Merrlwood.

cnpcrating ■ -from a major opera
tion.

.L ."ipeHal nieetliig of the Fast 
Hartford VFW P^st was called 
when it  waa learned Mr. Warner 
needed blood and that it would 
have, to ba replaced or paid for, 
callod a opsctel meeting and as a 
result 18 members had the right

man, told of "ju st wanting . ___ ______ ________
money” In order to go on with a j ^ p j ,  r ' Koley. 22, son of Mfi. 
"tour of the c o u n t r y M s r y  Koley of this city, was killed 

They were described s i  AWOL jĵ  automobile accident at Fort 
from Fort Jackson, S. C.. | Dix, X. J., where he waa stationeti.
.Vov, 3o, _ •. according to a telegram she r^

The loot from Mra 
was apparently modest. Police 
here valued the diamond ring at 
8400 or $500. ’The wgteh »«
old-fashioned wpman’s ,

Bpllce said HoweU and swoet
type of blood for their injured' admitted receiving money froni 
comrade. | Mrs. Harwold when they ‘ Went

Mr. Warner’s con-Uioh was im-1 broke in the course of their weex s Be*des his moUier. 
jroved after the transfusion. ' stay at her homa ‘‘•’''•bers and fmur ai.

ceived today. The time or circum
stances of the death were not given 
in the message.

He seia'od throe yaars in the 
Navy during World war H, S0at9C 
action in tha Pacific arok. Aftqr 
being discharged he enlisted in the
-Annv.

he leaves 
aistars

ORANGE HALL BINGO
22 REGULAR GAMES 

dSPECIALil
SwsepstdRe and Door PrlMO 
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High Cagers Down Hall, 34-29; Busy W eekend Sched^M,
Little Joe Hublard 

Sparks Team to Win
Forward Tosses in 11 

Points in CCpL* Game 
At Armory With 1 2 0 0  
Fans in Attendance
Little Joe Hublard sparked 

Manchester High to a 34 to 39 
win over hapless Hall High of 
West Hartford last night a t ths lo
cal armory before a crowd of 1200. 
Hublard scored eleven points to 
pace tbe winners attack. The vic
tory was the third in five atarts 
for ( ^ c b  Will Clarke'B team and 
second in three starts in Isagus 
pi*y.

The home team led from start to 
finlah. A t the quarter it waa 8to6 
and this lead waa stretched to 17- 
13 at halftime. Hall whittled tbe 
lead to two points, 20 to 23, a t the 
third period, before faltering in 
the last eight minutes of play.

Leo Day and AI Morgan assist
ed Hublard in tbe scoring column 
with Jiine and seven points respec
tively. Tbe locals made good on 
all but eight of 21 free throws 
while Hall counted only 11 out of 
25 tries. Berrone and Beal went 
best for thp Invaders.
. Manchester’s next start will be 

against Bristol High Thursday 
night at the armory.

In the preliminary game last 
night, the Manchester Seconds, 
paced by Eric Hobenthal’s 15 
polnte, downed the Hall Jayvees, 
31 to 22.

The Summary:
Manchester (84)

p B  F PU
5—Day, r f ............... 2 6-7 0
0—Dougan, r f ......... 0 0-0 0
4—Hubbard, If . . .  . 1 0-5 2
1—Hublard, if , . , . 5 1-1 11
5—Morgan, c ......... 3 1-3 7
2—Brown, c ........... 0 0-1 0
3 —Mlkolowsky, rg 1 0-2 2
1—Fogarty, I g ----- 1 1-2 3

21—T o U te ............... 13 8-21 34
Hall High (29)

P B F Pte
4—Berrone, rf . , . . 4 0-2 8
5—French. I f ......... 1 1-3 3
1—Ludwig, i f ......... 0 1-1 1
1—Teichman, c . . . 1 0-2 2
1—Beal, r g ............. 1 6-0 8
2—Higgins, rg . . . . 0 0-1 0
6—Crowley, Ig . . . . 1 0-3 2
1—Teaodale, Ig . . . 1 3-4 5
0—Camforti, ig . . . 0 0-0 0

20—Totale ............... 9 11-25 29
Score at half time 17-13, Man

chester; Referee, Malln; 'Umpire, 
Waldron.

a t y  College of New York’s bas
ketball team haa set a new (XN Y 
scoring record each season for the 
last three campaigns.

Local Sport 
Chatter

Browns Heavy 
Choic^ to W in

13’Point Favorites to 
Whip Buffalo Bills 
In AAFC Tide Game

m i l t A W .n
A N G U S

G i a n t s

Five of the Guards next aix 
atarts in the Eastern Loaguo will 
be played on the road. After play
ing Bridgeport (Monday) and New 
Haven (Wednesday) the Guarde 
return home to meet Bridgeport 
and then take to the road affiUn 
against Wallingford, Torrington 
and Bristol in that o^er.

Harold Jugenfried, former OC 
NY captain, now coaching basket
ball at Bacon Academy, Colchester, 
and Ziggy Stryzlecki of Worceeter, 
well known pro courtster, have 
contacted Manager Art Pongratx 
of the Guards and are anxlotu to 
play ball in Manchester.

Forty Manchester youngatera 
from the East Side and West Side 
Rec will be guests of the Univer
sity of Connecticut a t the UConn- 
Vermont game at Storrs Mteiday 
night. Fritz DellaFera, supervisor 
a t tbe West Side, made the ar
rangements with Hugh Greer and 
George VsuiBibber of the UCoan 
athletic department. ’The boys will 
leave the Rees at 6:30 Monday 
night.

A total of 32 applications have 
been received for the professional’s 
Job at the Manchester Country 
Cliib. Among the applicants are 
Bill McKeever, former assistant 
pro, and Rickey Anderson, former 
pro a t the local club.

The Silk City cagers have added 
Jerry -Williams for play in the 
Rec Senior League.

All youngsters twelve years of 
age and under will be guests of 
the Guards’ management a t to
m o r r o w  afternoon’s basketball 
game at the armory between the 
Guards and Philadelphia Ck>lonril 
Giants.

’The West Side Rec Bowling 
League will roll next week rather 
than the week of Dec. 26 - Jan. 1. 
All league bowlers should regard 
the schedule as continuous.

Sport Shorts
At the beginning of this National 

Football LMgue season, Sammy 
Baugh of the Washington Rad- 
skins had tossed 128 touchdown 
pasees since he joined the loop in 
1937.

At 20, Bobby Layne of the Chi
cago Bears is the youngest quart
erback ever to direct a team in 
the National Football League.

When the National Football 
League campaign got under way, 
three teams—the Boston Yanks, 
Philadelphia Eagles and Pitts
burgh Steelers—had never won a 
game from the Chicago Bears.

aoveland. Doe. 18—(P)—dovo- 
land, already winner of three 
games with Buffalo u ls  oeaaon. is 
a 13-polnt favorite to make it four 
In a row and win ite third straight 
AU-Amerlcan Football Conference 
title tomorrow.

The Browns, unbeaten la 14 
league gamee this season, were 
17-point favoritee until a truck
load of Buffalo money reduced the 
advantage.

The slump in the betting odds 
came at alnooat the same time 
that it became known here that 
four Buffalo players definitely 
would not appear in the champion
ship gfime. Meanwhile, Coach Paul 
Brown of the Cfievelandera, said 
that all hia mighty Warriors were 
in shape.

I t  is the third time in four years 
that Cleveland has been host to a 
professional football title playoff 
game and there ia just a bint that 
it 'te becoming old haL At least 
49,000 of the 84,000 seats in Mu
nicipal Stadium are expected to be 
empty for Sunday’s game, that 
starts at 1:30 p. m., (eA.t.l.

Bob Steuber, AI Akirb and Bill 
Gompers, all backs, and end Marty 
Comer, of the BUIa will be apecta- 
tors Sunday because of various ail
ments. Yet tbe Buffalo followers 
say their team te In the best shape 
'of the year to meet Cleveland.

If  the Browns win they will be
come the first team in major 
league professional football his
tory to complete an entire aU-wtn- 
ning season and ateo the first club 
ever to annex three loop titles In 
a  TOW.

Statistically there te little to 
pick between the two clubs al
though the Browns found the 
BiUa their (J slest opponents of the 
year on an over-all haste.

In their two leagues games the 
Browns, behind the sharp passing 
of Otto Graham and the running 
of Marion Motley, scored 73 points 
while the Bills got <mly 27 despite 
George Ratterman’s  pitching.

In contrast to Cleveland’s  all
winning record, the Bills got Into 
the title game only because they 
defeated Baltimore In playoff for 
the Eastern Crown after each club 
had won seven, lost seven.

Paul Brown, coach of the O le- 
lutdera, te as worried as an ex
pectant father.

"Neither Truman, Navy nor 
Southern California had a chance 
this year,” he said, "but Trunuts 
won and ^ e  two other underdogs 
tied (heir fayored rivals. Buffalo 
could do the same to us if the 
weather conditions are righL”

Brown te fearful of rain or snow 
—the exact forecast for Sunday. 
Should the contest end in a Ue 
score it will go into the record 
book that way. No audden-death 
period will be permitted to break 
the deadlock.

From the mail bag.
Question: Do you uuwa bring

ing la Importations—name stara 
with satahllshed reputations—te 
bensficlal to the Eastern Basket- 
ball IdGMLffua?

Answer: Yes and no, However, 
the writer prefers Connecticut tal
ent to that from the New York 
and New Jarsm  area or from 
Mosaachuaetta That te. as long as

,40ur huiiareu dollars just to  put 
the team on tbe floor.

Namo playera help a  Icagua at 
the gate, that te for a  club like the 
Guards. Manchester fans like to 
ace the Kings, Bells and GottUeba 
play and ateo to see how ths 
home-grown talent can stick with 
some cf the heat players in the 
sport in ths E a st 

Bringing in outsiden from sur-
romding atetes adds to ths league

from. Nutmeg localities and teams 
play as Connecticut towns and 
clUca.

Only two teanu ia the Eastern 
League have not loaded their line
ups with high-salaried playera 
sines the opening games. 'The 
teams are Bridgeport and Man
chester. D e^ite the fact neither 
team has followed the practiiie of 
rival clubs, both, at this writing, 
boast reapecUble won and lost 
records in leqgue Cjompetltlon.

(Question: How te the league 
drawing?

Answer: Fair In some towns and 
poor In others,

Attendance in Bristol, home of 
the league champions, has been 
poor. New Haven te drawing 800. 
eUghtly more than Bristol, and 
Bridgeport has played before turn
outs of 200 to 300. Wallingford at
tracts 400 per game and Danbury 
and Torrin^on have averaged the 
same number. Manchester has 
played four home games with an 
average of 50 fans looking on 
dollars per game.

Question: If  teams do not draw 
how can they afford to pay high 
salaries to playera the Ukca of 
Dolly King, Fuggy Bell and Leo 
Gottlieb?

Answer: That question cannot 
be anaw’ered correctly but the 
guess te that team sponaora are 
taking the band off their bank
rolls and dropping several hundred 
per game.

Playera with reputations like 
Bell, King and Gottlieb don’t 
jump on a train at Grand O ntral 
Station and appear in New Haven, 
Bristol and ’Torrington for pea
nuts. F ifty  dollars would be a fig
ure the name playera draw down 
for a night’s work. Danbury’s pay
roll. probably the highest in the 
league, te favorable with the 
American Pro League, or roughly

in the respect that it can boast 
King, Bell and Gottlieb, hut it  is 
depriving many good Oitmecticut 
players from pla^ng. Manogeia, 
instead of building up the loop by 
giving Nutmeggers a  ^ a n o a  to 
pasoo themailvM, are out for vte- 
toriea a t any cost and as a  result 
there ia a steady flow of new big 
time‘importations with practically 
each poaslng game. And state 
players are picking up opUntera or 
being cut from the squad as clean
ly as a meat-cutter slices a piece 

ham.
Question: How do you think the 

Guards will fare?
Answer: Winning . half of the 

games in the regular league aea- 
son will be a major acoomplteb- 
ment.

Shota Here and There
Walt Kresge, injured Bristol 

Tramps’ basketball star, has been 
discharged from New Britain Gen
eral hospital. Kreage may he 
ready to play next month . . . 
Leas than 3ii0 persona paid to see 
the Bri.itol Tramps and W est Ha
ven Red Devils' ^ m e  last Sunday 
night at Bristol . . . Bobby 
Knight, Hartford Hurricane Negro 
star, also plays with the Con
necticut Monarchs, an all-Negro 
team . . . Branch Rickey « f  the 
Brooklyn Dodgers and BUIy South- 
worth of the Boston Braves are 
expected to be among the epeak- 
ers at the annual Connecticut 
Sportewriters Alliance Gold Key 
dinner on January 31 a t New Ha
ven . . . Lew Andreas, Syracuse’s 
head basketball coach, te in his 
24th season as head of the Orange 
hoopsters . . . Hillary CholIeL fine 
Cornell football player and a fac
tor in the Big Red winning the 
Ivy League crown, te (laptaln of 
the varsity cagers . . . Clyde 
"Smackover” Scott of Arkansas 
scored all of hie season’s total of 
36 points in Southwest CVmference 
football competition.

Rec Contests Tonight; 
PA’s-Terryvilie Sunday

Twelve members of the squad
of'the Chicago Bears of the Na
tional Football I.eague make their 
homes In Chicago.

i
Max Zaslotoky, Chicago; Joe 

Fulks, Philadelphia; Ed Sadowski, 
Boston; Howie Dailmar, Phlladel- 

] ''hla, and Bob Feerlck. Washing- 
I ton. were named to the all star 
team of the Basketball Associa
tion of America last season.

(lot or Cold
EI.ECrRIO 

HAIR DRYERS
Priced From

58.75

New, Quick-fold
POCKET

U M K K E I.I..4S  
(Opens to fall sire)

From
58.75

3 DON’T DISPAIRI ^
3  It vou «‘an’1 find Ibc right a 
S gilt . . . I
5 GIVE HER A .lAiMES S 
S Gin-CKRTIUCAIE t
^ For Anv Amount K

! JAMES' j
I BtAUTY SALON I
jS ■ 71 East O n ler Street J
s  Telephone 42111 5
5  "Where It’s ltes.v To Park”
PpTfiiss siisiisiisiisiissss saisssiisaisk

Michigan State College will play 
six consecutive^ football games at 
home next year, Marquette, Mary
land, William A Mary, Penn State, 
Temple and Notre Dame will be 
the opponents.

George Brown, place-kicking 
specialist of the Syracuse Univer
sity team, booted 27 straight con
versions last year before missing 
his opening kick of this season.

Vlllanova’s 150-pound football 
squad played three tie games in 
1947—more than any other team In 
the Eastern Intercollegiate League.

f d i s l  I S ig h t \  F ifth  In

New York—Swdy Saddler, 128, 
New York, stopped Terrv Young, 
136. New York, 10. (Non-title).

Detroit—Bea'i Jack. 139. Au
gusta, Ga.. outpointed Leroy 
Willis. 137, Detroit. 10.

Hollywo^, <^Hf.—Bob Murphy, 
161, San Diego, stopped Bob Cas
tro 162, Los Angeles, 5.

Wilkes-Barre, Pa.—Jimmy King. 
150>4, Wilkes-Barre, outpoint^ 
Artie Towne, 1571-4, New York, 
10.

Denver—Eddie Marotta. 126*i 
Cleveland,  outpointed Freddie 
Maes, 128(4, Denver, 8.

That Rem inds Me 
VII Have to Leg It 
Over to  the

ARMORY
SUNDAY AFTERNOON

GUARDS
vs.

Philadelphia 
Colored Giants

PreHminary At 2:.^0 

•ADMISSION— .Adults 80e— Students 50c

Yale Cagers Among 
Nation Top Teams

New York, Dec. 18—(/D—North 
Carolina State, Yale. Michigan, 
Utah. Baylor and UCLA took the 
headlines in college basketball last 
night.

N, C. State. Southern Confer
ence champions, tripped PltL 
77-42, in an intersectional gat 
at Drirham, N. C.

Tale, favored to replace (?olum- 
hla as king in the Eaetem Col
legiate "Ivy” League, Invaded 
Ithaca, N. Y„ and whipped Cornell,
64- 57. Tony La veil! t ^ e d  In 20 
points to spark the Eli to their 
second straight loop triumph.

Michigan, Western Conference 
titlcholder, opened a far west in
vasion by putting on a second half 
rally to beat Ck>Iorado, 47-88. Col
orado had led at the half, 17-11.

Utah, back home lit Salt Lake 
City after a tour to the Pacific 
coast, licked Southern California 
for the third straight time, 58-43.

Baylor, defending Southwest 
Conference champs, chalked up its 
third straight triumph since a dis
astrous eastern tour. T h e  Bears 
again tripped 5itesourI, 49-42, at 
C?olunibua Mo.

Unbeaten UCLA maintained its 
record as one of the Psclflc coast 
top quintets, taking Santa Clara, 
01-43, for ite fifth in. a rojv.

Scctlonally, other niajtfi- results 
la.at night. Included:

E a s t-  Dartmouth won its sixth 
straight, trimming Tufts. 88-50. 
and Rutgers put on a second half 
comeback to trounce Princeton,
65- 53.

South—In three Southern Cbn- 
ference tilts George Washington 
beat Virginia Military, 71-46; Duke 
defeated Davidson, 58-41; and 
Richmond squeezed by Clemson. 
47-45, on Elmo Stephenson’s field 
goal in the last 30 seconds.

Midwest—Purdue walloped * Ne
braska, 04-47, while In a double- 
header at Toledo. Chicago Loyola 
turned back Bowling Green of 
Ohio, 63-62. In overtime and To
ledo downed Valparalao, SS-50. In 
a twin bill at Kansas City, Louis
ville best Marshall. 73-64.* and Be
loit outlasted Indiana State. 79- 
71. '

Far West—A doublerbeader at 
Denver saw HamHne bast Tezas 
dtrlstian. 66-47, and Denver nip 
Emporia (Kaa.) Teachers. 61-60. 
Oregon and C?aIlfomta put on a 
nip-and-tuck affair with' Oregon 
coming out on top, 51-50.

League Leading Bulch^s 
Paired With Willie^s 
Grill in First Game; 
Oeaners Play lA’s

Unbeaten St. Casimirs to 
Risk Qean Slate in 
Polish League Game; 
Prelimitiarv a t  2 :1 5

Chicago Eleven Slight 
Favorite to Capture 
I^ational Loop Title
Philadelphia, Dec. 18—(O —The ' 

Chicago Cardinals hope to become : 
the aecond NsUonal Football 
league team to win two coneecu- 
Uve loop championship playoffs by 
whipping the Philadelphia Eagles 
tomorrow.

Only the (Thicago Bears have 
beM able to put together two 
etvalght NFL UUee. George (Papa 
Bear) Halas’ crew paralyzed 
Waehlngton 73 to 0 In 1940 and 
came hack the ffoUowing vear to 
smother New York 37 to *9.

The Eagles and Cardlnala both 
t a ^ r ^  off with light signal drills 
and dressing room talks today In 
Pf*P8ration for the 16th annual 
N FL extrax-aganza before a eell- 
out crowd of more than 37,000.

Both coaches and most of the 
pro-football writers agreed that 
toe contest wss a tossup with the 
Cardinals- favored by 3(4 points 
—pitting their smashing running 
attack against the potent passing 
aira of Philadelphia T o m m y  
Thompson.

Eagle mentor Greasy Neale de
clared his team In excellent physl- 

•hspe. He a-as confidant the 
Western Division champion Card
inals would find it ’’mighty hard” 
to unload the spectacular ocorlng 
plays that sank Philadelphia In last 
year’s plaj-off at Chicago.

Charley Trippl ran 44 and 78 
yards for touchdowns and Elmer 
Ang ŝman turned In tw*o TO-yord 
scoring sprints in Chicago’s 28 to 
21 victorj-.

By the same token. Cardinal 
Coach Jimmy Conzelman believes 
he has patterned the defense to 
•top the hearing of Thompeon. The 
formerTuIaa quarterback aet a 
r«r2***' ®̂  playoff records In 
i M7 as he almost turned tha tide 
In PhUadelphia’ff favor.

The difference In tote year's 
game may ride on the Improved 
reserve etrength toe Eagiea can 
muster In the line and ob a  top 
flight performance by Steve Van 
Buren.

Van Buren, leading N FL ground 
gainer, has been stopped consist
ently by the Csrdinate in past 
games. Coach Neale likes to belie\-e 
that in last aeason’t  playoff. Van 
Buren was handicapp^ bv a frozen 
turf. The Cardinals wore tennis 
shoes and toe Eagles clea(e>

p»#re really is little to chose 
between the teams. League statte- 
tlca rovea! two evenly matched 
MUMa in almost every department 
®̂  Tha breaks snd

P®“ ‘Wy may determine tne final outcome.
p»e weatherman predicts either 

snow or a mixture of both.
Should toe game end In a tie a 

sudden death extra period will be 
played -nie two teams will kickoff 
In a fifth quarter and the first 
team to score carries off the 
game and NFL UUe.

Grammar School

Play Guards Sunday
Speed Merchant

Speed Lowe

Nassiffs Play 
Away Twice

Travel to Willimantic 
Tonight and Norwidi 
Tomorrow Aftemoop

I
Tonight et toe East Side Rec, Tomorrow afternoon at the 

fireworks ere expected with two 1 S'd* R*c the PoUsh-Ameri- 
gamrs scheduled. Game time will i k
be at 7:15 and the largest crowd i 
of the season te expected. i f  i. .

Ih the first game toe undefeated I *
league leaders, Balch Pontiaco, ‘ three victories In as
will meet the fast and fighting
Willie’s Grill who are In a tie for 
second place.

Leading the undefeated Pontlacs 
will be three of the league’s high
est scorers, Ed Kose, John Dobek 
and Paul ?Bo\x’ Wow” Worobel.

Plsying-C>oach Wally Parclak, 
who also Is one of the highest 
scorers in the league, will lead his 
team in hopes of handing the Pon
tlacs their first defeat of the sea
son.

*rhe second game of the evening 
will find the surprising Manchester 
Cleaners out for their first victory 
In two starts at the expense ot 
the fast Italian-Americana who 
have been plajdng great ball in 
the league thus far.

The heavy duty for the Cleaners 
will (all on the shoulders of J o .  
Bores and Onnolly who have been 
the big guns to date.

For the Italian-Americans toe 
team will depend on Nino Pagani, 
high .scorer in the Rec League; 
Robert Babcock, who looked very 
impressive in his last appearance 
and John RIvosa, who ia always In 
the game. <

r COil . .Ut!i . . •
1 Davies . . . .
1 Dietz. Jr. .
IAdamy .. • 
B. Schubert

Hockey At a  Olaaee

Laat M gkra Itesalta
.Aroeticaa Leagim

Springfield 8. Washington 
Tonight’s ScbedBlo 
Amerleaa 

Bt. Louis a t

Cravat League 
No t  (4)

..............  86 88 93—287
........ i.115 98 89—802

..106 106 96—808 

. .122 111 128—861 
. . n o  112 129—85-

Totals .............539 615 635 1389
No. 8 (0)

J, tMetz ............... 101 97 106—304
Suprenant ........  97 87 95—279
Brennan ............  90 91 109—290
M .Schubort . . .  86 87 93—266
Kroll ...................101 103 9 1 -3 9 0

many atarte and will be out t s  run 
the string to four.

The locals, who dropped their 
opener to the Hartford SL Cyrils 
and de'feated New Britain in toelr 
second start, will be trying to 
make it two straight. With the ad
dition of At Obuchowaki to the 
squad, 0>ach Wally Parclak plans 
to start the veteran performer in 
the backcourt with Hogan Zamai- 
tte, who is also a steady and de
pendable performer. At toe pivot 
post will be Ed Koae, who can 
carry his share of toe burden and 
te capable of scoring up h i^  in 
toe double figures. Cbach Pardak 
and Ekl Vllga will start up front 
and both have unlimited scoring 
ability and a knack of getting 
their share of rebounds. Ready to 
spell mty of the starters will be 
Chet Kuriowlcz. Wimpy Kosak. 
Stan Opalach, (Jharlie Parclak and 
Uoyd Jarvis who are capable per
formers. r -

The visitors will likely ' lineup 
with Dubnansky and Gudaltte at 
toe forwards, Wrobleski at center, 
with Oilzinski and Lojcakl-at the 
gqards. This lineup represents a 
high scoring aggregation and toe 

i contest ahould prove a thriller all 
' the way.

In the preliminary the Manchee- 
ter Girls will be shooting for toslr 
third consecutive victory in league 
play when they meet the Terry- 
•̂̂ le Girls.

Gteme time is s t 2:15 with the 
tnnin attraction at 3:30.

Total •

Wilson .. 
Metcalf .. 
Liindqulst 
Tedford. • • 
Bengston

Tots's

Lard*r 
Griffin . • 
Murray ■ •
Magnuton
Dietz. Jr.

........ 475 465 494 1484
No. I (6)
......... 90 94 88—267
........ 113 107 87—807
........ 161 89 90—298
........ 104 90 107—301
.........109 112 118—384

Totals

.....<)32 492 480 1504 
No. 4 (4)

86 111 90—387
........ 132 105 98—885
........  93 98 99—390

........... 95 110 98—303
........ 128 113 118—858

........ 554 536 508 1578

aw League 
Bprlngfield.

\

The World Champion C?leveland 
Indians set nine attendance records 

host setsnn Including new heme 
1 and road totals

f - ;

Csaaectlcat Basketball

Bristol 39. Hamden 53.
Bulketey (Hartford' 32, West 

Hsvsn 28.
Springfield (Mass.) Tech 40, 

Hartford 89.
Stafford 62, Plainfield 45. 
Manchester 84. William Hall 

(West Hartford) 29 
Middletown 48. Meriden 38. 
RockvUle 85, Wethersfield 28. 
KIteworth (East Windsor) 35, 

Thomoston 34.

IMek Staler For Sate

Hollister 7-C (57)

Farrell, rf . . .  
McNamara, rf 
Bennett. If . . .  
Harrison, If , .  
Mulvey, If . . . .  
Rlrigstone. c . 
Michaels, rg . 
Backus. I f  . . .

Totals

Scully, rf . . .
Px‘ka, If ___
Yost, I f ........
Holmes, c . . .  
Masnicki, rg 
Pavelsck. Ig ,

Totals .........

.........- . . . .  27
nolllstsr (8) 

B.

37

The- Naaaiff Arms baakstball 
team faces a busy week end play> 
ing two games in as many days. 
Tonight the locate travel to  WIIU- 
mantic for a return engagement 
with the high scoring Williraantie 
White Eagles. Sunday, ths locate 
will be in Norwich for a  game with 
the seldom beaten Sbymaa

Naaaifrs have split ia two out- 
inga thus far, defeating ths White 
Eagles, and losing to the scrappy 
Meriden Bt, Stans. They hops to 
Improve on their seaaon’s record 
tola week end by copping both 
Ulte.

Moon Senesac, and Win Archer, 
both from New Britain have been 
dropped by Cosch Russ Cole, thus 
paving the way for an all local 
team.

Norm Burke, and Tommy Mason 
of toe Laurels, along with two Bast 
Hertford lads will play with the 
locate tote week and, and a t least 
one, and possibly two may bs 
signed by the N a a ^  management.

Sunday’s gams in Norwich will 
find toe locate using a revamp^ 
lins-up due to the fact that a  few 
of the local atara wlU be working 
at the Post Office.

The locate will leave the Bast 
Side Rec tonight promptly at 6:.30 
p.m. Sunday they wUl leave at 
1:30 p.m. from ths same spot.

Next Sunday NaosUfs win be 
home for s  gams a t toe East Side 
Rec. A strong foe te now being 
smght. It  te a posstbiUty that the 
eti jng PUinville Monarchs will 
appear hers on that date.

Cbeasy AuxUlaiy League

M U  P ress ue (8)
Birmingham i n  108 97 818
Anderson . . . .  88 96 94 278
Ferguson . . . .  98 120 101 319 
Mccrruden . . . 8 9  107 124 820

Score at half time, 80-0, 7-C.

Green 8 7 (16)

Silver, r f ........
B.

• •• • . .  4
r .
0

Pts.
8|

Brown, rf . . . . 0 0 o!
Bogll, if ........ ........... 4 0 8
Starnan. If . . . * • . a . • 0 0 0
Larsen. I f ____ ...........0 0 0
Noren. c ........ ........... 1 0 2
Buckley, rg . . ......... 0 0 0
Roy. rg .......... . • • • . .  0 0 0
Adamy, rg . . . .......... 0 0 0
Modean, Is . .  • ...........0 0 0
Patelly, ig . . . ..........  0 0 0
Holman, Ig . . ............. 0 0 0

Totals ............ ..........  9 0 18
Roberteoa 6to (6) 

B. F . Pte.
Escavtch. rf . .......... 0 0 0
Kodes. I f ........ ...........2 0 4
Bratnard. c . . ........... 1 0 3
Smith, rg ___ ...........0 0 0,
Cnifford, rg . . ........... 0 0 0
Martin, rg . . ........... 0. 0 0
Uak. Ig ........... ...........1 0 I
Zatkowski. ig ........... 0 0 0

Totate ............. ........... 4 0 *6

Totals . .

Lappen . 
Lambert 
Dsneosse 
Lang . . .

Totals . .

Donnelly 
Kscinskl 
Gordon . 
Gibbon .

. . .  881 481 416 1328 
Mikes (1)
. . .  89 85 98 267
. . .  97 92 77 266
. . . 7 8  96 65 289
. .  131 111 97 839

. . 8 9 5  884 858 1181

Total* .......... 341 390 333 1063
Monkey WrteKhes (8)

Krajewskl . . 113 96 03 801
Miller .......... 88 77 96 258
Alcock ........ 93 97 101 391
Dummy . . . . . . 90 87 75 242

Totals .......... 371 857 864 1092

Score at half time, 14-4, Gresa.

FhUadelphla, Dec. 18—</((—First 
Baseman Dick Bisler of the Phila
delphia PhUUaa te for tale at a 
Prtes, but President Robert R. M.
OarpsBtsr would rather trade him 
for some payers. .8 

Carpenter said yesterday he had 
turned down a "considerable sum" 
of money offered by Branch Rick- Nat Holman te coaching toe baa- 
ey. presldsnt and ^general msna-' ketball squad of (?lty CSollsgs of 
gcr of the Brooklv-n Dtxgers, fori New York for the 30th consecuUve 
Um 6 n t  saffiMT. 1 isasBss,

Operatioa for Staaky

Mobile, Ala.. Dec. 18—(P)—Eddie 
Stanky. Boston Braves’ second 
sacker, was scheduled for an ankle 
dperatlon at Providence hospital 
hers today.

After a  conference between 
Stanky’s Boston and Mobile doc
tors. the operation was decided 
upon to correct a bene chip con
dition in his right ankle

Stanky said X -ra^ ictu ras show, 
ed several chips. The ankle was 
broken in a third base coUialon 
with Bruce Edwards a t BroolUyn 
test July.

Wind . . .  
TrtfoH  . 
Ferguson 
Vltullo ..

Totals . .

Fawcett
lOagton
Rtee . . . .

Hacksaws (1)
........  82 108
........  n  81
. . . .  98 84
........  88 83

___  348 351
(M adera (8 )

........... 98 86
97 83

........  99 88

Quaker City Five Has 
Captured 14  o f 15 
Starts This Season; 
Boast Height, Speed
Trick shots, fancy plays and 

ciever ball handling will be fea
tured in tomorrow afternoon's ban
ner atUctlon a t the Arowiy when' 
tbe ctusrd pleasing Pbitedelplila 
Colorsd Giants engage the Man
chester Guards In a game start- 

•( 3:30 p. m. A preliminsuy 
game wlU get underway at 2:30 
sharp.

coming to town with a  record 
of 14 wins and but one Joss for 
ths sssaon tbe colored boys win 
have to step plenty fast if they 
intend to add the Guards to thsir 
list of victims. Currently perched 
atop of toe Yankee Division in the 
Eastern League the load boya 
have proven that they are not 
pushovers for any team.

The Giants will bring with them 
plenty of height and speed. Four 
of the colored boys sUmd six feet, 
two inches and better. John Yan
cey, oneUmw Globetrotter towers 
six feet, six inches; Sugar Odrisk. 
too master showman te six feet, 
four inches. Lee Dickson, ex-Kan- 
ssa City Monarchs measures 
fast, tome Inches, snd xych Clay, 
ton, former star of the Nsw York 
(tenatesanos te six feet, two lach
es. A couple of aix footers am 
George Boggs of the Waohington 
Bears and Bmca Wright. fWtaer 
Globetrotter, and then ws get to 
the small fellows on tho team. 
Chick Cffiarlea te only fivs foot 
four inchss short a  full foot and 
two laches smaller 
John Yancy but hte speed afbot and. 
sensational shooting mom 
make up hte hte tack at  statura. 
Last to bs mentioasd, but esrtata- 
ly not the least iiMmbsr at  this 
squad te Speed Lowe. Not fiar say  
masoe do they call him spasd. 
Lowe can get aroond ths court 
faster than a  greyhound aad hte 
antics am a  delight to Um 
Quick of motion, Spssd Is ths 
club’s comedian.

Faced with tbs task at rtrlzit 
Ing Johnny Bychoteki. who w m te  
lost to the Guards for a  aamth 
that he and the mtesns vrill spend 
in California. Coach Bari Toot win 
glvs two E ast HarUord hoya a 
chancs to worts into ths UaaL Bob 
Ermtecb te no stranger In loeal 
sporUng clmles. Bob ptaysd with 
the Britteh Amsrleana for tha p ^  
two years. Two yoam age he 
played a big part in hetptng ths 
British Americans wresUs tbs 
town championship away from ths 
Polish Am ^cans. 'fbs oUierv dohn 
Gorman, six fooC^ tores inches, 
played ball with Bast Hartford 
High, school and has been playing 
for the Burnside Eagles.

First Gams a t Sffi9
Sunday afternoon at tbs Ar- 

mory, toe Silk City A. C  bosket- 
ball quintet wUl meet the stroag 
New Britain joyems in tbs first 
gams preceding ths Ouards-Phita- 
dclphta Gtante featum contest.

Ths locals am confldsat ed re
gaining lost prssUga ta t t o  eoa* . 
teat. They h aT sat forgottsa ttwlr 
poor perfonaanes last -FiMay 
night against ths Windsor A. C  
and tonaorrow tbsjrT  bs a t  full 
stmagth aad oat to  boat tbolr fa- 
vorsd opponent.

In last Tuesday's Bee Lsagus 
gaais against the local K. of Co; 
the Silk City five proved It  ta ca
pable of playing good bssksthali 
when a t fuli^strsngto.

For tomorrow's oontest Onasb 
Snap Server will start AI Oone 
and Howard Hotmea a t forwards, 
with scrappy Dick Danielson at 
toe pivot p o ^  Thus far these tores 
men have been the local’s top 
potat-gatters. Tall Howls Qonn. 
aad Georgs Zante will start s t  
guards.

Competition in 18 intercolleglato 
sports te sponsorsd by Mlrtiigan 
State college. Last year they drew 
a total of 1,558 eaadldatoa.

FOR SALE
Start bnlMing airitahls 

for small home, famgt or 
workshop. She IS ft. % 
ft. Moot bo moYod ffoa  
present locatloa. For taifor- 
mathm call 4696.

385 1031

Moomhouse

Totals

. 9 7  94 108 894

886 845 425 1156

College Bsebefball 
Tata 64, Cornell 57.
Rutgem 65, Prtaeston 88. 
Dartmouth 68, Tufts 30.
Brown 6T. Fort Deveos 51. 
Trinity 48. Coast Guard Academy 

48.
St. Ansshns (NH) 76, Bridge

port 85.
Vsnnont 68. New Hampshim 46. 
Springfield 45. Arnold 85. 
Cooneeticut 48. Wesleyan 36. 
Xsw York AC 90, New Havea 

Teachsm 52.
Rhode Island State M. Brooklyn 

Oollsga 90u

XMAS
TREES

Large Display at
DOUGAN'S
GARAGE

3 4 8  CSiarter Oak St. 
Opea teadar 

9 A  k  To 10 P. BL
Telephone S 9 0 1  . 

Ab and Cliff Eaf^eaon
Order Egfly, Free 

Delivdgy

r
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AdvertisaDoits
LMt and Found 1

r o s x  — Blue necklace, vicinity 
Pearl and Main. SenUmMUl 
value only. Reward. Tel. 1-2120.

F0UNI>—UtUe gray k itten  In 
vidnlty o f Lenox and Durkin 
■treeta. Phone 6652.

Automobiles for Sale 4

Announcements

EVURYTHINQ for your pete. 
Xmaa etocklnge for all kinds of 
eeU. Dog beds, mattress and 
toys. Wild bird seed, suet racks 
and kegs. Nationally advertised 
brands of pet foods. Free dc llve^  
■er\1ce. Kennel Supply. OT5 Main 
street Tel. 2-4273. ___________

CHRISTMAS Fruit cakes. B r i 
dled and gift wrapped, now ready. 
Mrs. Grc«nough. § Hazel street. 
*-2170. _______ _

1989 PLYMOUTH 2-DR.
SEDAN

New motor, new radio and 
heater. Very good transpor
tation at low cost.

1946 CHEVROLET 4-DR.
SEDAN

Reconditioned by factory 
methods. Very clean. See ns 
about this one.

See Balch For Bargains

BALCH-PONTIAC, Tnc.

155 Center Street 
Tel. 2-4545

Business Services Offered 1.8
ACCEPTINO  All jobs. Attics and 
cellars cleaned Haul anything. 
Reasonable rates. Tel. 3712. Bob 
Tucker.

OIL SI'OVES cleaned, installed 
Washing machines, vacuums re
paired, lawn mowers, hano and 
-power. sharpened, repaired, 
saws Hied. Friendly Ftxlt Shop 
Phone 4777.

Painting— Papering 21
IN TE R IO R  nd exterior painting, 
paperhanging. Free eatl mates. 
WallpapEC.abTd. Raymond Flake. 
Phone 2-9237.

Repairing 23

CLOSE OUT

Hand made articles. Chil- 
di*en’s woolen skirts, 
suits, aprons, ?
clothes. Manchester 2-2934 
after 6 P. M.

1934 PLYM OUTH two-door. Good 
condition. Dependable transpor
tation at a low price, $150. Phone 
4165̂ ______________ ____ ___________

1942 FORD club coupe. Seat 
covers, radio, heater, refroeters. 
3875. 44 Griswold street. 2-0484.

HUDSON 1948 sedan. 4,000 miles, 
like new, will accept trade-in. 
32,300. Tel. 2-feOOl.

1940 PACKARD , model 110, 3700. 
Call 7988.

RADIO Servicing Dependable low 
cost and guarantveu. A.B.G. Ap 
pllance. 21 Maple street. 2-1575.

FURNACES Tailored to 6t your 
home. Van Camp Bros. Phone 
5244.

FU RN ITU RE  Repaired, reflnlsh- 
ed, chairs re-seated, E. C. Nash, | 
Box 88. 714 Nortl. Main street.

CARPENTERS, two, wish extra 
work week-ends. Attic rooms, 
garages, porches. recreation 
rooms, cabinets, roofs, etc. We 
will do anything. Reasonable 
rates. Phone 2-9992 or Hertford 
4-5848.

Articles for Sale 45

ACCORDION for sale. Price 3125. 
Call 3366.

OFFICE FU R N ITU R E  for sale. 
Dishes, chairs and long ma
hogany display table, ract^ shelf 
cabinet. Lyons metal work 
benches and three drawer work 
tables. Ace Woolen Oo„ Buckland.

R E PA IR  and motorixe sewing 
machines Also clean and repair 
motors. Frank X. OInn. 2 Ridge
wood street. Phone 7779.

Private Instructions 28

Household Services
Offered 13A

a u t o  DRIVING, dual --ntrol 
AAA  certlfled Inatructor. Bal
lard's Driving school. Call 2-2245

WB.AVING of bums, moth ho,es| 
and tom  clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, tipper re
placement, umbrellaa repaired, 
men's shirt collars reverted and 
replaced. Marlow's L lttla Mending | 
Shop.

KuAT F IN ISH  Holland window 
shades made to measure. Keys] 
made while you wait. M arlow 's

Musical— Dramatie 29
PIANO TU N IN G  and repairs. 
Leonard Eccellente. Phone 4757. 
113 Center street.

PIANO TUNING, repairs, recon 
dltionlng, etc. John Cockerbam, 
28 Bigelow street. Phone 4219.

Personals 3

DUBALDO BROS. Dance music 
for aU occaalona. Weddings a 
■ptcialty. Phone 6802 or 2-2091.

Adtonobiles for Sale 4

DeCORMIER MOTOR SALES 
SAYS; “Yes Kiddos, absolute
ly there is a  Santa Claus, but, 
there is no such thing as a 
SO-CALLED BA R G AIN  in a
good car." ^ ^

These are GOOD CARS priced 
to aell In competition with other 
OOOD CARS, not necessarily with 
fr y p ER cars o f the same year, 
make and model.

1948 PONTIAC CONV. 
CLUB -

6 Weeks old. Loaded. Cost 93901. 
11^ O ar% C 8  9 2m .
1948 STUDBBAKER 4-DR. 

REGAU D ELU X E
A  new csr ’funy equipped. No

‘ i M t' ^ S ^ O L E T  CONV. 
CLUB

Folly  equipped. This ens is a 
BtUs sweetheart. . ^  „

1941 PONTIAC 4-DR. 
SEDAN

•  eyL Haatsr, Def- An  Immacu-

. COUPE
■aster and Def. Priced right,

* l t S *  ^hEVR O LET  2-DR. 
SEDAN  

■hatsr. An Ideal ear from  s  lo t

“ i m 5 " S e t o o l e t  c l o t '
COUPE

■hater.. Daf. This week’s special.

* i S i^ * ^ e 5 ^ 0 L E T  2-DR. 
SE D A N

RpAp, Heater.. Priced to please

^ l ^ B t J l C K  2-DR. SEDAN
ipfeter.: small m odd This la. an 

osoeptiona] car. Mschantcatly per
fect,'
1936 FORD 2-DR. SED AN
Radte, Heater. Quick starting 

economy .here.
1936 FORD COUPE

.(ladtq. Heater. Cleanest 36 In 
tciira.'Mechanically excellent. Fully 
guaranteed.

1985 PLYM OUTH 2-DR. 
SEDAN

Radio. Heater.
TRUCK SPECIALS  

1936 CHEVROLET H -T O N  
PICK-UP

VlPr'irood. Two to choose from 
1946 FORD V2-TON PICK -UP  

Radio-, Heater.

M A W  MORE GOOd ’ c ARS  
: AT  GOOD TERMS

TEL. 8854 
24 M APLE  ST.

■ Open Till 9:00 Thuni.
1942 STUDEBAKER Champion, 
4.door sedan, -radio, heater, good 
condition and clean, 389.5. Phone 
2-1478.

J94’6 CHEVROLET two-door, fully 
equipped. A  real sharp car. Full 
price 3 1 .475. 1941 Pontiac sedan- 
ette, a nice family car. We have 
loaaj others. Franklin Motors, 
658 _ Center street. Open every 
evening.

J938 PLYM OUTH two-door cosch. 
Motor recently rebuilt. New tires, 
braks lining, battery and heater. 
Phone 2-4494 6 to 9 p. m. Price 
3450.

DE BOTO 1941 custom 4-door 
sedan. Fluid drlye, radio, beater, 
black. Excellent condition. Priv
ate owner. Rcasonpbly priced. 
Call 2-4498. ,

SUPER VALUES 

SEE TOM AN D  HOWARD 

BEFORE YO U  B U Y !!
1948 DODGE 4-DR. —  A  really 
beautiful car. Jet black paint and 
not a scratch. Low  mileage. Ex
tra special trades on this one.

1946 PLYM O U TH  4-DR. DELUXE 
—Beautiful beige color and ex
tra clean. Attractive trades. Full 
price 31,450.

1940 FORD 4-DR. D ELU XE—Nice 
fresh clean paint. Full price 3700.

1937 PLYM O U TH  2-DR.— A  real 
nice clean car. A  low price trans
portation car for the winter.

DE-LONG’S refrigeration service. 
Repairs on all makea, commer
cial and domestic. 24-hour serv-| 
Ice. Phone 2-1797.

Msny Others

BROW N-BEAUPRE, Inc.
80 Bisscll St. Phone 7191

1941 BUICK Special sedanette 
Excellent condition. One owner. 
Heater, radio, seat covers, npw 
tirss, single csrbureation..See at 
51 Goodwin street. 1 2 - 1  or 
evenings.

1936 CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. 
Good condition. Phone 3312.

1942 PLYM OUTH club convert! 
ble, excellent condition. Best offer 
takes It. Tel. 2-2067.

1936 FORD, black sedan, 3130. 
CaU 6719 after 5.

Auto AceeiMorieo—  
Tires

Help Wanted— Female 33

Building— (Tontraettng 14

REPRESENT AVO N  Products. 
Pleasant, proStable work, full or 
part time. Call Manchester 2- 
9405.

CARPEINTER work o f all kinds.
Attics finished, cabinet work, al
terations and also colorful plaa- ____ _______
tic tile bathrooma and kitchens. I WANTED—  Experienced 
Charier Oavls. Phone 2-0294.

WAITRESS Wanted, days. Apply 
Cavey’s Grill, East Center street.

CARPENTER Work o f aU kinds. 
Roofs, sidings, additions and al
terations Also new conrtructlon. | 
Sleffert. Phone 2-0253.

HOUSE Wiring. L ight and power 1 
Installation and maintenance. I 
Standard Electric Servtca Co. | 
Phone 2-1524.

book
keeper. Must be familiar with 
I.B.M. machines and double entry 
systems. Must know shorthand 
and typing. Good clean surround
ings and regular store hours. Ap
ply in writing to Box M. Herald, 
stating salary required and all 
qualifications.

G ILBERT Electric train, tranS' 
former and track. Phone 5908.

GOLF Equipment Call evenings 
a fter 6:30 p. m. McKeever, 81 
Seaman Circle.

Household Goods 51

3298 3298 3298

A-L-B-E-R-T-8

1298

BEIAUTTFUL Magic Skin mams 
dolls. Benrus, Bulova, Helbros 
tratchee, Roger's silverware, 
rings, radios, vacuro cleaners, 
blankets, dlshea. etc. Immediate 
delivery on above items. 31 pe*" 
week. Call 8491.

RUSCO Storm sash and screens. 
Free estlmatea. T. D. Colia. 2- 
9219.

H E ATIN G  Boiler and nearly neŵ  
oil burner controls. Phone 8008.

Business lioestlons 
For. Rsnt 64

Bottled Gas 45A

R U R AL gas salet and tarries. Im
mediate installation. Manchester 
and surrounding towns. Capitol 
Grinding Oo., 88 Main Phone 
7958.

Boats and Accessories 46
16’ D U M PH Y boat, 3293: 14’
Ameabury skiff, 3130; 12' Ames- 
bury sktff, 3115. Flambeau 
Champion Mercury outboards. 
Robert McIntosh, 28 Harvard 
Road.

-"C O N N E C T lcm * 8 LARGEST 
FURNITURE O RG AN IZATIO N "

FAMOUS FOR OVER 88 
YEARS FOR TH E IR  SENSA- 
■nONAL VALUES. BACKED B Y  
•niK CONFIDENCE OF THEHR 
THOUSANDS OF SATISFIED  
CUSTOMERS.

"PRO U D LY PREREyrrS"
AS A  PRE-HOLIDAY VALU E

THE NEIW 194H "HONYMOtyN”
3 ROOMS OP FU RN ITU RE  

FOR O NLY 
3298

"LESS TH A N  3100 A  ROOXT’

Vour choice of aevcral different 
bed room suites, choice o f several 
living room suites and choice of 
many breakfast sets. This outfit 
also includes many incidental 
items. i

TA K E  16 MONTHS TO  P A Y

This furniture will be held In our 
warehouse until ^vanted at no 
charge. Free delivery anywhere 
In Conn. No charge for set up In 
your home by our own reliable 
experienced men.

See these remarkable values to
day at

A-L-b-E-R-T-S 

43 A1I>ti Street, Hartford 

Open 9:30 to 5:30 

Mondays to 9 P. M.

Phone 8-0368, A fter 8 P. M. 4-2471

MODERNIZED Store, 18x11. suit- 
a|ble for ahowroom. office or 
voirkshop, with full basement 
Fluorescent Ugbting. linoleum 
floor. Bedard a Floor Covering 186 
School street Phone 2-0888.

Wanted to Rent 68

TW IN  BOYS, wife afid vat. 8-4-8 
rooms, up to 360. Call Hartfbrd 
6-2118 after B p. m.

W ANTED — Oarage, vicinity of 
Linnmore Drive, Pine Acre Ter
race. Call 4320 after 6 p. m.

JUST H N ISH E D

Move right in. New 4 room 
kin||lc, hot water, heat, oil 
lurner.

ARTHUR KNOFLA, Realtor

876 Main Street

Telephone 6440 Or 6938

“Selling Manchester Real 
Estate Since 1921"

COUPLE with teen age daughter 
will pay up to 385 a month for 
four-rooms or more. Occupancy 
January. Beet references. Write 
Box P, Herald.

Diamonds— Watches—
Jewelry 48

Flori8t»-rN arscrles
BUY YOUR Polnsettiaa direct 
from grower. We have 160 pots 
to mske your selection from.

CAPABLE WOMEN or girl to 
care for 8 year old child while 
mother works. No heavy house
work or laundry. Phone 3908.

Help Wanted— Male 36

LEONARD W, Yoat, Jeweler. Re
pairs and adjusts watches expert
ly at reasonable prices. Open 
Thursday evenings. 129 Spruce 
street. Phone 2-4387.

RESPONSIBLE business man de
sires 8-roonB house o f flat unfurn
ished. W ill pay reasonabla rent 
Phone 5030.

REy«IT OR Lease 4*6 yooma Pres
ent occupancy 14 years. J. Doug
las Robertson. Phone 8871.

W ANTED  To rent five to seven 
room unfurnished apartment or 
house. U-Conn faculty member 
would like to cut down 80 mile 
commuting, Phone Amherst, 
(Mass.) 1092J.

BENGAL Combination oil and gas 
range! Also Electrolux refrigera
tor. Phone 3830.

Priced 31 to 33. Also extra color- STRONG Young man for delivery
ful cemetery baskets at 31 to 32. 
Holden's, 61 Washington street. 
Phone 8748 and 2-1671.

warehouse work. Apply Benson’s 
Furniture, 713 Main street. Tel. 
3535.

Roofing— Siding

W ILLTS  Jeep, rebuilt motor. Call 
3069.

2-\ SNOW Cap Urea. Recapping 
kad vulcanising, one day eervlca 
Truck Ure service, guaranteed 
wtarkaianshlp. New Kelly Spring- 
field and Richland Urea. ' Man
chester T ire and Recapping, 295 
Broad straeL Phone 2-4224.

Garfiges—Services—  
Storage

ROOFING — Specialising In re-I 
pairing roofs o f all kinds, also 
new roofs. Gutter work. Chim
neys cleaned and repairad. No 
Job too small or larga. Good 
work, fair price. Free eatlmates. | 
CaU Howley. Manchester 5361.

ROOFING and siding our special
ty. New ceillnga and carpentry. 
Highest quality materlala. Work
manship guaranteed. A. A  Dion. 
InC. 'Phone 4860.

Heating— Plumbing

W ANTED—Good worker for win
dow cleaning. Steady employ
ment. Call 7614 for interview.

Help Wanted— Male 
Or Female 37

Fuel and Feed 49A

GAS STOVE, Magic Chef, used 
one year, excellent condition, 
3125. Phone 2-9860.

NORGE Space heater, pot type. 
Heats four rooms. For sale rear 
sonable. Tel. 67.50.

SEASONED Wood for sale 
fireplace or furnace., $17.50 
cord. Phone 8639.

SEASONED Hardwood for fire
place, furnace or stove. Tel. 8676.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

W ANTED — Assistant manager. 
Apply State Theater, Manches
ter.

Sitnatinns Wanted—
Female 38

D A ILY  Care of children In my 
home, board considered, exper- 
lenced. references. Tel. 2-9394.

FOR SALE— Mealy Green Moun
tain potacaea. Cali Amelia Jarvis, 
872 Parker street. Phone 7026.

Household Goods 51
WE BUY and sell good used 
furniture, combination ranges, 
gas ranges and heaters. Jones’ 
Furniture Store, 36 Oak. Phone 
2-1041.

REPIPINO , Alterations, all types 
o f fixtures and heaters available. 
Jobbing a specialty. Binar L. Lor- 
entzen. Phone 3412.

EFFIC IEN T Plumbing and heat
ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. "Ihrl J. Nygren. Phone 
6497.

10

TW O OARAGES for rent at 50 
Cambridge atreet. (Tall 2-3133.

G ENERAL repairs and service, 
remodeling, alterations, water 
pipe replacements with copper 
tubing, bath room fixtures, sinks 
and cabinets, boilers and radia
tors. Eklward Johnson. Phone 
6979.

Dogs— Birds— Peis 41
B EAU TIFU L Sable and white 
Collie puppies. Price $20 - 330.
396 Woodland street.

JUNIOR Washers, (3) Taylor 
electric washera. table model: 
worth 3.30.95, special 332.95 each 
Watkina BroUiera, Inc.

ANTIQUE And modem china, 
glass, bric-a-brac, curtains, lamps, 
mirrors and other household 
items. 65 Delmont street; ’

TAB LE TO P Maple Chef gas 
range. Good condition. Reason
ably priced. Telephrone 2-9009.

M APLE  CHP.ST o f drawers end 
bureaus- mapie dropleaf table, 
'wailnut desk, credenza, automatic 
gas hot water heaters, and mis
cellaneous railroao salvage. 167 
Middle Turnpike East. 6 to 9 p 
m. Friday, all day Saturday.

Farms and Land for Bale 71
f o u r  AOtElS. loted on South 
road, Bolton. 250 feet frantage. 
Beautiful view. H alf clear, half 
wooded. Good road, school bus. 
McKinney Brothers, Inc., Real 
tors. Tel. 6060 • 7432.

Houses for Sale 72
VAC AN T SIX-ropm Cape Ood, on 
bus line. Fireplace, oU heat, rec 
reatlon room, combination storm 
windows and screens. Price $11,' 
000. Elva Tyler, A g en t Phone 2 
4469.

Housefi for Salt 72

7H-ROOM house with second floor 
sunporch. Fine condttloh. Fire
place, oil burner. Convenient to 
Holllatar Street achool, stores and 
bua. Now vacant and may be 
seen at any time. CaU Madeline 
Smith, Realtor. 2-1642 or 4679.

Lota for Sale 78
LARG E LOT, 100’xl40’, near bus 
line. Owner leaving atate. Must 
aell. Good buy. Inquire 729 North 
Main street after 6 p. m.

Suburban for Sale 75
OOVENTRY— Sacrifice sale. Im
mediate occupancy, fine S-room 
home, all improvements, large 
lo t  $5,450. Main highway, cozy 
honfie, a l) improvements, large 
lot,;38,25(1: Colonial home, all Im- 
proveihents, acreage, nice loca
tion, 312,000. (Thicken farm, fine 
6-room home, good coops, acre
age. 31,800. John 8. Bissell, Cross 
street. South Coventry. Tele
phone WlUimantlc 3324.

W E  HAITE Several four and 6- 
room singles. Also good two fami
lies. Priced from $9,300 up. A ll 
good buys. Wm. Qoodchild, Sr., 
Realtor. Office 15 Forest street 
Phone 7925 or 2-9694.

C eV E N TR Y , Jtate highway. Two 
bedrooma, living room, kitchen 
and bath. OU heat. Insulated, ga
rage, large lot with fine view, 38.- 
300. Elmer Turkington, agent 
Call Wllllmanttc 2270J4.

FIVEJ-ROOM house and 15 acres 
o f land. Would be good proposi
tion for builder. V. Sudol, Taylor 
street, Talcottville, Conn.

BOY’S B ICYCLE and 
washer. Phone 6341.

Spin Dry

FIVE  Room single, one floor ga
rage. fireplace, steam heat an4 
oil burner. Immediate occupancy. 
Near Hollister schoot Priced to 
sell. 4-room attached garage, fire
place. steam neat with oil. 312,- 
000. Can be seen by appointment. 
George L. Graziadio, Realtor, 109 
Henry street Phone 3278.

NEW SIX room single, one block 
froip O n ter, Many desirabla fea
tures. Occupancy soon. T. J. 
(TrockeU, Broker. Phone 6416.

(30M BINATION stove. Kenmore 
washing machine, 3 years old. 
Five piece bedroom se t Other 
miscellareous household articles. 
18 Lincoln street.

KBLVINATO R Refrigerator, in 
excellent condition. Inquire 161 
Campfleld Road.

! RECO.NDITIONED 
washer with pump. 
Robert McIntosh, 
Road. Phone 6063.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11

G IR L ’S BICYC7LE. 
2-9722 a fter 7 p. ra.

318, Phone

BOY’S 26" bicycle. Good condition. 
(Tall 7988.

CH IM NEYS Rebuilt, repaired and 
cleaned. BIrJ and Johns-Man- 
vtlle roofing is our specialty. La 
Rose Bros. Jo. Phone 2-0768.

Business Services Offered 18

SAWS. Axes, knives, shears, hair 
clippers, lawn mowers sharpened. 
Keys made. (Tapitol Orlndlns 0>., 
38 Main street. Phone 79.58.

1947 OLD8MOBILE four-door 
sedan, model 66. Driven 4,100 
mUas. HydramaUc tranamiuton. 
Vhoat Hartford 8-1828.

1884 PLYM OUTH coupe. 8160 aa 
is. Call 2-1700.

1841 - WHXtYS Amtricaa 4nloor. 
■ fia t and auule, motor rebuUt 
fW k  161 Mapla atreet 8 to 8 

flays.

TW O  1888 Chevrolet aedana, 1888 
I I  ■ Qhflvfotot 1840. Dodge sedan, fuU 
^  M&iT. 87M; 1841 Dodge aedan, 

Douglaa Motor Satoo. 333 
Open evehinge Tfi 8.

Mtfal eedan. winter- 
tiree. CeU 8S8i be 

after.

RANGE Burners and pot bumcra 
cleaned, irpairer’ a{id installed. 
Permit and guaranteed. Joseph 
Senna. Phone 2-0147. ^

UNOLEUM  — Asphalt Ula. waU 
covering. Done by reliable, well 
trained men. AU Joba guaranteed. 
Hall Unoieuro Co., 32 Oak atreet 
Phone 2-4022, eveninga 6160.

A L L  APPU ANCniS  aervlced and 
repaired, burners, refrigerators, 
ranges, washers, etc. AU wprk 
guaranteed. Metro Service CTo. 
Tel. Manchester 2-U8S3.

OLANDER'S Machine Shop. Open 
evenings and Saturday. Machine 
work and gas and alectric weld 
ing. 68 Mill atreet Tel. 6717.

AN ’HQUES Reftnlshed. Repairing 
done On any furniture. Tlemann 
189 South Main atreet Phone 
5843. ‘

4-
RADIO — Electrical Appliance 
Service, repairs pickad up and 
deUvered promptly. 20 years' 
experience. John Maloney. Phone 
2-1040. 1 Walnut street.

PU B U C  STENOGRAPHER. F, 
M. Broderick, 848 Main atreet 
Phone 8t164A

V E N E TIA N  BUnds. AU types 
made to  order, also recondition 
Ing. Best quaUty. Plndall Menu 
faeturlng Co., 486 Middle Turn 
pika E as t OaU 4885.

CELLARS, AtUcs and garages 
cleaned out. Freb labor. Phone 
7142.

RADIO need fixing? Have it re 
paired by experts. Pick-up serv 

. tea, guarantee work. Seta check 
ed In the home. Cat radios 
specialty. Manchester Rad i 
Service, 73 Birch street. Phone 
2-0840.

Roofing— Repairing 17 A

ROOFING and Repairing o f all 
kinds. Chimney work, gutter 
work. Expert repairs; Honest 
workmanship. Satisfaction guar
anteed. (Jail Coughlin. Manches
ter 7707

Millinery— Dressmaking 19

.CAVE ON your floor coverings 
and counter top linoleum. Lan- 
gci s Floor Covering, 41 Purnell 
■-’ lace, formerly Ward's Farm 
Store. Phone 2-4123.

(TOULTE Pupple.s, seven weeks' 
old, 310 each. Call 2-1406.

BOXER Puppies, ready for (Thrist- 
mas. Cocker Spaniel. Fox Ter
rier, Setters. Seven months’ old 
Zimmerman's Kennels, Lake 
street Phone 6'287 Pugs boarded

COLLIES, Spaniel puppies A.K.C.
J20 up. Also little fluffy pets. $5.
Call 7724. ■ I ■ ■

W AN TE D -G ood  home for a nice, FLOOR problems 
centie cat. Owners going South. I llnoleunt, asphalt 
Phone 4373.

A IJtRGE variety, o f canaries, 
guaranteed singers. Inquire 32 
Bank street.

K e n m o r e  
First 325. 

28 Harvard

Machinery anfi Toola 52

3350 BEAVER Riding garden trac
tors. Various equipment avail
able. Sec our stock o f g^arden 
tractors. Dublin Tractor Com
pany, North Windham Road, W il
li mantic. Phone 2038.

GARDEN Tractoea. Beaver four- 
wheel riding. Gravely. Bready. 
Planet. Jr. with snow plowa 
mowers and tillage toola. C^r 
and truck snow plows. lawn 
sweepers. Capitol Grinding Co., 
38 Main street. Phone 7958.

W EST SIDE — Four-room single 
with dormera Excellent condl 
tion. Large lot with plenty of 
shade treers. Now vadant T. J. 
Crockett Broker. Phone 6416.

NEW  C APE  C <1. four large 
rooms -with dining alcove. Ahm 
two unfinished. - Fully insulated. 
Oil heat and dormers, at 120 
Hawthorne street P rlc« $10,800. 
Phone 2-0253.

MANCHESTER—  Large beautiful 
6-room (Colonial, 473 East Center 
street. Oil heat, insulated, fire
place. downstairs lavatory and 
garage. Approximate cash $4,500. 
Priced far below replacement 
coat. Phone 7728 or 7305. Brae 
Bum.

UN IVERSAL Washing machine. 
Owner moving out o f town. Call 
6(MX). or 67 Summer street

DRESSMAKING -B etter dresses, 
suits, coats, Wedding gowns, and 
alterations. Call 2-3909.

W an ted— P e ts — P o u l t r y -
Stock 44

W ANTED To buy. cows, calves 
and beef cattle, alao horses. Plela 
Bros., 364 Bldwell atreet. Phone 
7405.

Moving— Trucking—  
Storage 20

LAVELL'S Express tight trucking 
and deliver^-. Weekly or monthly 
rubbish routes invited. Man
chester 2-4092.

RUBBISH and aahei removed. In
cinerators cleaned. Sand, gravel 
and cinders Van service and 
local moving. Phone H. M. Jones. 
2-1362.

THE AUSTIN A. Chambera Co,, 
local or long -distance moving. 
Moving, packing and storage. 
Phone Manchester 5187 or Hart
ford 6-1423.

LIGHT TRUCKING . Half-ton 
pick-up truck. No aahea, no 
rubbish. Phone 2-1275 or 8298.

LOCAL Moving and trucking. A t
tica and crilara clean^. Alao 
aahes and rubbish removed. Phone 
6718.

Painting— Papering 21
PA INTING  and Paperhanging. 
Free estlmatea. Prompt service. 
Reaaonable prtcea. Phone 7630. 
D. E  Frechette.

INTERIOR and exterior painting, 
paperhanging, ceiling refinlah- 
ed Men insured and property 
damage. Expert work. Edward R. 
Price. Phone 2-1003.

-PAPERING. Inside painting, ceil
ings whitened, floors sanded and 
rcfinlshrd. Estimates now being 
given on outside painting for 
next spring and summer. Call 
OUbert Ftekatt 43^.

\

Articles for Sale 45

PORTABLE Uliderwood t>T)ewrit- 
er, reasonable. Call Manchester 
2-2131.

FOR S A L E — Men’a rebuilt and 
relaated high and low shoes, at 
reaaonabla prtcea Sam Yulyes. 
701 Main street

A-1 BLACK luam. Four yard load 
$13. Wall atom and Botton stone 
Flagstone Block Company. Route 
6. Manchester phone 2-0617.

IN L A ID  A N D  fe lt Unoleum rem
nants. One-half price. Langer's 
Floor (Covering. 41 Purnell Place, 
formerly Ward's Farm Store. 
Phone 3-4123.

solved with 
tile counter. 

Expert workmanship, free esti
mates. Open eveninga. Jones 
Furniture. Oak street Phone 
2-1041. ______________

COAL OR Wood kitchen range, 
one gas range. Both reasonable. 
Call 2-2097, or residence 317 Tol
land Turnpike. Manchester^______

■M. A W. ELECTRIC  refrigerator 
for sale. In perfect condition. 360. 
80 Unden street T own.________

HOT W ATE R  Heater. Universal 
50-gal. electric. Reg. 3.143; floor 
sample 3119 95. Watkins Broth
ers. tnc. "

Wearing Apparel— Furs .57

lA D Y ’S Black winter coat with 
Kolinsky collar, size 38. Man's 
new tuxeJo. size about 38-40. 65 
Delmont street

BLACK Caracul coat, size 42. 
Nearly new. Price 340. CaU 3254.

We, The Women

W'antfd— Real Estate 77
SELLING  Vour property T Why 

not placs th« lob in experienced 
handaT We atm to give aatlsfac- 
tion. Alice Clampct, Real Estate 
anp Insurance. 843 Main street 
Manchester. Phone 4993 or 2- 
0880.

W E W IL L  handle your , real estate 
am insurance problems prompt
ly. Call Suburban Realty Co., 
Realtors, 49 Perkins street. Tel. 
8315.

BEFORE You buy ba sura you try 
the office of Madeline Smith. 
Realtor, Room 36, 843 Mam
atreet 3-1643, 4679.

The
Doctor*^

Says;
Paeelng Blood, Frequently

Ignored, Is Serious Sj-mptom

By Edwin P, Jordan. M. D. 
Written fo r NE.A Service

ELECTRIC Ironer, fronrite Ironer 
reg. 3209 50. floor sample, 3189.95 
Watkina Brothers, Inc.

R.EBUILT (3eanera. Eureka vac
uum cleaner, factory rebuUt Waa 
$34 95. Special . 334. Watkina 
Brothers, tnc. _________

REBUILT aeanera. (3 ) Hoover 
vacuum cleaners, factory rebuilt: 
formerly 344.td (Jholce $28. Wat- 
kt.iB Brothers, Inc.

H O SPITAL Beds for rent or sale. 
Rates reasonable. Phone Keith a 
Furniture. 4159.

R O Y A L  Portable typewriters and 
adding machines Used tjqiewrlt- 
ers and adding machines sold or 
rented. Repairs on al> makes. 
Marlow's. .

H ALF-S IZE  V IO LIN  and care, 
for chUd 6 to 13. (3ood condition. 
36. Tel. 7396.

914 No. 33 H E A V Y  barrel Target 
Stevens. M-416-2 eUng, rifle Uke 
new. Tel. 8427.

C H A IN  Drive tricycle, practically 
new. Reaaonable. Make Ideal 
Chriatmaa gift. CaU 2-2248 after 
6 p. m.

e r e c t o r  Set, size 8 ',  new. with 
motor, $13. OaU Manchester 3542.

le-GAUQB. double barrel shotgun. 
U ke  new. 385 Call 2-4037.

r o y a l  Standard typewriter, re- 
bu ilt tnoulra 25 Oak street

U N IVERSAL Vacuum with all at
tachments. Used only 
times. In perfect condition. CaU 
2-0973.

BENGAL O IL  and gas. 4 and 
combination stove; *’ **̂ 5'! 
large crib and spring: 
rocker, 3 pc. living room set with 
slip covers: mink dyed miiskrat 
Lir coat, slae 16; maple dining 
room table, 4 chairs and buffet 
G. E. refrigerstor: Horton w a g 
ing machine *n<J Ironer; iron iw .  
spring and mattress: gas water 
heater: canning Jars:
sidewalk bike. Call 3-1488 before 
8:30 p. m.

O YBK8TUFFED  couch and chair, 
brown. Good condition. Reason'^ 
able. CaU 3-0773.

Wanted— To .Buy 58

W A S T E D - Radiator, 
long. Cali 5841.

about 3’

CALL OSTRINSKY 5879 for fur- 
naci) removal, rags, scrap metals. 
Top prices.

W ANTED—Pool table, good con
dition. reasonable. Phone 2-2320.

WANTED— to tons good loose 
stock hay, delivered. Phone 7804

Rooms Without Btmrd 59

TWO ROOM.^. living room and 
bedroom. Bedroom furnished, 
kitchen privileges and share bath 
Call 2-9066.

LARGE .NICELY furnished room 
next to bath, in private family. 
Single or double. One minute 
walk from the Center. Phone 2- 
0275 after 7 p. m.

IN P R IV A T l home, comfortable, 
heated room, quiet neighborhood 
Near bus line. Gentleman prefer
red. Phone 8183.

TWO LARGL completely furnish
ed, double bed. rooms in private 
fa.mily. .Next to bath. Private en 
trance. .^utomaUc heat and hot 
water. Central with buaea at 
door. Especially suitable for 
working couples accuatomed to 
eating out Extensive gro’onda and 
free parking or two garage stalla 
available. Phone 3-9467.

HEATED Room, in private home, 
Lady or gentleman. Phone 2-1746,

FOR SALE  at bargain prices, 
oil stoves, at 181 (K arter OaK 
sti'cet. Phone ?977 or 4238.

P IK X TO R  & Gamble 
washing .uachlne. in 
condition. Reaaonabla.

ROOM For rent for gentleman 
next to bath, all conveniences, 
two minutes from Main. 2 
Brainard Place, 2nd floor.-

KUR.NI.<5HED Room for rent. Gen 
tleman pipfprred. References 
Phone 2-0242.

By Ruth 5UUett 
N E A  S taff Writer 

From a news item with a Lon
don date line: "Kings College 
Hospital reported that one out of 
every hundred casual patients It 
receives suffers from a new post
war disease. The hospitals an
nual report Indexed this malady as 
In-laws disease."
"Chief aufterers,”  it said, "were 

young wives, who, through the 
housing shortage, have been forced 
to Uvo with their husbsmd’a rela
tives.”

There are plenty of young wives 
in this country who aren’t happy 
Uvbig with in-lawa But let’s hope 
we don't start regarding them aa 
victims of "in-laws disease.”

That would only encourage the 
unhappy to wallow in their misery 
and might even cause' those who 
arc doing their best to adjust to a 
trying situation to give up the 
struggle.

■Two V le«#
A fter all, there's quits a differ

ence between a. wife w’ho la 
living with in-tawB looking the 
situation squarely In the eye and 
deciding, " I t  isn't Ideal but I  have 
to make the beat of it," and look
ing at the same situation and say
ing. “There’s nothing I can do. I ’m 
Just another victim of In-lawa dla-

We tend too much today to re
gard as ‘•diseases’’ all the symp
toms caused by a poor adjustment 
to Ufe and its demands.

So let’s not fall for the term "In
laws disease." The world has al
ways had in-lawa. And always in 
hard times many families have had 
to double up. The situation isn’t 
new. Bo let’s pot dreSde It has 
produced a new disease.

Rnssla n a m  Study For Teachers

Moscow—(TP)—The Ministry of 
Education o f the Russian Republic 
hag now decided that all school 
teachers who have not had peda- 
go^ca l education must take spe
cial courses. ^

The courses given the teachers 
will not Interrupt thetr teaching 
and will be partly correspondence 
courses. Special attenUon. It Is 
stated by Tass, w ill be given to 
biology teaching. The decree pro
vided that teachera with under 15 
vears work must U ke the sped- 
■flrd courses while those with over 
15  years of work to their credit 
would be ekpected to  ̂study by 
themselves to improve their quaU- 
flcatlona.

Blood In the urine is a serious 
sj-mptom all too frequently 
neglected. When the urine Is 
bloody for only a day or two and 
then clears up, too many people 
forget all about it. This symptom 
la not caused by a ‘ ‘strain" or a 
“ cold" but something aerioua la 
almost always responsible.

The presence of blood in the 
urine ia a symptom rather than a 
disease. I t  mean.<i that there is 
bleeding somewhere along the uri
nary pa<!aageways. The blood may 
come from the kidneys. Bleeding 
from the kidneys egn start from 
an injury, from a tumor, from an 
inflammation, from stones, and 
from other conditions within these 
oreans. Needless to say. something 
which causes enough bleeding in 
the kidneys to be observed in the 
urine should be Investigated 
promptly end completely. Most 
such con Jitions can be treated 
successfully either by medical 
me^lis or bv surgery if they arc 
caught early enough. The great 
tragedy, however, is that when 
they have been allowed to exist 
for a long time they reach a stage 
in which treatment is no longer 
possible.

Possible Injurlea
A fter leaving the kidneys, the 

urine passes down tubes known 
as ureters — ' ne for each kidney. 
These tubes can be injured, can be 
pressed upon by tumors, or can be 
blocked by atones which cauae 
bleeding Into the urine. Below the 
ureters lies the bladder and espec
ially In men other atruturea which 
can become diseased and lead to 
blood In the urine.

In many diseases o f the urinary 
passageways, blood may appear 
for a short time In the urine and 
then disappear. leading to a false 
sense o f reliec m d security. And 
pain or diacombort can be absent 
entirely! Specialists In this field 
mafnUln that this Irregularity of 
bleeding' causes a great deal of 
dliricully and that many o f their 
problema are made much worse 
because o f neglect. Many j ^ p i e  
would be seved untold ruffering 
and perhaps even death If they 
palu more attenUon to Uila danger- 
oua symptom.

Report Cards Pay O ff

Laramie, Wyo. —4̂ — Howard 
Trevathan started something when 
he gave a child candy-because be 
bad a good report card. Now about 
100 youngsters line up for a repi 
card InspecUon every six wreeks bv’ 
the grocery stora owner, an ex- 
51arlne Injured on Guadalcanal. I f  
they have good grades. Trevathan 
gives them candy or bubble gum.
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ixm1n ^rVi i ,lb  folks BY FONI AI.MK FOX

Etheridge

woo sk

/

(ik

Sense and Monsense
t t o ^ w t fe —I ’m afraid vou*!* 

not fond pf work.
Hobo—Why ahould I  be? Work 

ia what killed my poor wife.

Judge— You are accuaed o f 
stealing sjxmna from a reaUu- 
rant. W*hat have you to aay.

Culprit—It was all a mistake.
Judge— How could it be a mis

take?
Culprit—I  thought they were 

silver ^ c n  they were only plated.

! Murphy had been careless in 
handling the blasting powder in 
the quarry and Duffy had been 
deputised to break the news genUy 
to the widow.

Duffy— Mrs. Murphy isn’t It to
day the fellow calls for the weekly 
pai’ment on Murphy's life insur
ance?

Mra. Murphy—It  ia
Duffy— W'ell, now a word In your 

ear. Sure you can snap your 
fingers at that fellow today.

F U N N Y  RlfSINERS BY HERSHBERGER

Here’s an old one for the new 
I generation; A  club o f young men 
haul a nile that on certain eve
nings any man who asked a ques
tion he was unable to anssrer him* 
aelf ahould pay a  fine. One evening 
Tompklnaon inquired:

Tompklnaon—Why doesn't a 
ground squirrel leave any ' dirt 
'roimd the top o f the hole, when 
he digs i t? "

He waa called upon to answer 
hia own question.

Tompklnaon—That's easy. The 
squirrel starts at the bottom and 
diga up.

Member—But, (how does It get 
to the bottom?

Tompklnaon—Oh, oh, that’s 
your question.

Beezer—When the depression la 
over the rich will be richer and 
the poor poorer.

O wzer—Yes, and 1 presume 
the ones that are neither prill be 
neltherer.

The party was going along v «ry  
nicely until the hoetets coaxed a 
protoailhg guest to sing. A fter the 
song she went up to him emlllag- 
iy. “Oh, Mr. Johnson.’’ she said, 
'Vou must never again tell me 
that y«ni ckn’t alng; I  know now!”

And she wondered why the 
guest le ft the house to hurriedly.

Commonaense aa well aa juaUca 
has been meted out in recent pun
ishment o f parenu wjio have left 
children o f tender years either at 

I home alone or in cars or baby 
bugglaa whUe they have been In 
beverage rooms, morisa or at 
dances. Makea one wonder If such 
people are proper custodians o f 
children.

Klshpaw— I heard that the pris
oners In the stste prison have petl- 
Uonsd the authorlUea to have all 
the radio seta taken out.

Glnko— Why was that?
I ^ p a w  — They claimed that 

having to lUten to those crooners 
came under the head of crual and 
unusual punishment and waa for
bidden hy the penal code.

Two casual acqualataaeea war* 
walking toward the green when 
they sighted two women conUag 
over the hllL 's -  

First Golfer 1 say, hera 
my w ife with aome old hag ehe’a 
picked up somewhere.

Other ( id ly )— And here comes 
mine with another.

Ogpn-^I hear Doctor Ckitsotf la 
a spedallat. What U bU special 
line?

Nlra—He treats obesity cases.
Ogpu—Oh, I  see. He’s one o f 

those who Uve off the fat o f the 
land.

Remember when we used to ba 
told that this or that new tax 
would be just a  temporary affair 
and aoon would be removed? Ap
parently few  governments have 
the courage to remove any tax 
once U has been imposed.

The M M a g  Factor 
Some guests are not so welcome 
Because they’re last to show 
Any sign whatever 
O f their get-up-and-go.

— Leo J. Burke.

MICKEY FINN

are not gR 
any more. Haw c .

best thing taTwMkRO 
she to ld h lm  tkrmttm

I  Issen—I  had a  ma 
thns at thia dsnUst’a
nCMIL

H u r ta - I  don’t  saa h
could be.

Uassn—It ’s tms. Whs 
in another dentist waa 
an my deatlst’a tacth.

*Tf winter comes, can spring  he 
far behind?" The answer hi 
country is yea.

Unde Si and Aunt m h m  
were viaUlng their relatlvea la th s  
d ty —the Cutajara. A t  hraaUhat.; 
Mrs. Cutajar uaed aa Maatfte 
toaster and an electric cOBee pot 
on the table.

“Well. I  swan,’’  axdataaad 
Unde Si. “You folks «««irv  taa o f 
us tor oatln’ in tha Utchfai' bat I  
can’t see that that’s aay wocaa 
than cookin’ la tha dbila’  toam."

Honored!

He WENT TO TIC 
MEETINS THAT 
THCV’RE HAVING 
THIS MORNING, 
DION’T HE?

- • • .> « r v  • ^  . .

“■ If Chiaf Whoepy 

SrDB GLANCES

i t  e rd tr in g  soma pratgait!**

BY GALBRAITH

IM *
OOFt. 1*Ai BV MA Kftviec. tHC-T.ll. UC. u. t. FAT. <

‘Ht atyt he's taking a pell:'

H)1 UIJU W AY BY J. R. WII.I.IAMS

NO Moag 
v n  
KILUN' MB.'

BUGS B U N N Y
flaoAN «

NOTHIN’*  TM’
vukrrr- '
WMST

V f-m r / ire  aoiN' 
THSOi^l Ml.' TH’
Ttawtufi.^

Bool'S AND HER BUDDIES

LA N K  LEO NAR D

1  WUOto TMfc VMtf
RKyiKTr 'V 'tMOUMI OF W
E w o fte  r w t v . •

Rough Going

VOO" 0»4 
F lfiC t 09

1  \i0UA

ALI.EY OOP
/a-/f

vt\VL .vettrtfi. 
•VO(5 vou it 
H i : -

I4N T IT THgIU.INO--dUt *0>* 

INVfM3*er3H. THiVMPe
s o  WtSMI a n ’ f in e .'

CAR NIVAL BY DICK TURNER

(10THE4

Biff NN era,. Mn,ni.e«Ty, ____________

iRchat. inch-tnd-a-half c u f f -  
ana now, Mr. Smnhtra, If you’ll plaase diraot me to voUr 

Wfiittlintr

First Blood

BY EDGAR MARTIN

FR E l'M .ES A M I III.S .FRIENDS
I W'E'RE ON Oue 

WAY PI6HT ,
‘ NOW. SANTA I

CO^ WOK,SSSTv'feaS’JK,
that aAfiCAL

HMLEKED AT M fif

’JgU dCEAT I__ _

9

They Bruise Easily

BY V. T. HAM LIN

i — r

6UCKS APiECC (OatMAT , 
Zither. ocALAtNT hay- . . o m ,o h .̂

PRISCILLA'S l*OP

'.'i

I luousur 
Mxi eofi 

wece 
oonsKv 
SHOffINO

BY MERRILL C. RLCmuKR  

N O W  w i’Bt geAw/

m  BE LATE, HAZEL. 1 WANT TO 
DO SOME CHRISTMAS SHOPPINS.

OH BOY!
WILL 

YOU SET 
iSOMETHIN(9

eorME?

<ffvd

▼1C FLINT

SHAKIR PBI5CILLA!
lUu’RE t h in k in g
. o r  V O U O Q F L F j

Is That Better?
■V

K MT I

BY A L  VERM EER
THAT’S NOT THE SPlMT 

OF CHRISTMAS! THE REAL 
JOV IS IN GIVING TO

OUR BOARDING H0|fSE
E S A o.TW isss .' Wh a t  a  , 
DRKAr v  Vis t a  f t h e  M,ERR.y j 
VOLE SEASOH, AND AA& 
SUO«N OF AAY g r e a t e s t  
PLEASURE, SHOWERING MY 
FRIENDS AND LOVED ONES
WITH S if ts .'—  i  hams n o
MORE REAOy CASH THAN 

* 3 A V B «*D /

wilh M.AJUR HIMIPLE
'©TRAISHTeH up MA30R, b e f o r e  

VOO SET VOOR BEARD CAUGHT 
UNDER A STEANtROuLER.'-*. 
VOU'RE m CkiER  TH A iN 
LOADED D C e — A N D  IP  
NOOXL 3UST STIR AROUND 

. VOO'tt S'TILL >NiNO OP 
>NlTH SOA\E TA FFY  O N

NOUR t h u m b s ,'

l S « f i « r i E N r  
15 VERY LOW 

AND S in k in g  
RAP iD lV  w .

\

story In Fingerprint*
^  AND HtCt AT m t 10P~ 
iND IS u «  uTTu nnsii/ 
TMATS m n avxw M O io
AfiOmimUKITAS A

I

W ASH TURRS

/)hf$
BY MICHAKI. O'lMAl.LKY AND RAIJ*H l a n e

tuae t o  psaT coMPAsv. scitooiy./^AYE. Pee  
o u a  jo f i  m  PONb. Aup v a 'v s  / y een u ’* kx

MVIOEO THE EANK.MOTE9! j-«7  M lONOOa TO 
I V — •"— ^  lowwvorwoT

Y \ '♦ ''t
'* THtMttUCA

Getaway BY
t W

LKiiLIC rU R NR R
M H ia  n ta *  m m  aar t o  n *ro fli 
o r  TMBU ON TIM CONTININT. i S r  
LOW-REMEIAHR. YOVaa 
w w E D  Foa CAR n ear* x u w m t  
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About Town
Revenu* CoUector Samurt Nel- 

aon aUtod today to view of the re
cent dectaJon of the SUte Supreme 
Court, any veteran who failed to 
receive We or her exempUon on 
the Hit of 1947 and had proven 
their claim by having their dU- 
charge papera recorded to the of
fice of the Town Clerk are entitled 
to a refund. Application-must be 
made to the collector of taxes, or 
in Manchester to the collector of 
revenue.

, Oommissloners of toe South 
Manchester Fire District at their 
monthly meeUng held tola week, 
discussed the question of town 
Water rates.'The contract Is being 
renewed tots year.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Hancheetei^e Side Streetit Too

destinS' 
her

Do you want to make your « ages according to their 
Christmas trees and pine branches tlon. When she discovered 
longer lasting and mote resistant mistake she tried to retrieve some 
to fire? A  local garden Club mem- I of toe cards, but It was too late.

those problama that go back to 
the home. Ferhaps the parenU 
are to blame. A t any rate. It cer
tainly Is a tow form of crime. It 
Is rij^tly named—;petty thievery.

When an automobile turned 
over on Hartford road yesterday 
as toe result of a collision, gaso
line from toe car spilled Into toe 
road and Co. No. 1 of toe South 
Manchester Fire department was 
called to stand by.

ter augguts t\TO methods, which | She had spent every spare minute 
will Iw p  toe pine needles moist Sunday preparing them, writing 
and give the effect of frost or nttle notes as women dp, and all 
freshly fallen snow. her work wept up to flames. They

For the pine branches take were hand-picked too, over quite 
equal parts of salt and flour, mix •. period of time, and the loss of 
thoroughly on a newi^apcr or | x\tat plus the money Involved up- 
large sheet of wrapping paper., get her completely.
Wet the boughs and needles, run | — —
them through the mixture and le t : communities grasp at any
dry for a day or two before us- opportunity to celebrate an hU- 
ing. .u j  «... t torlcal event. The anniversary of

The other meto^, which per- ^  founding o f a towrn’s leading
haps is better for tree decoraUon,

r . . .___ a___

Kiddies P ^ y  
/ At Hospital

Many local residents have start
ed today to erect their Christmas 
trees.

The PoUsh-American club will 
hold Its annual meeting tomorrow' 
noon at 12:30, when election of 
officers for the coming year will 
take place, and plans discussed 
for toe New Year’s eve party.

The Christmas party for toe 
children of members of toe V. F. 
W. Poet, Club and auxiliary, will 
be held tomorrow afternoon at 2 
o’clock in the V. F. W. Home, 
htanchester Green. *

is to take a large box of soap flakes 
and gradually add about two cups 
of lukewarm water. Beat this mix
ture with an egg beater until it has 
toe consistency of thick whipped 
ci-eam. Spread It with your fingers 
along toe branches of toe ree and 
let dry before adding lights and 
ornaments. This same Christmas 
"snow” may be used on the table 
evergreens and mantle decorations.

that

Atlantic
Range and Fuel

OIL
L. T. woobco.
SI BisMU St. TeL 4498

One of the niftiest cards 
has reached The Herald office so 
far Is from the Bikers, w.hose 
beautiful home, ‘Xsiwrelea,”  Is In 
the Highland Park section of the 
town. In addition to a picture of 
the mansien taken in the winter 
season, the folder allows space 
for toe address o f the recipient and 
the sender, and on the reverse side 
is a route map, giving the location 
of Highland Park and marking in 
red the Biker home on Spring 
street On the extreme left is a 
section of toe Wilbur Cross High
way near Laurel Park on Laurel 
Lake. Just below toe Silver Lane 
road where It branches to Hartford 
Road and West Center street are 
small figures representing Pratt A 
Whitney and Hamilton propellers. 
Mr. Biker, a Yale Scientific school 
grad, is quality engineer in the 
inspection division of toe Aircraft 
plant, having joined toe United 
Aircraft Corporation in November 
1935.

Plan Your 
House Painting 

Now!
Time. Payments Arranged 

10‘Tf Down 
Balance Monthly

Wm. Dicksuu and Suu
Fainting Contractor*

Rear 118 RsM Onlei Ht. 
Fbnnr* i - m r j i i  O t  s s * J 9

industry, or its principal store or 
some famous personage usually 
figures in such observances.

Not so with Manchester. The 
year jtut closing marks the 125th 
anniversary of the tocerporation 
of the Town o f Manchester, but. 
to our knowledge, not one single 
mention was made o f this fact, 
unless it were in more or less 
private conservation. In 1923, 
during toe early part o f XJetober. 
toe town observed its Centennial 
Vito three days of pageantry. They 

were three wonderful days for 
Manchester and the town and its 
townspeople did'themselves proud 
In toe celebration' that was staged 
at that time. Parades, reunions, 
pageants, singing, dancing, and 
general unrestrictod Joy-making 
marked toe event.

Naturally toe 125th anniversary 
doesn’t carry the name import as 
a Centennial, but It does seem too 
bad that some observance was not 
made this year. Especially since 
toe town has, with the rest of 
toe world, passed through its most 
trying period. Not many of us who 
remember toe Centennial will be 
around to celebrate the 160th, but 
perhaps some other opportunity 
will be given for the.town to cele
brate some other event o f his
torical importance. We hope so— 
just for toe relief a good bombastic 
whooperoo gives.

Sociability is a great thing. It  
brings people closer together and 
shows them off to some advantage. 
It also often brings them out into 
full voice. I There Is nothing more 
picturesque, on .a  - fuUrmooned 
night, than the sound of a pack of 
people baying talk against the 
competition of the radio, and of 
each other.

’This observer had the recent 
privilege of looking on at a one- 
room function In which it was 
noted that five separate conversa
tions were going on. There were, 
we repeat, live subjects being 
treated, but every one present was 
talking more or less on all live, 
both In turn and in unison.

’The jumble was excellent, but 
not enough.

As is so usual, the din showed 
signs of becoming heady. To cap 
it off toe radio was turned on.

This was competition. Those 
present naturally had to talk, a
V.IA 8a. Vi* IcnOW*

Children’s Ward Gaily 
Decorated for the 
Christmas Social

IT

While on toe subject of Christ
mas cards, we hear that a local 
business woman had a “cardtaa- 
trophe” this week. If we hiay play 
on that word. It  happened Monday 
morning, the 13th, when the Me
morial Hospital paper collection 
was on In her section ai Manches
ter. The newqMtpers and waste 
paper had been tied up and placed 
on toe sidewalk. Later she picked 
up a bag which she thought con
tained remnants of wrapping 
papera and odds and ends,' and 
consigned it to toe incinerator 
without scrutinising toe contents. 
Instead she had burned a bag of 
perhaps fifty Christmas greeting 
cards, stamps and all, ready for 
mailing, and separated in pack-

. 4,

HILDITCH
MARKET

99 Summer Street

OPEN
SUNDAYS
9 A. H. to 1 P. M. 

Weekdays 8 to 6

FuO Line O f Meats, 
Groceries Fruits and 

Vegetables

FENDER AND BODY  

WORK
Solimene and Ftagf. lac;

•M  Oh Im  Stieot

Bonded Memorials
CONNBCnCL'T 

VALLEY 
MEMOBIAL CO.

Boote S, South Windsor 
‘Telepbone Hartford 8-9678 
ReeMence Manchester 6628

Authorised Dealer 
BOCK OF A O ta  

MONUMENTS

h o m r  t o w n  n e w s

Our contacts with the tollers of 
the netherworld whose progress 
leads them often from the hither 
of Msnehester to the yon Seyms 
street, brought to us today anoth
er example of the manner in which 
free enterprise and a certain nig- 
gedneas of individuality can warm 
the soul of the cltlaen.

The contact o f whom we speak 
waa observed In a dlsconaolate at
titude, hands in pockets, holding 
up the northeast comer of the 
State theater building by the lev
erage of his left shoulder.

" I  wish it would snow,”  he said. 
“ I  could make aomethlng.” 

"Shovelling snow,” we said, 
"isn’t  toe worst job there is. You 
can make quite a bit with labor as 
It is, shovelling snow.”

“Whaddeye think I  am, crasy?” 
he snapped back. “WTHo said any
thing about shovelling snow? Do I 
look like a property owner or a 
storekeeper or eomebody like 
that? I  don’t ahovel no snow.’

”^ t  you said i f  It snowed, 
you’d make money,” we repUed.

That’s right. I  said I ’d make 
money,”  toe leaner admitted. " I ’ll 
tell you how.

“You start by leaving o ff your 
coat. You don’t have no gloves. 
You want to look like you ran out 
of a house, see? So you pick a 
spot In toe snow where a lot of 
people is passln'. ’Then you begin 
to scratclv around in the snow.

“You grunt a little, blow on 
your hands, kick toe snow around, 
ike you was lookin’ for somethin’ 
and pretty soon some guy says 
‘what you lost, bud?’

"You get a crack in your voice 
and you say ‘I  gotta find IL I 
gotta. My friend, up there in his 
room, he’s sick and he give me a 
haffa buck to nm down and get 
him some medicine. I  was in such 
a burry I  dropped It. I  gotta find

JL."So you Me, his sympathy comes 
up. I f  you act it out right he's 
sure to give you a haffa buck. 
Then you start all over again. In 
a  good day you can dig three bucks 
right outta toe snow Uke that.” 

“You could earn thrM bucks In 
half a day shovelling •now.”  we 
observed.

"Yeah. And yar back would be 
broke. Not me. I  ute .the old 
bean!”

bit-louder to be heard. Not knoW' 
ing who was coming over toe 
radio, and tmahle to distinguish i t  
one asked that toe radio be tuned 
up louder. This waa done, and toe 
conversation had to become louder 
too. to drown it out.

This thing mounted to a climax 
three or four times as the radio 
was warmed up and those present 
found it necessary to shout the 
thing down.

Let ua report the gist of toe 
talk. The five conversations were 
on 1. Bobby pins went down toe 
neck and then—. 2. Chains are 
test in slippery weather. 3. My 
lltle boy threw his oatmeal dish 
right at daddy.--and he’a so smart 
he hit daddy right In the beak. 4. 
I  can’t wear anything woolen next 
to my skin. 5. They never would 
have won if more people had vot

And the radio? It  waa Impossi
ble to get toe flnec polnU, but a 
msn was giving a detailed ex
planation of toe methods, temper
atures and materials to be employ
ed in making cement.

Laughter punctuated it all

Wonder if any of our readers 
have taken notice of the increase 
in the number of panhandlers 
along Main street. We have heard 
it remarked recently that more 
and more these fellows are freely 
asking for a quarter, half or even 
a buck handout. There are those 
who insist that this sort of "touch 
is more frequent now than even 
during toe worst depression days. 
Wonder if it has any significance?

to fourteen days we will be in 
toe year 1949 yet we haven't aeen 
any souvenir calendars around. 
During toe past few years the 
number of calendars being distri
buted by toe various business 
houses seems to have dropped off. 
Remember tfray back when ali the 
pictorial calendars were Chrlst- 
maay? The Yuletlde spirit seems 
to have given away In a lot of 
toe art calendars of late years in 
favor of some artist’s conception 
of toe female foim. As for our 
preference we want toe calendar 
that notes the largest number of 
holldays-Hlays off, that la.

There were stars lit toe eyes of 
toe youngsters in Children’s Ward 
of the'Manchester Memorial ho.spi- 
tal yesterday afternoon as 14 of 
them with their mothers happily 
enjoyed a Chi^m as party given 
for them by the nurses in Chil
dren’s Ward.

A  piggy bank fllled to toe brim 
by toe doctors, hospital personnel 
and many o f the adult patients 
provided the funds for Sants, in 
the personage of Clarence Custer 
of toe hospital staff, to present 
each child with a gift. y-x’

The party was held from 2 to 4 
o’clock on the Children's porch 
which was gaily decorated for the 
occasion .complete with a Christ
mas tree. The nurses made Santa 
Claus dolla to hang on the tree, 
lifelike even to toe black boots. 
Edmund Schubert of toe hospital 
laundry blew up about 50 balloons 
which were added to toe decora
tions to the joy of toe children. 

Movies Are Shown 
John Munsie of toe Engineering 

staff of the hospital showed mov
ies after which .the presents were 
distributed. Later ice cream, do
nated by the Itergren Dairy, was 
served as well as dainty cookies 
and glngerale. The children had 
been looking forward to this 
Chriatmaa p i^ y  which is held an
nually for toem at toe hospital and 
it certainly lived up to their ex
pectations.

Through the courtesy of the Ar
tists’ Guild o f Manchester toe 
Children’s Ward this year was ar
tistically decorated with Christmas 
trimmings In the forms of shining 
hails hanging from the ceilings 
and the windows of the hall and 
porch were attractively painted in 
water color sketches to represent 
traditional Chriatmas angels, San
ta Claus, hla reindeer, Christmas 
trees, stars, stockings and snow
flakes. It  was beautifully done 
and a delight to toe children as 
well as the hospital personnel and 
visitors.

Local Artists’ OoUd 
The Artists’ Guild is a recently 

formed organisation in Manches
ter. Its, purpose is to stimulate a 
community Interest In art and it 
is open to residents of Manchester 
and nearby communities. A t least 
three exhibitions are planned for 
toe coming year of paintings.

cdloni, sculptura, atehlags, 
Uthographa, photography and 
ceramics by pie Guild members. 
Regular meetings will bs held at 
which proinjpent critics, artists 
and teachers will speak.

Joseph Wright of Manchester is 
president of the Guild and Fran
cis Deardon and Andrew W. Gar
vin also of Manchester are first 
and second -vice presidents. Mrs. 
Andrew Garvin it secretary.

Throughout toe year contribu
tions to the cultqrM life of toe 
community will he made by toe 
Guild. Exhibitions will be offered 
to the public schools and clubs at 
Christmas time and at other l.<ki- 
days. *nie decorations in toe Chil
dren’s Ward of the Manchester 
hospital this year are their flrst 
offering of this kind. Later this 
week the hospital and entrance 
and nursery will be decorated by 
toe Guild.

Their efforts are sincerely ap
preciated by toe hospital and 
credit for this project should go 
in particular to Franejs Deardon. 
Francesca Balliano and Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Garvin for their work 
on toe realistic water color 
sketches and their other outstand
ing Christmas decorating in the 
Children’s Ward.

OPEN ALL DAY  
SUNDAY

North End Pharmacy 
4 Depot Sq. Phone 6545

INSURE
with

McRINNEY BROTHERS
Real Batate aafl lasorance

305 M A I N  « T .  ' r a i .  C 060

Now Is the Time 
TO ORDER GLASS 
DESK, TABLE AND  
DRESSER TOPS.

Full Length Door 
Mirrors

For Your Bedroom and 
Wall Mirrors 

Over Your Fireplace

While Glass Co.
24 Birch St. Manchester 

Phone 3.’I22
Open Dally 8 A. M. To 5 P. M. 

Including Saturday
Plenty Of Parking 

On Premises

W’e understand that some of the 
young ladles are having trouble 
with toe “new look” while they are 
attending church services. The 
long skirts Interfere when they 
arise after kneeling in toe churcli 
pews. We were told the other dajf 
of one girl who stepped too heavily 
on her long dress and suffered a 
badly bruised noee when she came 
in contact with the back of the 
seat just ahead ot her.

A. Non

Advert! setnent—

WINDOW
CAULKING

Reasonable Rates Call 
Manchester 5966

ide by the maiiera ef 
a Hammond Organ 

o Easily attached to yoor piano, 
the Solores gHea you the beao- 
tifnl tones of the clarinet, cello, 
and many ether selo instnnnenta.

Call hlancliester 2-1038 
For Free Home Deraoaatratloa

For a picture o f aheer delight 
there is nothing to compare with 
the splendor o f Plnehurst fruit 
baskets.

MARY CONSOLI
Dreaamaldag mmS Alterations 

Covered Bottom—Buttnnholea 
Atoo Booinaato 

83 Elm. Street, iteot Hartford 
Phom Hartford 8-8329

‘*Ghc88 n i  have to talk about the quality tires and road 
aervlee at V A N ’S SERVICE STATION to wake him up.**

We keep hearing reports of pet
ty thievery in varloua places 
through toe town. In the schools, 
wherever crowds gather, In stores 
and In almost every place that Is 
in any way open to the public. Is 
It that this type of thievery la on 
the Increase, or are we just hear
ing these reports that have been 
generally known right along?

We hear that young women 
must be parUcularly on guard 
with their articles of clothing and 
valuable accoaeorlea ouch as pock- 
etbooks, handbags or neckerchiefs. 
Most young men have enough 
pockets to keep their personal be
longings in their clothea and. per
haps, don’t have the trouble toe 
young women *re faced with.

The other night we heard about 
a teen-age girl who put down a 
bottle of 00^  on a chair while 
she was arranging her coat on a 
seat next to her. When ebe 
turned around the aoda waa gone.

Peihape tola la another one of

t u n i n g  a n d  
r e p a ir in g

Leonard Eccellenie 
11.3 Center St. Tel. 4757

KNOFLA 
BROTHERS

FILMS
d e v e l o p e d  a n d  

PRINTED
24-HOUR SERVICE

Film DepMit Bos 
At Store Entrance

KEMP’S

Geneml Contractor 
Jobbing and 

General Repairing 
Call 40.33 

Before 6 p. m.

Carburetors
COMPLETE

SERVICE
AT

SUPERIOR
SERVICE

248 Spruce Street 
Manchester

Cars Wanted!
We buy all makes and 

models— 19;t6 to 1949.

InManl Cash 
Buying Service

BARLOW  
MOTOR SALES
595 Main Street 

Tel 54U4 Or 2-1799

THE OFFICE OF  

DR. R AYM O ND R. 

MOZZER

W IL L  BE CLOSED  

FROM W ED . NOON, 

DEC. 22 U N T IL  

MON., DEC. 27

British-
American Club

BINGO
Tomorrow

Night
IN

ORANGE
HALL

Starting Time 7:45

Multiple 
Electrolysis

Superfluous Hair Removed 
Safely. Quickly and 

Permanently
AppotatniMita strictly Private 

FlW Ooaaaltatlon 
q>Md Wedmaday Afteroooaa 

Opoa Tharaday Bveolage
Mary Crossen. R.N., Prop. 
869 Malp St.. Tcl. 2-‘2667 

Over .Marlow's

UNUSUAL

EXQUISITE HAEGER AND  
ROYAL HAEGER POTTERY

Yisrr om
GIFT NOOK

THE
FLOaiST

095 MAIN STREET

i f

Home Mortgage Loans
I f  yon are building or baying a  
home, let us teir you'about the 
Various types of flnancing that are 

avaibbie

THE MANCHESTER TRUST CO.
MANCHESTER, CONN.

Member Federal Deposit Ins. Corp.

WASTE PAPER
COLLECTION

MONDAY, DEC. 20 
IN THE SOUTHEAST SECTION
Help the Hospital —  Help Local Industry By Continuing 

To Save Paper. The Need Has Not Diminished!

BUY

M EM O R IA LS
OF PROVEN

SU P ER IO R IT Y
Correctly designed monuments are products of careful, 
intelligent study. TSiey have balance, distinction and 
meaning; they have beauty that will endure.

Manchester Memorial Co.
A. H. AIMETTl, Prop.

Harrison Street —  5lanchester 
OPP. EAST CEMETERY PHONE 5207 OR 7787

BUYING?. . .  SELLING? 
REAL ESTATE

ThaPs our business 7 days a week, 52 weeks 
a year handling Real Estate probleuis to your 
satisfaction.
STONE STREET—

6-Room Colonial— Fireplace, 
copper pliinihing, fully Insu
lated. Immediate occupancy.

THOM PSONVIM .E—
Elm Street— .7 years old. 

6 room single and garage. Set 
on largo teantitnlly 1ancl<w'a|>- 
ed lot. Priced for quirk sale.,

DOVER ROAD—
6 room Ca|.e Cod. oullt In 

1942. Seml-uir eondllloned 
teat, full telh down and lava
tory up, screen*. *lorm win
dow* and *hadr*. Klee Ini with 
shrubs and flowers. Con
venient to shopping and busi
ness center.

EDM UND STREET—
Newly ciinslniclrd 8 room 

Cape Cod with tile hath and 
lavatory Hoi water heal with 
oil and fully Insulated. Near 
to shopping center and bu* 
tine.

HIGH STREET—
6 rooms, recreation room In 

iMweineat. 2 flreplacea, vene- 
tiaa htlnds. acieens and atorm 
wtndmm. I car garage, ame- 
alte driveway. beautifully 
landscaped.
MANCHESTER — Lake- 
wood Circle— Building lot. 
all improvements. 92 x
255.

Several homes now un
der construction in vari
ous sections of town.

Locations avail-- 
able in Man
chester on —

Lilac, St. 
Turnbull Rd. 
Hollister St* 

Oak St. 
Princeton St. 
Prospect St. 

East Center St.
Porter St. 

and Lakewood 
Circle

Or your own lot in ac
cordance with your plans 
and specifications.

Open Daily and Sundays

Jarvis Realty Co.
654 CENTER STREET TEI.. 4112 Or 727.5

y

Manchester Stores Will Be Tonight Until 9 0*clock For Christmas Shopper^
ATtrift Daily Net Press Rob ThdWoRtlMr
Par the Moath of November. IStt Paronst at C .« . WanMor ffianoR

9,635
T

Member af tha Aodit elesMtr roe  SSOm ehaags la UOo-
Bmrwmm el

M anchester A  G ty  o f  V iU m gedX arm
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Dutch Forces Race
Unchecked Through 

Central Java Today
Clamp Nutcracker Opefr- 

ation on Fledgling In
donesian Republic Aft-1 
er Taking Capital | 
In Lightning Moves; 
Top Leaders of Re-, 
public Are Interned; | 
Almost No Resistance:

Intervention Viewed, 
Useless in Indonesia

Batavia. Java, Dec. 20.—  
(/P)— Dutch forces, clamping 
a nutcracker operation on the 
fledgling Indonesian republic, 
r a c ^  unchecked through cen
tral Java today after taking 
the capital. Tjepoe, the re
public’s only oil center, seem
ed about to fall.

Dutch paratroopers and air
borne troops seiied toe capital, 
Jogjakarta, in lightning moves 
yesterday. They Interned the top 
leaders o f toe republic, including 
the president, toe premier and the 
republican Army conunonder.

Netherlands Marines who landed 
on toe north coast of east Java 
early yesterday have reached the 
outskirts of Tjepoe, war-wrecked 
oil-center inside republican terri
tory. Other forces occupied Toeran, 
15 miles southeast of Malang.

On Sumatra — toe republic le 
made up of parts of Java and Su
matra—Dutch troops took Bolok. 
This Is in the middle of the Island. 
Other troops occupied Slngeksrak, 
15 miles to toe north, on the route 
from Dutch-held territory to the 
most Important republican city of 
Sumatra, BukittlnggL

The Dutch announced their for
ces smashed through truce lines at 
a number of points on Java and 
Sumatra. Units raced through 
Sumatra’s rich rubber-producing 
area and were reported approach
ing Medan, a major city of the 
north.

Plan to Unify 
Federal Units 
Against Spies

Dut^h Deliver Officitd 
Memorandum to Secur
ity Council; Recess 
Taken to Wednesday

Administration S e e k 
ing to Put 20-Odd 
Intelligence Agencies 
Under Single Control

Almeat Bloodleae Oocupstioa 
Tbua far it has been almost a 

bloeodlces occupation. The Dutch 
call It a “police action.”  The Neth- 
erlanda foreea are well ahead of 
their own time-table, following the 
quick seizure of Jogjakarta by air
borne troops In toe first hours of 
the fighting yesterday.

On Sumatra, Dutch troops drove

Gets Acquainted With Santa

(t^nntlaaed oe Page Tm )

Asks Support 
For Indonesia

Minister Appeals for 
^Political, . Economic 
Support’ of Republic

Washington, Dec. 20—(JP)—The 
administration not only aims to 
tighten laws against spying but 
also seeks to put the government’s 
20-odd intelligence agencies under 
unified control.

This wSs brought out today by 
two reports which dlaclosed: .

(a ) That a drive has been imdeV 
way since last spring to coordinate 
varied home-front efforts to pro
tect toe nation against spies,' 
saboteurs and other subversive ac
tivities.

(b ) A  presidential commiMon 
for some months has been study
ing operations of toe central Intel
ligence agency which evaluates 
military and diplomatic repprts 
from abroad.

Pre-Date Current Dispute
The administration moves ap

parently pre-date toe current dis
pute between toe White House qnd 
toe House Un-American Activities 
committee.

President Truman repeatedly 
has labeled the oommlttee’s often- 
sensational spy Investigation a 
"red herring;”  committee members 
contend that they are bringing 
out into the open things govern
ment agents should have known 
and acted on long ago.

Secretary of Defense Forreatal 
reported over toe week end that 
last March he launched the cam
paign to coordinate the home front 
intelligence operations of the mili
tary services — the FBI, Secret 
Service State department and nu
merous other agencies.'

He said .that Attorney General 
Ctark had suggested In February 
tost in view of toe development of 
toe fifth column and other subver
sive techniques ”lt might be de
sirable to coordinate the work of 
these many agencies in toe field of 
internal security.”

To Ask Tightening of Laws
t^ark announced last week that i 

he intends to ask toe new Congress 
to tighten toe laws against spj'lng 
so as to plug loopholes through

Paris, Dec. 20,— (A*)— The 
Netherlands informed the 
United Nations Security 
Council today intervention is 
useless in Indonesia. The 
Dutch delivered an. official 
memorandum to the Council, 
which met for an emergency 
discussion of the new fight
ing in toe republic o f Indonesia 
but recessed untU Wednesday be
cause of toe absence of toe Rus
sian and Ukrainian delegates. 
Bring Complaint Against Dutch
The United States and Austra

lian delegates brought toe com
plaint against toe Dutch, follow
ing toe launching by Netherlands 
forces yesterday of an air, land 
and sea attack against the repub
lic in Java and Sumatra.

Dr. H. Merlei Cochrane, ‘Ameri
can member ot-«3toe U, N . Gbtftf 
Offices committee in Indonesia, 
cabled toe Council that The Neth
erlands violated toe truce agree
ment by Its atUck. He said toe 
Dutch notice ending toe agreement 
reached him at Batavia and Dutch 
authorities would not let him noti
fy  his Belgiim and Australian col
leagues, who were in republican 
tarrltorj’.

The Renville truce agreement 
waa signed last January aboard 
a U. S. transport off Java.

During toe 60-rainute session 
today. Dr. Philip C. Jessup, the 
American delegate, said toe United 
States feels "very grave concern” 
at events In Indonesia.

Commissioner Given Power

Supreme Court Will 
Not Interfere With
Condemning of Japs

Fighting Reported 
Close to Tientsin

Premier Sun to Form 
Netr Cabinet Pledged 
To Fight I'ntU Hon-\ 
arable Peace Possible'

Nanking. 1 ^ ,  20.— (A*)—
Heavy fighting was reported, 
t(^ay on the flatlands ai^pund ! Mrs. 

! Tientsin, teeming metropolis I of north China Premier Sun,
_  announced the formation
Katkleea DobMa. 4. mqs her Angers over face of Santa Clans, tier g eabinet • niedcred to  
only means o f seeing the fabulous old fellow. Kathleen Is blind. To ! ,, , , ^  caomec pledged to  
her, "seeing”  ^anta waa hlgUlght of visit to toy store taken by on until an honorable
pupUs e f nursery school operated hy Minneapolis Society for BWul.
(A P  wlrepboto).

Self Defense 
Given Reason 

For Sliqoting

Decision Turns Down 
Requests That Appeals 
O f Convicted Japanese 
Wartime Officials Be 
Considered; W ill Not 
Declare International 
Tribunal Illegal or 
Orfler Japs' Release

Probers Seek Advice 
On Galling Witnesses

peace could be obtained. Ai-
thoiigh h<* rsllcd it s "no surren-

Washington, Dec. 20.— (JP) 
— The Supreme court to ^ y  
refused to interfere with the 

T ooiIGm  International Military tiibu- 
1 esunes ,jgj condemned former

Hero ■ Premier Tojo and six othSr 
He J*P*®«*« " ‘* r  lords to death. 

‘ The court by a vote of 6-1 de-
over

Justice Department Is
pro-govemment newspapers said.

I The stepped up north China 
«  m T . I I *  i ®*hting left both Tientsin and an-

Asked to Help De- f S e W S  1 i d  D l
termine Who Will Culled From (/P) Wires ' Tientsin airport, lo  miias

___________ _______ '  ' from lorni. wss under Communist

Ybarbo
She Shot War 
Husband Because
Was Beating Her Up elded Tt haK authO Tity

-------- ' the 11-nation tribunal. .
Marburg, Germany, Die. 20—(JP7 : "  this decision tha Suprame

« r -  chin,,, k , «  not r.1. ou ,' ^ ^
toe pos.,ibliity of a compromise ‘ V *  MiliUn- government court j
w th  the Communists. '

Red. Sever CommnalcattaM 
Red force., severed rail and tele

graph communications between from hlalden, MasV. added that a 
Tientsin and its port city o f Tang- j family quarrel involving "sexual 

I ku, 27 miles down the Hal river, incompatabillty" and her hua-

Japanese wartime officials
tost it :

1. Consider their appeals;
I  band because he was basting her i .  ^  . *^*^^*f* U** international tri- 
up and had threatened fo kill her. i 

The pretty 23-year-old mother ■ Order their Immediate rt-

bantfe attention to a German girl 
led up to toe fatal fight.

"He had told ma he was going

Prraumably Seals Deem 
The refusal preaumabiy eaels 

toe doom of Tojo and the other six 
who were sentenced to die en the 
gallows. General MscArthur eeo-

Face House Group Ships, ths news-

to kill me and had beaten me np firmed their sentences but staved 
terribly before,” the defendant de- toe execuUona until the Summe 
dared. court acted.

" I  just couldn’t go through that Justice Murphv dissented ttom  
sgsin.”  she said, "so I  reached into i the court’s decision but wn»U noI - ....................  : artillery Are. .... ..... .. .

William Sorrells, 19, son of late papers said, were not permitted to ' wall locker and got tha gun opinion. 
Scripps-Howard newspaper execu-, *f*ve Tangku, although the town .**.**‘  taking i t . Justic
live, in critical conditioe after be-i atfil was in National hands, 
ing found shot on dormitory porch > At least two divisions of Ne
at Bard college, Rhinebeek. N. Y. tloiial troops were said to be tiy- 
...PreMdent ’Crumae wUl fly to ing to-retake Peiping’s south alr-

Washington, Dec. 20.—(iP)
— House spy hunters, friends 
again wiUi the .Justice de
partment, sought its advice ____________________ ____  _____________________ ____
today about caJling witnesses MU^uri \V^ne*day for* the'hoU- port, which the C o^u n ists  had 
to finish writing a forthcoin-; Ta.vIof  receives, wrested from government forces.
inff storv of rommunist psni- ' W«*'it from Presidenting siory oi i..ommuni8l espi- , Truman for his missions to t.Se
OlUlge in government. Acting I Vatican and h!s labor-management 
Chairman Mundt (R„ S, D .), i eervlces while steel industry e.xe- 
of toe House Un-American Actlvi- I cutiye... Commimlst lead 25 hour 

] ties committee, told reporters he strike of government work- 
Iwlll meet today with Aicx Camp- - ers in Italy apparently fslI*...C ,

In the memorandum. The Neth- pell, assistant ’  attoniey general.! -Aubrey Smith, the Screen’s favor-
erlanda said It had empowered the 
Dutch high commissioner in Indo
nesia to take any steps he thought

Mundt said toe committee wants 
to determine whether it will call 

"I witnessc.s who tostifled before a
M l ”

"No intervention on the part o f

({'onriniied on Page Tea)

Washington, Dec. 20—(P) — In
donesian Minister Soemltro ap
pealed formally to toe United 
SUtes today for "political and 
economic support”  of the Indone
sian republic.

 ̂Dr. Soemltro also asked that the 
U. S. "take into serious considera
tion" cutting off American Mar
shall plan aid to The Netherlands 
because of the new Dutch "police 
action."

Confers With Lovett
The envoy conferred with Un- 

dersecretarj- of State Lovett. 
Emerging, he told reporters that 
he also had informed Lovett that 
the Indonesian government will 

. continue strong resistance to the 
Dutch even, though its top lead
ers have been captured and are 
held by the Dutch.

He said a new government wUl 
function from Boekittinggi, on the 
island of Sumatra.

" I f  that is captured toe govern
ment will move elsewhere,” he 
.«aid. "As long as we have terri
tory under our control we will 
have our government there. • As a 
last resort, we will set up a gov
ernment in exile.”

Silent On Reaction
The State Department mean

while was ailcnt on its reaction to 
the Dutch military action. Press 
Officer Lincoln White told news
men that Dr. Philip C. Jessup, 
American representative on toe 
U. N. Security Council, "will do 
the talking for toe United States." 
The council is expected to take up 
toe subject Wednesday.

Dr. Jessup said in Paris that the 
U. S. feels "very grave concern” 
over Indonesian events.

Dr. Soomitro is minister of for
eign tiaile and financial affaiiK of 
tile Indonesian republican govern- 
luent, and heads its delegation to 
the United Nations Security Coun-, 
cil.

He is the top Indonesian repre- 
rentaUva in htla country. 
ha waa talking to Loratt, Aus
tralian Mlniater Norman J. O. 
Makin was waiting to confer with 
the undersecretary on the Indo-

Gotliam Bears 
Storm Brunt

ffktaliaDad on Page Tito)

Britain TeUs 
4-Year Plan

: To Muster Men, Money 
And Materials to Gel 

1 Nation Out of Red

London, Dec. 20- 
announcjed today

— Britain 
four*year plan

19.5 Inches o f Snow Is 
Not Enough to Smoth* 
ep Largest Gty Today

New York, Dec. 20 —  The
^worst the weather could do— 19.5 
'inches o f snow—^wasn’t enough to 
smother toe nation’s largest city 
today.

A t least 16 j>ersons were dead as 
a result of the storm that swirled 
across toe northeast yesterday and 
early today. There were flve 
casualties in New York city, five 
in New Jersey and six othe’rc in 
New England.

New York bore the brunt of the 
storm—third heaviest snow in toe 
city history.

Starts
Experienced

T^e committee held only a brief 
session today and scheduled no 
witnesses for tomorrow, Mundt 
said it will spend much of its time 
in toe next few days preparing re
ports to Congress.

Mundt earlier named eight per
sons the committee would like to 
question before is-suing its report 
on the investigation. Most of 
them have appeared before the 
New York grand jury. 
"Misunderstanding*” EUmlhated 
Mundt said that "some misun

derstandings" had been eliminated 
in a "long and friendly” weekend 
conference with Campbell and U. 
S. Attorney George Fay, He said 
he hoped for "new degrees of co
operation.”  The committee has 
been sharply critical of the Jus
tice department in the past.

The committee wants to get the 
testimony for its report before the 
new Congress takes over on Jan. 8.

First, 
eight, or
Justice department says aren't 
needed in pro.seciiting indictments

Ite distinguished Britisher, dies in 
Beverly Hills at 8,5.. .The 11-na
tion Far Ea.stern romraisslon, 
meeting in Washington, give* 
furmal approval to formation of 
unions, cooperative.* and other or
ganization.* by Jap farmer*.

Pravda give.s prominent i)lay to 
events in Iiidono.sia . . . Dutch, Ar
my l.>isues new orders tightening i
censorship over press cables from t O

Spencer Moosa," Associated 
Press correspondent in Peiping, 
said a battle for- the southern 
suburbs was shaping. He added, 
however, that Peiping's future 
probably would be determined 
around toe conference table 
rather than on toe battlefield.

Coolies worksd inside the old 
walled city to open Peiping's only 
air field available to the Nation
alists.

Csnton newspapers, fsr to

Juatice Rutledge teaonred fle- 
an-ay from him the other night,: cision at this time and said that 
when he was going to kill us both.” I announcement ot his vote would 

Pramnditatien Not Shewn ' be made later on. Justice Jack- 
The court today all but ruled •'«» took no part .in,thc.fl)\aLvote. 

out a possible dehto penalty for Justice Douglaia zasdr knmntJM 
Mrs. Ybarbo^ The court held the < concurred in the reMdt e f th*lha- 
prosecution had failed to oImw  any j  jority. He said he would atate his 
premeditation in Uie shooting o f ; rcsSohs in an opinion to he en- 
Sgt. John Ybarbo of Goliad, Tex. | nounced later.

A t U'c eame time the court ruled. other dva members o f the
an American woman can be tried jttigh court-Chief Juatico XUmm 
for murder under German law.' *tul Justices Black, Reed, Prank- 
which authoiizee beheading for further, end; Burton—seM in 
murderers. There was no possi
bility. howsver. that the penalty 
would te  applied in this case.

brief, unsignM opinion:

T  (Ceettaoed ••  Page Teo)

the

U'onllnuetl iin Page I'wo) Flashes!
Indonesia ... . Chlragn bartender
says He saw 10 year old Robert 
Rtnearson with man Friday night, 
few hours before his body waa 
found . . . .\valanrbr* of rain- 
loosened snow

Village Back

Speaking in a low. but firm 
, voice, the defendant described the 
I night of the shooting.

A fter teati-ng her in the bed- 1  
■roonr, she said Yb.arbo went to the 
I bathroom saving'"now vou .*tsy .
I right there and when f  come back.
! I am going to black both vour 
, eyes, bust year nos# and knock 
J out all your teeth.”

Mrs. Ybarbo said she grabbed a i n— »— «— 
gun and followed him to the bath- 1  “  J «rle »

- room, pusliing open the door. '
"He came toward me. so 1 fired * “ P f * " *  c ««r t 

I the pistol.”  she said. "He came

(Isitc RulKtlas ef the un Mira)

in Washington . . . Premier Diml- ' F ra n C P  R c tn P U in | f ^ to lp P  , I waa backing away dwTi*he hall 9*®J*** Tbe.decblou, glvca I*

Dec 2 »—bTh—The 
ruled 5-4 teilay 

__ that m trial jury assy properly be

troy of Bulgaria tells Communist 
party congress that capitalist 
countrie.s will nnon quarrel among < 
themselves j

Allied vpukesnirn In Tokyo de- |

Russians; Proposed ”! 'Iwo
It was on Friday. Sent. 18, twoField Not Built

•* I BerUn. Dec. 20—(g) — A lonelv 
r*'|»'ural policeman kept watch toda'y 

R id in g  Japan cc-momicaily also I „ver the tiny vHMge of .atolpe. 
Include making it an American which France la returning to Rua-

(C'onltnued ne Pa^^ rvra)

west Berlin poljce depart-
poUitary bastion as well . . . Jury 
acquit* four Revere counciimen _
«nd real e.statc dealer of b r ite iy : me'nt said the po’liceman” woiiVd~re-

it wants to question toe | end conspiracy charges in ronnec-; main in the village until he was 
as many of them as the : Uon with vclcvan.s housing pro-, notified of the imminent arrival of 

■ .. .  . ..  ̂ King \hdiillah of TVan*-
Jordan .says "time i» rine for a 
peaceful .sohiUor. of the Palestine 
conflict with the .lewa."

Latia Escape? 
From Jailers

(('oatinned on Page Two)

case ot a U’asUegtea, O. C.. ohus 
coevlcted ef a uareoIlM ^arge. 
brought a vigvrotM dlseeat frees 
Jmtlre Jackaeo. Jackaoa afgaad 
that every geverueMut eespleye to 
under pmswre te upheld the ptcu- 
lige of an gevei(unMut 4epurt- 
mret* — lucludlug theee whtah 
gather evidruce and preoeente 
charge* ot wrong-doing.

• • •
Cole Ordered Keinstnted

I.o* \ttgele*, Dec. 26— /PV— Leo- 
ter Cole. 81m writer *unpended for

to muster all her men. money and inch fall of last Dec. 26 and'27,”toe 
^ te r la ls  to get the nation out of metropolitan area started shovel-!

‘ n g « r ly .  A t a result nearly eve^-
Tne aim is do make Britain self- thing waa moving—though slowly.' 

ropportlng by the time the Amer- Commuters from Suburban! 
lean financed European recovery' areas .found trains n few minutes-

J  PUgeims May Be Barred 
From Annual Procession

“ A"'Fiewh\Miiitary *̂ iovernnient Former Paralrooppp Dl*. T̂ Triiin*” 
.pew„„..„ u.. from Array

Storkaile

program comes to an end. 
The plan, set forth in a

Jerusalem, Dee. 20.— MP) — '-'mission to pa.vs through the lines
tote and buses and troltoys alow.Chriatmas 1948 may be the first include clergymen stationed in

Paper, calls tor continued auster-' ar.d eIevat^*linMln*the dty*were Saracens In
I Ity and self denial, and a massive ' operating near normal. rr. which Chnstian pilgrims wilj te
production effort. i Only the Long Island railroad una*’*'' travel toe route from

"Sign Post for Future” ' paralyzed In tost Decembers’ bllz-! Jerusalem to Bethlehem, birth- 
Officials called it "a sign post zard. announced the cancellation i 

; for the future." [o f 24 regular morning rush-hour.
The plan assumes that Britain i trains. j frontlines of .Arab and Jewish

willcontlnue to receive American' The Important .commuter line ■ closed today to
help under ERP until mid-1952. 'had met increasinr dUficuitUa i Chri.stnia.s pilgrims.

Jerusalem, groups from consulates 
In toe city and a handfii! of Chria- 
tian correspondents.

Rome Jewish jonrnali.st* applied 
for permission to cover the pil
grimage bnt ill'' Aiaiw avkcil for
a detailed list ot «!1 arplu ant* and . 
it is vmlikelv they w ll neiralt any!

It  estimates Britain's dollar 
needg under ERP ne.xt year at 
$940,000,000 compared with $1,- 

I 263.000.000 in 1948-49.
I Without American help. the 
planners said, "recovery would te 
gravely hampered and there would 

i he a real risk of the whole econ- 
i omy being caught in a descending 
; spiral.”

The ambitious progrsm calls for 
doubling production of oil from 

' British-owned fields, raising the 
output of coal 23 per cent, and 
building domestic agriculture to 
an all time high level

Seeks to Bolld Up SorpliM 
Such tfo rts  will te aimed at 

building up a £100 million ($400^ 
000.0001 surplus of foreign ex
change by 1952-53. Last year

The Important .commuter line 
' had met increasing difficulties in ' 
i toe early morning hours, caused' 
by mechanical faUures of equip- ; 

I ment and drifting snow. I
' The snow, which started falling’ 
In toe city at 6:20 a. m. yesterdav 
began to abate at 8 p. m. and end-; 
ed at 2:10 a. m. today. ;

I Moving Farther 0 « t  to Sen 
The storm, which roared up toe 

Atlantic coast with high winds.! 
was moving farther out to sea tcv 
day after sweeping much of the 
northeast and ^ving many sec
tions their heaviest snowfall of toe 
aeason.

Areas hit included large parts 
of New York state. Kew Jersey 
Pennsylvania. New 
Maryland. Vtoglnla. the D M r ie t^  
Columbia, and West "Virginia 

The storm closed the metropoli

There .«till wa* hope, however, 
that an agreement w-ould clear, toe 
way for the annual procession over 
the' winding six-mile hilltop road 
from the Holy City to toe scene 
of toe Nativity.

riilllng te Open Way 
An Israeli Army spokesman 

said officially toe Jevva are willing 
to open the way across their lines 
to anyone who wishes to pass 
througli

The .Arab'! were under..>tood to 
have agreed "in principle" lo do 
the same. But formal approval

Jews to pa*.* through their lines 
I f  toe pilgrimage is held and 

religious seiwice* at the Church 
o f the. Nativity will te conducted i of purpose.” 
by priests the'rc ••■liether or not ' 
toe pilgrims attend-it will be the 
principal Christian obser.ance of 
Christmas eve in the Holy I-and.

MHI Be I vual Ms.sve»
Elaewhere there will be the 

usual Christms.s eve rr.svses. -At 
Nazareth and Jaffa, where there 
are large churches, sei vire* will 
te attended hr Christ..mi Arabs 
and whatever other p̂  gnn.s are 
at hand.

Arab attendance also will

tar>- govert'.or had proposed to the 
Russians that the return o f Stolpe 
te  formallv completed oa Januarv 
3.

The frightened village then will 
move behind the iron curtain.

Stolpe, adjacent to the fSench 
sector of Berlin, has a population 
of less than 1.000, most ot them 
farmers. It was given to the 
French by the Russlana on Octo
ber, 1945. so the French could build 
an air field there.

The field never was built. Th* 
Tegal air field, inside the French 
sector, waa completed last month 
for line by Allied sir lift pUnes.

“Devoid of Purpose”
The French, therefore, an

nounced Stolpe was being returned 
to the Russians. A  French com-

in Berlin
Berlin, Dec. 20— flp —Former 

Paratrooper Edvvard J. Lads, who 
cracked the Russian blockade for 
his love (or lovesi. has disappear
ed from the C .S. Army jail where 
he waa held.

His absence from toe stockade 
was discocered Saturday night 

MP* we:-.t immediately to toe 
home* of h..* two German girl 
friends, one of them the mother 
of his two-vear-old daughter Lada 
wa.* not With either of them.

.Ameriran .Activities committee, 
was ordered rein*tate<d today is 
W* SIJI50-a-sveek job. I ’. S. Ws- 
trlrt Judge Leon R- Yaakwicli also 
ordered Metro - Goldsryn - Mayer 
studio to pay Cole somo 815.666 
In hack *alar>', aad retolaed jaria- 
dlctioa In the case to make cer
tain hi* order Is carried oat.

Flee Baraiag Hoium>
New London. Dec. 28— <Pi—Whea 

fire levelled their haate In Old Cel- 
ebeoter road. MeatvtUe. sbortlr 
after 7 thia asorsdag. Mrs. Max 
Kopko aad her two ooas. Max, Jr^ 
iaad 5'red. 15. weta torced to 8et> 
into the saow. The ssaa. who had

, . . . . .. Meeplag. were awsdioaed by
Lada had teen held at the Aimy. tbeir mother, aad dM not have

stockade or; charge* of illegal en 
try Into Be.-lir. The ‘23-year-old 
Newark. N,".l.. veteran hitch-hiked

muniqiie « l ' l  »ince • "  «irport had; he Soviet tone In .Vovem-
not teen built the Village a trans
fer to the French "became devoid ter. He ws.* arrested after he 

went to the r . S. consulate to try 
to legalize his visit.

Lada told s ith.orities he had 
come to see h.s sweetheart. He 
didn't ray at first there were two 
of them.

He sa:4 he came for Ursula 
Schmidt, blonde 21-vear-old ac-

time to dress. Max Ropho, Sr. 
abo Is employed oa the alght shift 
at the Robert Gale paper tectary 
ia Moatvllle. arrived hoam at hU 
usual time, 7:56 ik ns. ta find hi* 
honm la Ranaea aad hla lhaaitr 
seeking shcRer with •  neighbor.TTie French tricolor was haulad 

down yesterday. Reports from 
tos village gave a microscopic pra- 
view- of what might happen If the 
western Allies ever sbandon Bor- 
Itn itself.

The villagers, vvho turned out an
impressive anti-Communlst vote i -̂---- -------  _ . ..............-
m the Berlin elections two weeks ' tnsrry Ruth Rtecki. 23-yesr-oId ■ ceeMaiUra *6st y r iy .  sea*
ago. waited Jearfully behind boltod; mother of hi.* daughter. He asked " I * *  J *? . «—*»»«»»*• *» -
duois for the Ruraiara to return.' foe a vise for lluth and the baby.' Dean H. E. Oeaw.rewaaed

College Sealer Expelled
East Laaolng, Mich. Dae. 86.—  

(iP)— Jaawa Itorichny. Mtrhlg6» 
Sit.State c o l l ^  1

tiass. Then he raid he wanted to | tor Ce
aha aaa laveatigaled 

activity by a  otato

still was withheld by Lt. Ool. Ah- te  considerably reduced. This is
dullsh el Tel, Trans-Jordan Arab 
Lagion commander whooe Armies 
control the road.

It Is not known whether toe
hitch is only technical.

The pilgrimage, even if î - is

not *»*cauic of anv restrictions 
knpoaed by toe 'Jews, whose 
Ariniaa have occupied the Arab 
communltlaa, but by the dwindling 
of the Arab population.

There will be. no church service
(Oenttaaed oa Page 8lxteea> (Cktotlaued ea Pago Two) {Centtoned ea Paca Rtstoea)

held, will be toe smaUcst in many i ia Tel Aviv. The city has no Chns- 
Th«** wh« rMiiearaS aar. I taai- -------

They expected rept lMls.
German officials of tbe village 

fled Berlin. A  farmer, commenting 
on their flight, said "our officlala 
are running, but we must stay 
with our land. It is our bread.”

A squad of West BerUn police 
hurriedly packed toe Stople po- 
Uce station's furoiturc. A West

She airesdv lisd been turned down
once because-of iU health.

Gets Leler Froas Trsala 
Officers at the Army stockade 

said Lada's disappearanca follow
ed receipt of a letter from Uraula. 
She told military police toe letter 
"told him off." •

The girl Usued what may te  the

letter which 
had ylalatcd 
pNMry praha

' \


